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The annual clean-tip, paint
up, fix up, week fog; Spring-
tield starts next Monday,.
April 30 and continues until
^ d M 1 2

, ,The Township asks the co-
operation of 'all residents to
help in'' this -.annual^drive . to
help-beautify, preserve prop-
erties, elimihate_fire hazards
and improve the general p
pearance of Springfield dur-

jng_these_dean_up—weeks.
The scavenger

• help inrthis drive-and cli-anT asked
to join, in the-cleanup by chocking

~eaeh=honre°=from=eellar to^attttc
_and_outside, too. Here • are—some

. ; t

"'""

ve—you-eieanedryour-rat
—tic-of-all-trash? —^ —

2. Have you cleaned your-hall-
"wa-ys of rubbish? ' •-~^~—. .-

3. Have you-cleaned your cel-

4. If your garage free of trasix?
5. Are your 'front and back

yards neat and clean?
rhis-is-the-time-of-year-to-i»et

rid of all trash and the scavenger
contractor is ready to- pick up
every day. It is part of the agree-
ment with the garbage contractor
which reads as follows:

"The Township Committee, in
-conjunction- with -the Board—of
Health, may designate "two weeks
in each year as 'Clean Up Weeks'.

ommt
VILLAGE

the contractor .will
the curb any

during which .....
remove from the curb any Ifhd
all premises in the Township all
rubbish or other materials placed
there for collection, of which, how-
ever, no single piece shall weigh
more than 100 pounds. The
contractor shall not ask for nor
shall he receive any extra compen-

_sation from the Township or from
the occupant for the collection of
si'.ch ..rubbish and material pre-
sented for collection during 'Clean
Up Week." _
""Collections r e q u i r e d of the

•scavenger by this paragraph shall
made during tho regular col

lec-tio'n periods required-under- tlvis
specification to wit: Twice during
each clean up week designated.
Collections d u r i n g 'Clean Up
Weeks' shall" not tfe limited to or
qualified by the' work hithertofore

"defined under the caption'of ashes,
,;_,£arbage,!j-efuse, rubbish." .:....„

Elected V.P._
Rudolph Downs

road, Springfield,
of 11 Essex

junior at
Rutgers_ University, has been

. elected vice president of the State
University chapter o£ Pi Mu Ep-
silon, honorary mathematics

^society.
The son of Mrs. JIable M.

Ruckstuhl, Downs is majoring in
physics at Rlitgers. He is a mem-
ber—of- the Physics Club, Delta'
Phi Alpha, honorary German
fraternity, the American Insti-.
tute of Mechanical Engineers andwi
is-on-the staff 'of'WRSU. college
radio station. He is an East Or-

, > ' - • >

PART OF FES UP WEEK. General Greene
Village-has. that "new look" since William
J. Chirgotis took over ownership of tHe~
apartments here in Springfield. Photo shows
new landscaping and flag pole to conform

with "the fly more flags-campaign" being
urged by the Lions Club. The beautyfying
project has been extended to all part of tbe
apartment village, (Photo by Mickey Fox)

10th Annual Lions CSub
-Broadway Show Is S^

To Plant Trees
In Celebration
Of Arbor Day

Civic organizations, throughout
the entire nation will be celebrat-
ing Arbor Day, tomorrow April
27. In the Township of Spring-
field the Shade Tree Commission
as well as the school children
and civic Organizations, will be
participating in.this celebration.

Each year the Shade Tree Com-
mission, after due deliberation,
choses a site to beautify. Last
year, on Arbor Day, five Japanese
chery itrees were planted along
the brook-in-the-munklpal-park?-

Local Men Victors
In Boycott Suit

Springfield residents played an
important .part in a suit before
Superior Court Mark A. Sullivan,
Jr., in Newark this week • which
resulted—in—a-verdict for local

ing lot. Choosmg-a-suT.to beanti-<SMi
fy for. the^SreorT^ay-ceremonies > a d

this year was again undertaken

whose membership r consists" of
-Felix-rGold,=Nathan=HarWand=Ed-

er .discussing :.various_locations,
it was decided-that4he-Henshaw-
Hawthorn playground was in great
need of~shade trees, arid that six
shade trees_sjiould be planted
here. ]
. These six shade trees will be
planted-at-the Henshaw-Hawthorn
playground-at-Arbor-Day-eere-'
monies. on Friday, at 10 A. M.
Mayor Binder is scheduled to be
the speaker, as well as represenf-
'aUves- of local civic organizations.
In event of rain, the postponed
date is April: 3d.

Local Chairman

According to Jay E. Lorigfiel'd, Publicity Chairman of
the Lion's Show Committee, those fortunate patrons at-
tending this year-'s 10th Annual Broadway Varieties show
to be staged at 8:15 p.m. tomorrow evening at the Regional
High School Auditorium will receive a ve"ry worthwhile

CHECK YOUR CHEST
It Takes Only A Minute

Wednesday, May 8th
2:30, to 4:30. and from

6:30 to 9:00 p.m.
FLORENCE GAUDINEER-

SCHOOL
Springfield

Adults Only — Cost $1.50
In'Cooperation With

Union. County
Tuberculosis League and
Tocal Board of Health

bonus.
in addition to the usual enter-

tainment program,—each—person-
attending the show will he pre-
sented with a directory" book
which contains all important data
regarding .-municipal—officials"-acts;—promises to be—tire—bestr"elected—to" thar position in her
and. departments with, up-to-date
phone numbers as»well as an
extensive handy—directory nrf
merchants', professional men and
other business establishments,
fully classified for prompt and
efficient usage.

This directory which may be

SRO Crowd Sees Dramatic Group Do
Fifth Seasen^lihRegional4iigli

LEADING PLAYERS—The two stars of "The Fifth Season" which
filled the house last Saturday night are shown above in one .of the
many laughter-filled scenes of the play. Left is Billy Fisher, who
portrayed the role of the clothing firm's lovable partner, Mai-Pincus.
On the right is the other partner and "Outside Man" Johnny Goodwin,
portrayed by Julian Sarokin. Other show pictures on page nine.

It̂  eoulaV-rery— well be "The
Search -for Bridey Murphy"" or
-ju&fc-̂ tho childhood—memory- of
large doses-of sulphur and mo-
laccp<; — hut—spi-lng has always.
been a brittle chink in my armor
and I can only attribute it to
dramatic workshops and little
theatre groups who raise their
little defiant heads in and out
of the spotlight during tins time
of the year. • /

Last Saturday they literally
hauled me off to the Regional
High School auditorium where
the Dramatic Workshop oi the
Springfield Jewish Community
was staging its second perform-
ance of "The Fifth Season,"

In a Weak moment I had agreed
Co forsake the pleasure of tele-
vision and the usual trips to the
refrigerator, and, before I could
get a good hand hold on the rail-
ing, .1 found myself seated in the

(Continued on Page 9)

+.j-i.Martha. -J-. -Sher-man—was "se-
lected as this year's secretary,
and-Daniel'Gerber—will serve as

close-fo-eaeh-user!s-telip Measurer,kept
•phone, will save countless hours
and eliminate many daily annoy-
ing delays. "when intelligently

numbers. ,
The Lions Variety Show itself

with its galaxy of outstanding
T. V., Radio; and Stage Standout

variety of entertainment' includ-
ing comedy, music, and novelty

Springfield has yet been privi-
leged to enjoy.

All proceeds of this big annual
extravaganza are. used by the
local service organization . solely
for the purpose of furthering its
already extensive civic and char-
itable, projects in addition to in-'
auguraling new worth-while proj-
ect's such as the ' '.'Student Aid
Fund" from • time to time.

"According to Ticket Chairman

diaries ;F. Beardsley, now
member of the Union. County
Board of Elections, was again
selected as municipal- chairman
of the local Republican County
Committee at the regular ̂ organi-
zation meeting held Monday.
Mra-Amy-Bandomer-was.:again
named the executive member of
the local.GOP. group who- repre-
sents" th6 Springfield. GQjjypittee
at'the county meetings.

Township Officials To

owners of a meat market-who

ty Kosher Meat Federation had
imposed a~T)oycott against them.-j-

The plaintiffs, Harold, Leonard'
and Ronald Seroff, local residents

meat market

given*the verdict after-a two day
trial,, and the Federation-and its
officers ordered to pay damages"
amounting-to 41,700 to cover the

ley—said—they—incui
fighting a boycott by Jhe whole-
salers of their establishment.—

H-. Lee Sarokin represented the
Seroff-brothers-in-whose-favor
the suit-was decided and Edward
R. McGlynn conducted the case
for the defense. — ^

Ordered to pay damages were
the Federation and its officers,
Samuel Stein, Max Orenburg, and
business agent, Matthew, Shul-
man. The defendants were held
iijointly and severally" responsi-
ble for thit damages.

The Seroffs successfully proved
thTCHiey weT«rtKervictims of J L
boycott during a 17-week period.

'conTriTencinyMarch"4:lastryearby"
the .federation and theiFofficers.
—The" plaintiffs testified the.boy-
cott resulted from their putting
price tags ori-meat displayed in
theit shop. They said the federa--
tions' •: officers insisted - they re-
move the price tags and when
they refused "pressure" was
brought to.bear on meat whole-
salers to. cut off their-'source of
supply. ; " ' ' . ''.-.•

avenue.
_ Dr. Simon is a graduate of the

;g-ed—in-|4Mvecsity-̂ of—Michigan where he

Springfield doesn't intend to do anything about^the
matter of Sunday closing "until, thefe| is a widespread
crystallization of opinion by our citizenry" according-to~
a staterheht issued by Mayor Albert G. Binder and the
Township-Committee-last night.

The _staJtemeJit_is_as_tl!e_Efisiilt_

Dr. Simon, Dentist

. Dr. Ben SrSimon,._wh6"haS been
in—thê  general practice of d
"tistryfor—some -thne'Jln~ Newarl

Stwingfield-aud
'opsned-dental.offices in his Jiome.
at 81 Cain street^corner. of

also received his dental degree.
He has been practicing, dentistry
in Newark since his graduation
except-for-four-years-service-as
captain in England for the United
States Army. . ......

Gov. Sets Dates
For Mental Health

—Leonard E. Best, President of
-the-Richard-Best PencihCompany:
and_head_ofJhe_JMental. Health
Fund Drive i n ' Springfield, an-
nounced that Governor Robert B
Meyner yesterday proclaimed Ap-
ril 29 to May 5 as Mental Health
Week, and asked all citizens of
New Jersey to work in behalf of
improved and expanded treatment
"facilities and for increased re-
search into methods of •'treatment
and of prevention of mental .-ill-

(ContinuetfxirPage 9)

Members of the "local-commit-
tee enthusiastically agreed that
the most-important job this year\
will be to give President .Eisen-.
hower an' eyen'greater'vote than"
he received here in 1952 and to
work for the election of all Re-
publican-candidates in the gen-
eral elections.

Mrs. Myrtle. Post who has—
served—ais—seerehrry—of—the—local-
Republican committee for somê
time requested that she be re-
lieved and Mrs. Sherman was

PROCLAMATION
WHEKEAS7"tlte~people~"of""the"" Township o r

Springfield appreciate the importance of planting

place.

The Democratic Municipal
CoUnty Committee met for its
organisation meeting Monday
night but voted to postpone its
selection of a chairman and oth-
er officers of tbe-committee, until

soIclTa few are still-available for
-- •those who may still wish to "jump

on the bandwagon.' These tickets
may be obtained by applying .at
the door at Regional Auditorium
-immediately preccding_ the-per- '
forinance. ——-—-- -.- • -

places on the" committee
are filled by appointment.

Township Committeeman Vin-
cent .Bonadies said HIP Pemo-

committee members de-
to fill the eight
naming officers,

tmr
will be filled by 'appointment. He
expressed belief the committee
will reorganize in two..weeks.

Here's Chance "for Easy
Job for Retired People

If there are any retired peo-
ple in Springfield—cither male"1*
or female—who want to work
a few hours in the- open—tfyere
arc three jobs now open as spe. _
rial school guards hi the Town-
ship.

All y^u have to do, is to ap-
ply to Chief of Police Albert
A. Sorge at Police Headquar-
ters. Chief Sorge believeis this
is a fine opportunity - fof some
retired people to add to their
incomes^,with only a few hours:
work on school days. ,

Chief Sorge wants to repeat
that there are now three jobs
open and he would like to fill
them as soon as possible.

Group's Annual Meeting

~ St. Stephen^- EvferiingUroiTp wiU"i
hold its annual dinner at the Friar
Tuck, Cedar Grove, on Tuesday,
May 1st, at 6:30 p.m. All mem-
bers desiring transportation are
requested tlpmeet at the Church
at 6:00 p.m..pinner reservations

^ e made with. Mrs. Robert
Esler prior to .the date of- the
affair.-

The annual meeting will, follow
the dinner. Committee chairmen,
will make their, teports and the
election of officers will be held.-
The" slate for the comirig year, will
be presented' by Mrs. Robert'
Smith ofSpringfieia, chairman of
the nominating committee, "who
has been assisted by Mrs. William.
Stoeckle .of Millbum . and Mrs.
Albert Pfirrmann of Irvington.

Members are requested to bring
their U T O boxes to this meeting.

more trees and shrubs to maintain and beautify the

residential aspects of the Township, and

WHEREAS, the Shade Tree Commission of.

Springfield is anxious to make all residents'aware

of the programs for tree' planting on Arbor Day

which is to be observed in New Jersey on Friday,

April 27, and- ' - .

- WHEREAS," -the observance of-~Arbor Day byr

schools, civic organizations and clubs'usually include

programs desigined to (Stress the importance of trees

and their~effect- in improving school grounds, streets

and highways, and to encourage the planting for soil

and water conservation, and- • ' ~ ~^~

WHEREASy Arbor Day can have real meaning

to the people of-Spr-ingf-ieia if they-will-not lose sight-

of the fact thatTT every school child-planted just one "

__.tree, it^would-make~a~grea"t difference ilii"the Jand-

scape appearance of our community.

THEREFORE,; I, Albert. G. Binder, Mayor of

Springfield, do hereby ordain and proclaim Friday,

the twenty-seventh of April as '

- A R B O R D A Y • ' • • ' .

and. FURTHERMORE-J'/equest. that .all resi^

dents of Springfield participaxe in observing this day

especially setapart and consecrated to tree and shrub

planting in the Township. ^

Done under my han,d and seal this 56th day of

April, 1956. ' ,' ' " ,
ALBERT G. BINDER,

4 • ' ' . "Mayor.

of discussion^ of a plan that she
various municipalities on Route 22 .
join in passing=some local legisla-
tion_that_wftuLdiIpnohibit_th'e_sale__|
of certain commodities on' Sun-
gi;.•-lt-appearfid_tpjbe_the. gen-.
eralropinion of^ttSrlWiiship, offfe.
cials thaflno action hp talwn until-
the .residents±of Sbringfield have_-
expres~sed their feelings—as to

Sunday selling
ited by local or-

whether _̂
shouldpe pro!
dinanceT

Binder's_ Following is • Mayor
statement, in full: '.' '

"Local authorities have been te-
quested—to—join-with—neighborii _
towns in adopting an ordinance
prohibiting sales of certain com-
modities on Sundays. There has
be"eh~veryiittle response from the
general public, either pro or con,; •
on this .controversial matter,/ and_ |
few merchants have expressed
their feelings on the subject.

"Theeffect of a Sunday ban on'
sales of certain commodities are
by no means confined to the local
merchants. The citizens of Spring-
field-are. a prime factor for_ our
consideration. It is my personal
opinion that such an ordinance to .
date-would be unworkable-ahd im-
practical, and are, in many re-
spects, discriminatory and arbi-
trary. . ' r • . • ,

It is the unanimous opinion of y
this Board that until such-time as
there is a widespread crystalliza-
tion of opinion of our citizenry on
this_matter, that no action-will be
taken at this1-time. . -

''In "the •; meantime,''-1 might" sug-r "
gest that those of. us who are-
ayerse:'to shoppings on":the~Safe " T
bath,:a!ge' that age old "persuader—

distance." .

9 Fines Levied By
Local Magistrate

A total of nine traffic fines were
levied- by Magistrate-Henry-Ci-
McMullen at a session of the Mu-
nicipal Court, Monday evening,
April.23.'"' ' • ' ; • '
_JtrA.^eatrlcjRJpjl63-Of-2aJEar-
rington St., Vaiix Hall, and R. E.
Zimmerman, of 269 Central Ave.i
Mttuntainsiderwere~fii-red'$10"e"a"ch~
for traffic light violations.

Other fines included: Arthur
Brahm, 1236 Poplar Ave., Moun-
tainside, ,no inspection $8; C. E.
Reino, Irvington, stop street vi-
olation, $5; William Barton, _1
Heathermeade PI., Cranford, stop
street violation, $5;

Ann WUlet, 540-Ashwood Ct.,
Fanwood, failure_Jo keep right,"
$7; O. R. Schwartz, 632 Brookside
PI., Plainfield, one way street vi-
olation, $5; E. L. Brown,' Asbury
Park, stop street violation, $5; and
•pf. 'K. Finkel, West Orange, non-.
-regis.tered-traiierr$8. —^———::

Bridge Parry tomorrow

Mrs.'Clifford-Anderson is chair-'
man of a~Mffllary Bridge spon-..

.sored by the Evening Group ofSt.
Sfephen's Church tonroiTOw night, "
April 27t!i, at 8:15 p. m. in the

JP-arisLHouse., u.^
Refreshments will be served and

prizes awarded.'Tickets may be
obtained from any member of the
Group or at the door. :.
^ -
ORT Board Meets

The monthly board meeting of
the Springfield Chapter of Worn- ,
en's American .Q.R.T, will take,
on a festive air on- Thursday eve-
ning, May 3rd, at 8:15 p.m., at
the home of Mrs. Philip Gold-
hammer, president,-7 Essex rd.,
Springfield. ' '

After reports by Mrs.. Ivan
Croutch, Honor Roll Chairman,
and Mrs. George Levine, Plan-
njflg , Board Conference, Mrs. 1
Goldhammer will entertain the
outgoing board.' ' ' :

^Fl -UP WEEKS
kt-u{> TIME IN OURTOWN

FROM APRIL 30 to MAY 12
f.

{:
\ .'
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as to the
behavior; '

(background of their

Letters to Editor
thus publicly'expressing our grat-
itude. . • •

Sincerely,
is/ Julius Schaffer

; J E d i t o r , S l [ N . . . . . . . . .
:j i Last week, I learned at first
! hand what wonderful help Spring-

-iiieUl has for- a. persondn-need. i
r Thursday evening,'April 19',, J

^became violently ill and could not
.?-breathe.- My- wife called for help
'i and within a very few minutes,
i we were being helped by the Po-

lice Dept. and the First Aid Squad.
.] The First Aid Squad administered

oxygen "and Dr Mond "arrived
*trV—afterward?

^Everyone concerned; was very
ficient "and Lve~ry~ kind" and

siderate. My "family joins me in

Editor, "Sun ,
Inasmuch as I am a graduate

of Regional High School and hav'e
resided _ inJipj-ingSeld for a large
portion-of my..life^JLarn deeply
concerned with the welfare of the
Youth.

In your paper recently I read
an article from which I acquired
the assumption that we have in
our community an overgrowth of
vanclalisnT The local citizens
i e m t p w
deal with/this" ptb"ble"oiT-~T saw

ichT .jeritieism"or o"uF~yoiith in
1 saw no curios

i II!
Women's and Debs'"

TBTIONALLY-ADYlfiSED 1!

Every mature persorrkmws, or
should know, that- a youth in his
adolescent ^tage should be bene-
ficially occupied, Therte are two,
decisive characteristics which are
born -.- wi th e v e ry~ htnnan+being^
creation and destruction.. If there
i« a laclt of facilities in our com-.
munity by '"which young, people"
can do something beneficial and
creative, he will undoubtedly ac-
quire the tendency to,become "de-
structive. A good example-of this
was the graveyard incident.-

I tookr particular notice thiit the
case involving one bl our com-
munities most outstanding mem-

a great is^ue, We .all know that
the average boy between the*ages
of 14-18 has an overwhelming
yearning to participate in the use
of firearms. If, our communityf
Uu—ami—lniun cnr.K ^ilitino . ie

rifle and" archery ranges, we can
expect our youth to fulfill this de-
sire by some sinister'means.
' The criticism in the article I
have referred to describes todays
youth as being The founders of this
vandalism. I am inclined to be-
lieve that if we grownups would
look into the past we would find
this problem prevailing in our
own childhood. It is my belief
that the~answer-t(H-oui'—problem-f-

with recreatrorraLac\ivities %vhich-|-
eSgiUkeep h e H g f t r g ;

cupiefl~"in their spare iiihe,r-and
ll WiU t;H—|~wlTic

Yaursivery -truly,-
Cpl. A. F . Hector, 1422732
a n d -~ . ' • • ' • • +

PFC F. H. Deter, Jr.,
4512966— '• •. •

33% to 50% off
* Surplus Stocks of Leading Manufacturers
• The Brand Name Is Stamped on Every pair

.9.95 to 21.95 . . .OUR PRICE 6J^JcJLL93_

SIZES
4 to 10

H I T %X»

354 SPRINGFIELD
OPEN 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. - FRIDAYS to 9 f . M .

_ • " " \

illiMae Jahn^ecomes Bride- '
i Of Orange Man On April 22nd

/ ' , ''A,

Miss, Ella Mae Jahn daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Jahn of
496 Mountain Avenue, Springfield,
Became the bride -of Mr. F. Peter
Chiovarou, son of- Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Chiovarou of 462 Hillside
avenue, Orange. The ceremony
took place April 22 at St. Hose of
Lima Church, Short Hills, with the
Iteyerend Owens officiating. After
a reception at Rendale's, the
couple left on a wedding trip to

Hobby Nighf To Be Held
By Woman's

"Hobby Night" will be observed
by the Springfield Woman's Club
on_Wednesday, May 2;al;8;15:pWr ,
in the James CaldweU 'SchoVj.
Mrs. Edwin 6. Davenport, K \
Edgewo'od Avenue/Vill preside at
the meeting for/fee last time as
Club President,Aaving completed
her year as tlie chief executive
officer of the local club. New of-
ficers and department and com-

for 1956-57—will

| | Miss Frances Jahn *as maid
her sister and thfe

| bridesmaids were the MjKses Jane

JOHNJrAHERH

DISPENSING OPTICIAN

Laboratory ort Premises

- . 247 MILLBURN AVE.

/^MILLBURN -"-'

DRerel 6-0736 Nest to A & P

Ellen Chiovarou, sister of the
groom. Mr; Joseph Chipvarou was
Desc man lorhis protner and theij
ushers wer^ Messrs."Richard.Chi-
ovaroii, also brother of the groom,
Thomas Carey, and Joseph Glosh.
The bride.jvore a gown of poie de
soie' silk and carried a cascade
bouquet of feathered carnations
and blue delphin'um. The brides-
maids wore shades of blue chiffon
dresses, and carried violets.

The bride was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High

be elected and' installed on the
same night. Mrs. Ford A. Stark-

X^S^.Fjfth^isWct.Vici-Prjsir
dent, will conduct the installation
ceremonies. '

Annual reports of all officers
Boiles, Karen Larse'nT'and Mary^j-and^hairman-o^-the-club's-many

was
Grow

graduated-Iiom--eut-a?a<ly-;of'
theValteyjHigh-Sehqol in Orange.
Both are
relephomrtaboratories at Miurray

v-ilersej*; —

departments-will^be distributed to
all members present. In addition,
special exniciis will De displayed
by many of the departments.
Among those will be that of the
Art Department showing projects
upon which the members . have
worked during the past year, in-
eluding, textile • painting, paper
raffia, ceramics and soap -sculp
ture. j .

A miniature flower show will be
presented by the Garden-Depart-
ment-in -the form of flower ar-
rangenveBts suitable for each
ipHUFof

in three
jCluEZSoUest.

iave been secured from the Eliz-,
abetH Public Library'and will he
added to ^Ui"e~Eiteratufe; DepaTS^
ment's display. Thp Education De-
_ artment will present a resume of
*lje conclusions it has drawn from
its recent survey and. study of
radio and television programs and
comic books. A list of the mag- •
azine articles used by thib depart-
ment in making' tlie survey will
alscThe leatured..

The International Relations De-
partment will highlight its display'
with doUs-*dressed~in-native-'eos--"
tumes of the various ^countries
studied during tlie past yqar, and
also on exhibit will be items rep-
resenting .the topical countries of
discussion during this year's de-

pines, Denmark and Argentina. A
place' setting, complete with the
printed menu served. at last Octo-
ber's international Cuisine Dinner,
will round out this department's
attractive' exhibit. (

With the closing of the Junior
Volunteer Program at Overlook
Hospital on the last of this month,
the--4!ublie—Welfare Department
which sponsored the program, will
pfesenLsome of the Junigr"Volan-

"Just a Memory^^-by'Ray Hender-
son. and '"I\vo Hearts^in Three

|-Qnarter. Time" by, Robert^Stoltz,

Mrs. F. Peter Chiovarou
Beyer Wltatera"3t-utido'

Fund Drive jfceminderi-
-Io-assist the-SprlngfieW lst_

Aid Squadrin their drlve-for—|
funds, you are asked to fill the
coin cara-firthe space datefl
April 28, marked gas & oil.
Cards will be picked up by the

iLsquad jfl_Septembe^_Make it

willThe Litmalure Department
i"display"some"of t h b b k l
"Rivers of America" series which
-have-been reviewed^Wring the

Jersey," and "The Dela
I ware." Pictures of the rivers

worn -wh11p-spn?jii|J at the-llUjjpjtal"
every Monday .afternoon during
the past year. Mothers ot tfio=~
young volunteers have also-been^
invrte3~to~attena. j r r ~ ^ " -

:e.epin"g*̂ vifh~a~
theme;~aTbuffet table s
And.white will prbvidfe a lovely
settiifg-for—the delicious-'iefresh^

past year, as well as, books of the-|-nients to be served by Mrs. Adolf
Jersey

Twin Rivers," "Little Risers of-f«rs. Stanford M. Hettinger and-
New

rates are

Boston.
Detroit.

60c
.9OC

• From NEWAItK alter 6 PJI
iad Svind»y«..3 mln. statl—
rates, 10% tax not induded,

p.mi at._jfes Millburn Inn. Mrs.
arleV Seard^ley is chairman.

and Brings These Garden Values
JAPANESE ^

WEEPING CHERRIES

12.50 X U '

PINK FLOWERING

Ai-MOND
S*J.5OBushy, Full of

Flowers

SPIKERS-
SCOn'S SPREADER—

Rated Best Buy1 $12.85
SCOTT'S SPREADER—

Junior Model
MODERN SPREADER—

25 Ib. Size
Save Over 20%

MODERN SPREADER—
40 Ib. Siw

" \ Save Over 20%
_ _ 1 J M O I ) E R N WHEELBARROW
A terrific all-steel barrow, * M V O fi
made to sell for doub|.e the ^ M . 7 9
price. 3 cu. ft. Attractive J&
green color. Rubber tires. ..
AERATORS for all types. Spike touth and plug
types. All at-CARDINAL'S LOW, LOW PRICES.

$ 7.95

$ 5.98

$9.29

AGRINITE
High Nitrogen
Will Not Burn 80 lbs.

All Organic

ARMOUR FERTILIZER
H|gh Nitrogan
WiH Not Burn 50 lbs.

Ladies' Society Lunch
The Annual May Luncheon of

the Ladies' Benevolent Society,
in honor of new members, wiU be
held • on Wednesday, May 2&1, at
1...pi
Charl ^
Special guests.will be ladies^ from
the Belvidere Home. Tlie guest
speaker will be Mrs. Fred U.
Drake of New York "City. Airs.
Drake is.in charge of the Medi-
tation Room at the United Na-
tions Building. For tickets and
transportation, please' contact
the monthly committee chairman
or.the church office.

a habit to fill the coin_card reg-
ularly eachjveek

g
Mrs. Raymond Maw, the members
of the Hospitality Committee.

ris-4sland, South. Carolina.
After McGinn's tea week course,

the new .Marine will either be as-
signed" to a unit for further infan-
tryLtrainjng, or to a. Marine Qorps
school. , — ^

Ends Basic Training
_ Raymond P.' McGinn,
Eugene McGinn of 167
Avenue

itr
is

son of
Tooker

sctteduled^to^complete
ii^ii^ snoTtty

Mafffie Corps'Recruif Depot; Par-

Lommunih] Progress
is impdrtalt to this

DEHYDRATED MANURE

50.
lbs.

.75

35 Actti atop Orange Mountain
BOYS & GIRLS, 6-18 years bid
SR. SCHOOL JR. SCHOOL
(Gradw7-12) (Grades1-6)
8 *eeks, July 2-Aug. 24 (9 am-1 pm)

Transportation
REVIEW OR ADVANCED CREDITS

' Reading Techniques
Camp Program optional afternoons for
boys & girls under 15 .-yeajs. old.

3oardingf»dliticsavailable3oardigf»dliticsavailable,
full or part time. Competent faculty.

- Write or piuuiejpr catalog. "
Register now. Telephone RE 1-3300

CARTERET SCHOOL
700, Proipecl Av«niit, W«»t Orung»rN. J.

Increased prosperity in this area brings more

opportunities for service, and more business

PROBLEM!
*$&ve by May

earn from the4st.

•Accounts insured V
up to $10,000. -'J5£

,,=,..CURRENTDlVIDEHDr

for this bank. So we have loaned liberally for

'•<

the advancement of local enterprise, and we

are vitally interested in eyery constructive step

forward for this community. . __

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member

Teitnt • Beserye
Sytem

HAYES
SAVINGS and LOAN

-ASSOCIATION

955BroadSt.,Newark2,N.J.

OF SPRINGFIELD' s ^ T "Insiirance
Corporation

-x-?

PULVERIZED
LIMESTONE

- LB.
— . BAG

-FERTILIZER
80_

lbs.

KOSHER MEAT MARKET
1TM1KR STRICT-RABBINICAL SUPERVISION

HERSfllY'S
ICE CREAM CENTRE

NORWAY MAPLES

Tpll

KEM!K:A^L!M?=
High- Magneshim Lime. Works rapidly—
and lasts for a long time.

. heavy acid soil;
g E3raltent~fcnr—S~

Reg. $1.50. 50 Ib. bag.

REEL-ETTE

REELS
100 Fh I

Capacity

. *'<« HOSE REEL
FOR .PLASTIC SPRINKLER

HOSE

LAWN MOWERS
On many .popular makes of hand and potter
mowers. We hove QVER 100 MODJELS to choose
from. Yov'U j\na* tuchnamat at: REO, ECLIPSE,
]ACOBSO&I HPMKO, WORCHESTER, SAVAGE,
MOTO-MOWEH, PENNSYLVANIA, LAWN BO\,
FODPER KLIPPER. .TIME PAYMENTS AH-
RANGED:

SUBURBAN'S 18" REEL
Sells for over $100. Automatic clutch. Briggs-
Stratton engfne NOW $65.95

SAVAGE 18" ROTARV
Usually sells for $100 NOW ?09.S»5

HAND MOWERS, TOO !
' Famous make. All steel construction. Ball

bearings. Tubular steel handle.
Reg. 26.B0 . . . . . . . . . . . . : ' . NOW $19.05

Other Makes from $13.95 up.

'Guaranteed Green
CARDINAL'S MIXTURE

SUNNY GRASS SEED
Reg. 1.50

Lb. lbs. •5J

by Kosher Products Consumers'1 League

43' Ib.

. . FESCUE

GRASS
.For Poor ,1J

Soil 3

MIX
S E E D

> '
) lbs.

WE CARRY AGRICO .
FOR BROAD LEAF EVER-

GREEN AND ROSES

Complete Line Of
Scott's Seeds '

lllllllllllll]llll!lll|llll!lllll!^

DEPARTMENT! STORE |

Zc .
272 MILLTOWN RD. DRexel M44a |

iiiMiniiiiiiiiiM

•iiiiB

Fillet Roast
79%

Cube Steak

Beef 1or

Seroff 'Special1

Roast $ 1 Ib.

Chuck Steak
Ibr^

Fillet Steak
Ib.

Deckel
69' i. \ -

STORE HOURS; Datlfand Sunday-

Club Steak
79* fc

Thtrt is a Htrshtys lee Cream for

Every Taste and for Every Budget
\ . : ' . . . " • • •

C D E ^ I A I I For Home and ">/:
OrCUlAL ! Fremter Gal.

- W SURE WS"
A P H I M I U M O U A U T Y I C I C H I A M

HEMHEY1

Ground Chuck

tot l|i«M who pf«f«r th* v*fy

\TQP CHOICE or PRIME MEATS ONLY
29 MILL ROAD IRVINGTON, N. J.

(AT STUYVESANT VILLAGE)

* SPACIOUS 'FREE PARKING'AREA

FREE & PROMPT DELIVERIES
TO ESSEX & UNION COUNTIES

ESsex 2-5346 MUrdock 6-1050

Prices Effective Apr. 20-May 6 Open Wed. till 9 P.M.

HERSHEYB
ICE CREAM

30JSPINT

Save! ENJOY HER5HEYS

ICE CREAM
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Dolores De Leonard, daughter
of, Mr1, and M>s. "JpsePjh De Leon-
ard of 40 Henshaw Ave. became
the bride of John A. D'Andrea,
Jr. oiji Saturday, April 21 at 11
a.m. in St. James R. C. Church1,
A reception was held a t the
Mountainside Inn in Mountainside.

The bride was given in mar-
riage -by her father and her atten-
dants were her sister Naney as
maid, of honor; her aunt, Mrs. W.

f iarr iedTo John
D'Andrea at St. James Church

i~ s

bridesmaid, as was Mrs.vE.
merman of Union.

The groom, who is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. John D'Andrea of
23 Mountain Ave., had for his

His ushers 'were . his brothers-in
law; R. Hagenbush of Springfield
and H. Zalla of Summit.

After.a wedding.trip lo Florida,
the coiiole wall reside at 294 Mill-

•tdwnRd. ' . '

Schmitt - Davis

Miss Mabel Theresa Schmitt,
-daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo C.
Jijfchmitt of 238 ̂ Morris .Ave.'

completed plans tor tier mamage~
lay 12 to StatrgB^ Donald W.

son of.Mr.-aikLMrs.
—^""Walter Davis of Middletowiy-Nr¥r-|-^'*'-

reremonv will
at-5ip.m. in-St—James Church

^MrsTHafbld Searles of "Spring^
field-will bejionor attendant for
the" bride-elect, whose "brides-
maids will be Misses Carol Ann
Schmitt, her~ststefrDOT0thy "Da^
vis, sister of the . prospective
bridegroom, Tind Joan Huhn- of
Harrison, cousin nf tha bride-
elect. Eihil Pabish of Union, un-
cle of the prospective bridegroom,
will serve as his best man, Ush-

e r s will be announced later,
Mr. aiujMrs. Schmitt, will be

buffet supper hosts May 11 to the
wedding attendants. Mrs, Davis

"will entertain Sunday~(A"pfil 29)
in honor of the couple.

-Attends Uncle's Funeral
Mrs. Max Sherman of 303 Alden

Road, planed to Augusta, Georgia,
yesterday to attend the funeral of
her uncle, Dr. John Marriott.

GardenJShow Is
DrawingXrowds
-R-e c-o'r-d- - crowds- trcamcd 1 f"' s t

through the doors of the Westfield ^ n t e d ,
"» "«<* interest forArmory this past weekend as the

opened its floors. Special inter-
est was shown in the swimming
pool and the _U. S^ Navy Frog-
man- and a number of the travel
displays evoked considerable
comment.

Frank Williams, pr-esident of
the Westfield Junior Chamber of
Commerce, sponsors of the show,
expressed satisfaction ^ with the
response. He said the «xposition
was > the most complete of any
ever staged in the area and- "the
public apparently appreciated.it.-'

One of .the unusual features_o|

the- show-is^ the -number-of-ne
products and services being in
troduced to Union County for

.time, WiUiama__saii
out that there

NEWS AND TIDBITS ABOUT
YOU RFRI ENDS &NEIGHBORS.
It You Have Ann News Call . .. ~.

DREXEL 6-4502 LORRIE LEWIS

Henshaw avenue, who were wed65 Elem'er avenue who celebrated; polo III, .son-of-Mr. and1 Mrs. L:
:oT~lT yearsTit MrsrrKaRiSn was pat~a' family^-btrthday'dinncr.— AIiVj-Puopolo-royH-10—Remetv-avenue.

Mr. and Mrs^Alex White of 15
ECiplihg avenue and their daughter
Susan are still raving about their
rip to Miami Beach; Florida.

Jeated-to-a7day's-^outing ii. New
York City by their dad and mom,
Mr. and Mrs. E. Davenport of 42
Edgewopd avenue. The . family
o\ ed seeing the Barnum & Bailey

132 Pilt road and her son, -Teddy,
who were, so popular at the Meth
odist Church, amateur contest,
have been invited by Reverend
James K. Morse of the Fensmifli
Memorial Presbyterian Church in
BpHpvil)p-to~cntertain>-at--a~chureh

Hals off to the cast and crew
_f "The Fifth Season" for one uf
the best shows ever seen in town!
Refreshments were served in their
honor after tne April 19th perform-
ance at the home of Mr. and Mvs.
William Fisher o£ 211 Hawthorne
avenue. An impromptu gathering
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Seharf of 387 Hillside avenue took
place after the April 21st perform-

Io?~lT
honored' aL^a:;luncheon by tier
friends, Mrs,-E.-Weinigeiv^Mrs_B,
Sussman, Mrs. M. Weiss, Mrs. F."
Gold, Mrs. "S. Breir.

Lieut. Harold E. Haas of the
U ~ S r Navy "was^'tlie week~end
j house guest of his brother and
! sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. S.- 3 .
Haas of 36 Edgewpod avenue.
Lieut. Hass is stationed in • Phil-
adelphia.

benefit in their parish' hall on Fri-
day and Saturday* April-27 and 28.it"""'

- . • - « * . » • | i n s »

"Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Goldberg
and their daughter Jan Ellen of
Philadelphia. Pa.,, have been visit-

Best -wishes to Mr. and Mrs1

Anthony, Graziano of 128 Baltusro;
Way upon the birth .of a daughter,
Frances-Clave" was»born^at"Over'

ing at the home of Mrs. Goldberg's"
parentsrMr, and Mrs. Max Rappa-
port (of Rappaport's Spring Phar-
macy) in Newark.

Friends and customers of "The
Pacesetter" will -be" pleased to
know that the Stuart Golds .are
now- proud' parents of a son. Jef-
frey Evan was born on April 21
weighing J5 pounds, 14 ounces. Mrs.

look i Hospital on-April 17th weigh
ids, 5 "ounces. She has

sister, Maryanne, age JMi' year;
Mrs. Graziano is the former Anni

ilurray is the priricinal of the
laymoiid Cliisholm* .qjjd^Edward

The christening of Eric Andrew,
on of Mf.^nd Mrs. E. Andrew of
1 Gotllep^avenue toox place on
Sunday,' April 22nd~at the Meth-
jdhst I Church of Springfield fol-
'.owed by. a family dinner at home.

A party celebVatirig^ his sixth

Friends
;iv-a:venue.-

classmates .atlend-

Darby Gibbons, Marty' and Dennis I
|-PedinoJf|, Marc Shapiro, Gary - |
Kutz.'Henry- Bedell, Lorraine and •
Donna Marsh, Jill Donovan,' MaSjk.'i
Quinn, Andrea Storie^.Susan WneTcT7!
and Stanley Petinski, and~lirs~sTs~
ter, Lois -Ann. •

Cfames and prizes were enjoycd-l
by I everyone and, for a special

birthday was given by Louis Puo- treat, there was a, puppet show.

Add birth congratulations to D
and Mrs.' Louis Schimoler of <
Colfax road. Their daughter, Mar;
Louise, was born at Overlook Hos
pital on April 16th and weighed in
at 7 pounds 13 ounces. The Schim-
olers have another daughter, Laura
Ann, who is 1% years old. Mrs.

e J. HAND
J a ^ e s ^ l e a s n r e in Announcing the Re-opening of the

HARVEST
EAST MAIN STREET CHESTER, N. J.

LUNCHEON 12 to 2:30-DINNER5:30 to 8:30

; SUNDAY DINNER 12 to 8 ,
CLOSED MONDAYS , 1 Telephone Chester 144-W

Gold ' is ~tnl! former
-lance A phone (jalr-was-placed toiZuckerman of Union. The
^ l M d Chuck Kessler (for-1 -™" •=»»"•-•'««••

Hillside-Avenue,-Spring-.Lton^but .w.Ul_De .movingTstaJrttyitir]
h d | S i f i l d

all-of the members of the
tu- workshop had, a chance to re-

their suec'ass to these
niejnbers^ of^thejr_gXQUj.^ It was

la'gajn-venihg and everyone spoke
happily o£
year.

"what shall wcTo next

every
t h e

"".>.'

GELJACK BROTH^.S
/ ew e I e r s

241 Morris Ave., Springfield

announces the
biggest news
of the year!

HOLMES&
EDWARDS

. a new concept
in silverware

. . . a new standard
of'duality

52-pc. ̂ Service
for 8 . . . $100.00

-Open Stoclrep $ 110.00_

"Terms-Arranged AaFMIEIKtMUElN!I.S.t.

"The exposition, under the_direc-J
lioii of Arthur Lc Cour, will be
open eacjLcyening this week from
6:30 to-10.30-p:m.-and Saturday,
from 2:30 to 10:30 p.m.

ymL_ JHe f =

is some- | s f f m^-P
w .e ndy ja 'ckion,_taughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jackson <>f
19_Kipling avenue, who was six

Golds
are^presentlyr restasnts of Irvingrl

ChaTtottejSehiHioler--is—the—for-mer—Beatrice

Chicago, Illinois is former
home

of waverly

Cook of Flushing, L. I.
r *

-Birthday-
Blllet- being

NOTICE Our Very
Convenient Hours!!
^-HB:0P A.M. to 7:00 P.M.

OTHER DAYST> . f 8:00

party-ky- hei' rh
fteisberg; - Linda Sibole^- Gretchen

ffifkhiserr -^Swmie- • Kleinhandler,
I-Doreen-Jacfci

Thei/two-sons are'Danielpage fivelman.-Betty^
4 and David age two, years. Weinberg SheUey. Feldmafl m
' Baron is an accountant/ |Mindy Schreiber all of Spnngfield.

ICRESTAAON
= SAVINGS and LOAN Association

M
« « *

PTA Group To See
Physical Ed. Depi.

The PhjjsicalEducation Depart-
ment of the "Springfield Schools,
under the_direction of Miss Doris
Anderson, and Mr. Norman Le-
Boeuf,_wilL present-the—program-
af~fhe regular meeting of the
Ipringfield Parent-Teacher Asso-

ciation on Monday, April 30, at
7:45 p.m. in the Florence .Gaii-
dineer School. The~ program will |
'eature an exhibition by the

years .old. j>n_ _April. 24th. Guests at
Wendy's party were Mary arid
Donna grader of Westfield; Sa.lly
Flemer,- Karen Gefbef, bet>ble
Seroff, Kathie Piccione; and Nancy
Lueddeke all of Springfield.

* * * . ' - •

~srr. and MrsT^Kilgore of 32D
Wabeno avenue received word that
their son Ronald E.^Kilgorer sta-:
turned in Worms, Germany, has
been promoted to corporal.

» * * -
Mr. and Mrs. Sal ponsales'and

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Botte are the
new residents of 16 Keeler" street,

jbothlfamilies having moved here

Other -newcomers—are^Mrr-and;)
Irs. L. Donald'Haws formerly of

'Summit and now residing at 116
Fieldsione drive.

• ^ * ^ > .ft—»—»•• -i — : —

pupils of the Physical Education
Activities carried out in the
ehools during the year. —

Anniversary—greetings to—Mrrj
and Mrs. David Kaplan

Andrea, who was 7 years old, is
the daughter^of-Mr, and Mrs—Mik.
toa Billet of 111 Remer avenue.

* -p • - •
The happiest of birthday wishes

is-extended_to_DanieL.Murray>^6fJ

1886 SPRINGFIELD AVE. 175 MORRIS AVE.
MAPLEWOOD

ttiont SO 2-5100 Phont DRexel 6-5940

DISTINCTIVE
__ i_H^IR STYLING,'
CUTTING. COLORING &

from Millburn. Mrs. Consales and
Mrs,., Botte are 1*vin sisters. The
Consales' are parents of a V-h year
old daughter, Judy. The Bottes
have two children, Mary.. Annlagej
2V£—years—aiid-Tommy—age-^h'reeJ
months. ,

* *.. *
Mrsv Tlieodpre—M. O'Gonnell of !

There wiU be election of officers
'or the coming year.
-Rev. Eric Reiker will lead the
^vocation.

Refreshments will be served by
the hospitality committee. _

Rummage Sale
A Rummage Sale sponsored by

the Jewish Community Group of
Springfield-will be held from April
30 through M[ay 3 at 266 Morris
Avenue. All kinds of merchandise
will be sold includinghousehold
articles, dishes, bric-a-brac, cloth-
ing, accessories and jewelry etc.

WE HAVE FILLED MORE
PRESCRIPTIONS^ FOR

MORE SPR1NGFIELDERS
THAN ANY.OTHER STORE

SPRINGFIELD
PHARMACY

"Springfield's Oldest Store"
238 Morris f̂live. DRexel 6-5050

Elliot Lichtenstein, Prop.

" Free Delivery _^

irROBERT'S
Formerly witiTCBaiStres Salon

of L. Bamberger & Co.

House of Hair Fashion
„ 80 Morrison Rood.„.__

Springfield

Drexel 6-9809
Evenings By Appointment

SeWWtww smat. -,.....^ ^_.
hundredsand hundreds of yards of fresh new fabrics

U. Practical and Prettv.

KEEVIC FARBER

let TaRueSTOBE

First Qualify! Percales, Broadclolhs

PRINTS
/at-dyed Rnest Quality 35" & 36"

DRY
™-».-».—•.*--. /

A

CLOTH COATS

SUiTS
• ^

Fur Coats

ONLY < £
$100 Valuation

Cloth Coats
& Suits

ONLY 7 5
Plu^Keg. Cleaning Charge

SCREENS

IJdiniy prints designed to took lovely
' ds housecoats, dresses, tots' dresses,-

playsuits, etc. Washfast colors. All 80-.
square & beiter. 3S it 36 ' *" - :---" t-~

SAVE 32? yd.

No Ironing Needed! lsiJlooIHy_

PRINTS &
SOUDSzizir

'X.

K

it
vd.

Yards of fresh broadcloth at a saving
price! For dresses, summer suits, skirt-
and-topt, youngsters'Jogs. In white,
paiJels, medium and dark shades.

-v-

V-

TWIICIear Pine • Aluminum Wire,

2'0" x 3'3V2

' Reg. 3.55

2'8" x 4'3V2"

Reg. 5.25

*2.95
$4.45

WOOD .

Combination
DOORS

• Clear White Pine
• Aluminum Wire
• Slide Fasteners

from 14.00

COMPLETE LfNE

WINDOW & DOOR

BLINDS

LOUVRES

Porch Enclosures

WEYERHAUESER Lumber

DU-PONT .

PAINTS
For Every PurjMse

BRICK
ORANGEBURG PIPE

CEMENT
Complete Mason Supplies

OPEN SUNDAY TILL 1P.M.

Genera] Greene Shopping Center, Springfield

Drexel 9-2344 •' , .'

. SATURDAY UNTIL 4:00 P.M.

KEiVIC FARBER
LUMBER COMPANY

150 MORRIS AYE. SPRINGFIELD, N. J.
MUrdock 6-2112 DRexel 6-4242

yd.

Fii»9«a«»y

Embossed Cottons

Summer's qiricsr.mosr practical fabric.
Ideal for-sWrtsrblouses, drtsses-and
nightwear. White, paste], medium and -
dark shades. Washfast. ~ -

All 36- wi3e~. Fast Colors.
^Janey prints, solLd.cpJojs^-Egr^

tdresses, starts, summer togs,

etc.

V

Save s?

AFC OPC CACSEW AND SAVE WITH

Simplicity Patterns
6 Cord Sewing Thread™ 2 9 * 7 inch Zippers (White) 3 O «

Pearl Buttons sizes 24-30 2 5 * Merceriied Thread.

. JT. N E W B E R R Y C p . spu'MeHEio, N. i

• . 1 !
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You receive a "TRiPLE-Slf BLUE STAMP, free
of extra cost, with each 10* purchase (ex-

\ cept alcoholic beverages and tobacco prod-
.*f-; ucts). You get 10 stamps for each dollar
; | you spend... 43 stamps for a $4.30 pur-

chase. . . ' . 100 for a $10.00 purchase, etc.

DISH,

Paste these stamps in your "TRIPLE-S" BLUE
STAMP BOOK and saye them until you
have enough for the gift of your choice.

Select your gift from the "QUALITY GIFT'
catalogue you received in the1 mail, or get
a copy at your store. Redeem your filled
STAMP BOOK at beautiful "TRIPLE-S" RE-
DEMPTION STORES to Deepened near you.

There are hundreds of beautiful gifts for
you, your home and your family. Start sav-
ing your "TRIPLE-S" BLUE STAMPS today.

m
FOOD MARKETSPROCTOR

IRONING TABLE

< 1

GENERAL GREENE SHOPPING CENTER Morris and flemer Avenues, SPRINGFIELD
STORE HOURS: AlON., WED. & SAT., ?:30 A. M. TO 6 P. M. TUES. & THURS., 8:30*0 9P. M.-FPIDA?S 8:30 A. M. TO WP. M. '

• i - ; • • . ' . . - .



|_ SUN, THURSDAY,.APRIL-.2,6, r|-9S&,^=?

ons in pink and white, the de:
cious,dessert, the Jseauifu'l fash-
>ns 'presented and, modeled so
ell by. members of our club, the

nusical background provided by
rs. Raymond Forbes, and the

many, many gifts _andjable fa-
oTs~"Totalled up to a wonderful,
emorable evening for everyone.
Adding~to~the-success~of-the

vent was the showing of bath-
g suits and play clothes of the
ast-generation.-modeled-by Mrs.
tenry Bultman and Mrs. William
eitz. Thel1 preview >of hilarious

i in Yux. caan fat , (hn t~-~iU'

TOP QUALITY GIFTS for you and your home
Top Quality Meats

U.S. Choice and Packers

TMALL-LEAN
MILD CURE

oming Convention of the New
irsey State Federation of Wom-
I'S. Clubs at Atlantic City (Ma'y

8-11) proved tp be a show we shall
Tre-Aner-forget. Past-Presidents
Mrs. • Kenneth Bandomer, Mrs.
Robert J. Hayes and Mrs. Merton
). Williams presented "The Fed-
eration Forward-Look" in a gala
'boardwalk parade." Not to be
iverlooked w"as a showing of fash-

r i!Qllii!isimi.,i.i:!;.iiii;i::;;;ii;ulM!U;i:

BUY h

I.' i

— J £ AND SAVE J
Grill Time and Picnic Time will soon be here |

£ Excelsior'i Quick Frozen _ o _ _ ^ s

f Breaded Veal eutlet3^ifrl^69 |
I Excelsior't' Quick Frozen ^ a

(Cheeseburgers 3 &
'S Banquet Quick Frozen _ „ - ^^r~

| thicken Livers . -2&.89*
I Stock Your Freezer With These Quickie
I • Meal Makers.

^ a — —. —

3&1..09
.-2&89*t

.—Fresh—Lean—Short-Cut

PORK SKQULDJRS S£j-33!
Deerfoot Farms=.Skin!ess

FRANKFURTERS - « • * • - M
Grand Union — Quick Frozen

HADDOCK FlttET '""" * « " *

GROUND &EEF *•«* 3»»85*
irand — Imported Holland Canned

CANADIAN
Lean 31b.

No Wasta- cani3 27

Fresh Fruits and
Ready to Bake or Broil l b - 2 3 *

Frozen Foods

FIRM RED RIPE
Birdseye

Circus of Values

TOMATOES
Rich Delicate Flavor ^

AVOCADOS For Salad Variety

For Salad

Perfection
Potato Patties

Meat Pot Pies

eld Woman's Club attended the
Fifth District Drama Festival
he Paper Mill Playhouse in Mill-
urn ia&L_Tuesday, where they
d^-the-pleaSure-of^seeing-short

ilays presented-in competition by
irama Departments of Women's
ubs in the Fifth District^ Mrs.
ichael Tatusko and Mrs. John

G. Williams of the local club
ere among''the hostesses at the

. "The Roof," a one-act corn-

GREEN BEANS

Tropic Taste Treat

23* PINEAPPLES

Grand Grocery Buys T. T

•JL. Nucoa _• A . . „ mm Wm.- Its Digestible

MARGARINE 2 5 5 SPRY 31b.
can89

Hermann'sMAYONNAISE

GRAPErJELLY - W
PEANUT BUTTER-ho±Sff«H. \? 35'
ASPARAGUS

^RESriPAKJAtT
Mtfll/5 ^ & 5 V OI-*tf\t 7 '2 Qz *?Q<
X I T N l x « J Super «J cansi. \J <J cant Z r T

EVAP MILK Freshpak

FANNING'S PICKL"ES-\£JF.2P,
WAXEDJPAPER 100 ft. -

Lightmeat Chunkstylo

StarkistTuna

It's National Baby
Week. See our Big

Baby Week Displays

It's NeW.1 COLGATES

GhrckerrShovrMei
Divider Pack

Freshpak' -
Cut Spears

Dairy Foods

E G G S J e "
Grated Cheese

Baked Goods
FRUIT & NUT
Nancy Lynn

FAIRDALE
for SUN ot,SHADE

CRASS SEED

- "=2 lbs. $1.98
leedi 600 iq. ft

5lbs.K«-
leedi 1500 sq. ft I

of permanent grasses
for a permanent lawn:

• H«r<f«ni Tooth Enamel

• Work» All Day

Hancy Lynn Sugared Dortuts
u * « J * J-rS-VS -->

Oazy Spray
Woodbury Soap

4 ot 49*

OnsWipa

SPIC & S'PAN

M 7 f l t f i r 5*̂ 40'Fels Naptha
Fels Haptha 'TL?.;P 2J&.48*

Liquid .

TREKlD

Dash "•/'•• 3?
Ammonia

•( T-lb. II at. 2.29
Panoni
Sudiy

Liquid Laundry

UNIT STARCH

(I at r.g. "brio I for It) .

Soap 5 "« t h» r t 4;?.'.27' 4 ^ 3 9 *
White Dove Bleach •*ba( 13*

. Fluffy Detergent

ALL

8?
Keebler c"""m?n Cr"
Geisha Crab Meat
lunlraf Fudgi t
JUIIKTl .Froiting Mix

Beef, Cubes B<wn ."''141

Beeftxtract lo"n 2
b0*4J

Table NapkinsM— - f fe 1 21
Pastel NapkinsM""' 2P^.1.9
TNT Popcorni ' ^ 1 9
(jravymwter fGri^" .l£31

/Sanitary Napkini

Kotex

'. .BEAUTIFUL .QUALITY PERSONAL GIFTS FOR MOTHER

\

I SUNDAY, MAY 13th IS MOTHERS'DAY

• - ^ ' GRAND UNION Grocery Prices Effective through May>2nd. - Meat, Dairy and Produce through April 28th. I -
-I • » . STORE HOURS: MON., WED. & SAT., 8:30 A.M. to 6 P.M.—

GENERAL GREENE SHOPPING CENTER . Morris dhd Flemer Avenues. SPRINGFIELD TUBS., & THURS;, 8:30 to 9,P. M.-FRIDAYS 8:3O A. M. to 10 P. M.

Women's Club

Last Friday evening's Dessert
ard Party and Fashion Show at
le Hotel Suburban was indeed a
eat, for the hundreds of club
lembers, husbands and friends
ho attended. The lovely deenra-

Charles F.Heardr-Eirstr-Vice-|
President and Program Chatr'manl
of the Springfield .Woman's ClubJ
presented A report of the pro r |
granis our club has enjoyed duu
ing .the 1955-56 year. Others froml
the local club who attended were!
Mrs. Watts D. Chaplin, Mrs. Amy!
Bandomer, Mrs. Albert O'NeillJ
and-Mrsr-Merton-DrWilllam'sr

During this -'poming- Saturday!
afternoon, April 28, twelve mem-f
bers Who were received into mem-|
^epship of the Springfield Wom-
an's Club during the past year willl

ions of the racoon-coat era, dur-
ing^whichythe^CKarleston was cap-
ibJy"eXfiiutearUy MrsT Edward

iirdocki(m^c3seLanyone couldn1 L
icognize. her in the dress and

ins of the day!) ~ =
5!o=all^who-were-responsible-for-

^ g y
ain say, "Thank-you!"

Seven members of the Spring-

idy by Marlene Brenner and pre-
ented by the Evening Depart-

ment of the Woman's Club of
ound Brook, won first-place

~for~th^best~dubperform-
Another-one-act comedy in

hree scenes, "Apple-PJe Order,"
by T. B. Morris, presented by the
Evening "Department of- the -New

arket-Dunelien Woman's Club,
vas awafaid second prize. Miss
Jary Woldin, whose Irish brogue
is Mrs.' Clancy in "The Roof"
ran her the title of "Best Actress"
t the Festival.' V ^ ~
Approximately 180-Past Presi-
ents in :the Fifth District at-
ended the, Fiftfa'Diatrict—Past-
'residents'^AnhuaV.Spring Lunch,

eon in the Winfield Scott Hotel in
.Elizabeth last Wednesday. Among
them were two Past Presidents
>f. our club, Mrs. Kenneth Bandom
sr and Mrs. Robert, J . Hay«s.

Mrs. Edwin G.. Davenport as
Fifth District Program Chairman,

Peq* -S=r
pr,esided during the^Fifth-DistricJ
program reports" at,the all-da\
Northern ' New -Jersejr-Ptograr
Conference hsfc^ at -tlie""New.ark
Contemporary Club laaf rhur
day. Of the many- districts repre-j
sented, the Fifth District is to
commended for ' the largest • i
presentation of .Ciub Programl
Chairmen in attenJ "

•Member
Tea afth'e.-Cannonb^ll House, be.-i
ginning a 2:00 pjn. These newl
members are Mrs..WaleT Ander-1
son, Mrs^^. E^ Callahan. Mrs^l
William- Faitpu.te, Mrs. DeForestl
Hillyer, Mrs. Geqrge Hussey, Jr~
Mrs. John Moore, Mrs. Stephen]
Paulicki, Mrs. John Quinn, Mrs.'l
Edward Reibold, Mrs. Charles |
Schaffernoth, Mrs. Edmund Sikor-
ski and Mrs. Joseph Zasa.

_Among..other guestsrexpected-atj

and Distrfet-OfflcersrT'ast Presi-1
Tteirte "all memt
Executive Boifd. Mrs. Gilbert-E. I

srnp Cuiiijuiuee,— has announ*
-th a t-thce vent-is-sponsoped--l

purpose of acquainting the-4iew
members with the work and trc |
tivities of the various
ments within the club. Other I

at"fmembers. of her , committee are
Mrs. Victor Brink, Co-Chairman, '
Mrs. Arthur Buckley and Mrs.

sisted by Mrs. Edward J. Schu- \
bert,' Chairman cf the GardenJ
Department, and members ofThej
Hospital Committee of .'whichj
Mrs.: Adolf Stsum is Cahir.man.
Past Presidents Mrs. Robert J. '
Hayes and Mrs. Merton D. Wil-
liams'have been asked tp_pourrat
the tea table where the gleaming i
appointments on anLappropriate-
background of green and gold,
•the—club—colors, will • provide a. |
lovely setting for the becasoin.

Members -"of the Springfield
Woman's Club who—are planning' |
to- attend the:. 62nd Annual- Con-"'
vention of the N. J. State Feder-
ation of Women's Clubs in Atlanr
tic City- from May 8-11 have been
invited by Mrs. Ford A. Stark-
weather to an informal "Fifths
Ditsrict Get-Together." The af-
fair will be held in the Mandarin
Room on the Tower Floor of Had-
don Hall on the •opening
the, convention following the eve-
ning session. - .

The Literature Department re-
cently presented a donation of $15
to the Florence aGudineer School
to ber used in jthe purchase of
books for the school libra is. ' .

(Continued onHPage. 9)

GARDENER?

F R E E ! SMNft
50 LB. BAG LIME " ^

With One Purchase

80 LB. LAWNSPUR
(8-6-5)

• Lawns "jTrees • Shrubs
-. 60% Organic

IMPORTED GERMAN PEAT MOSS . . . . $3.95
7% cu. ft. bale > J

HUMUS,JusherUt least 40 ibs.J . . . . . . . 90c
FERTILIZER SPECIAL $2.50
801b.. 5-10-5

——HEver9»«n$-—^piselal^rices on Grass S«ed

Drexel 6-4380
(BetweeTliuiswei~>Sve. &TRfiT

Next-tc-ehannelLumber)

AMBASSADOR
SERVICES r~ r

Parsenatirtd Advtrtiiing -W.ttfield, N. J.

SALE{S& SERVICE — NEW &VSED
. „ CHRYSLERS AND PLYMOUTHS'

MORRIS AVE. MOTOR CO.
155 MORRIS AVENUE

SPRINGFIELD

U you know of a newcomer
—-to Springfield—Cab—*-•-

WesHleld 2-0004

PUT your PRODUCT !n ti* horn, ti*

AMBASSADOR WAY 1
Member of Springfield Chamber of Commerce
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|Af ew YorkSunday Times
Stoves

ing,its sto?fe-4>y 50 pep cent,.comr
pletely ' refurbishing .the interior
and putting a modern facade on

'A story in the New York ̂ Sunday
(Times gave the J. J. Newberry
ompany considerable space in

buoting its-;officials as being, very
pptinjiistic concerning the future

..retailing in the future.
The. story, written by Glenn

Fowler, reads as follows:

At a time when 'many, mer-
chants are forecasting the decline
of downtown™ retail districts, a
major store chain, is staking a
good deal on the growth''of it£
downtown trade. " - .
' The J. J. Newberry Company
operates 476 variety stores across
-the-eountry-in-citieis-afld-towns of
every size, and in a number of

to phone

anywhere
Pittsburgh. .'•.. . 7 6 o
Montreal , , . . . . v s o

— F r o m NEWARK after 8 PM and
Sundays. '& min. atation rates,
10 % tax not included. ~~"

the ol<ri5uilrjing. The results~to
datejhave been gratifying. .^ .

At present, fo r ty 1 ' Newbe.rry
stores are - being enlarged and
modernized, and twenty.new ones
are being built. The. company's
emphasis on revamping—its Stores
has been so great that'. between
194<r~and' -1955, Newberry didn't

C O S t S S O llttfGT suburban shopping centers as well.
,̂ -f— •BQi unlike, many other-retailers,

Newberry is devoting much of its
expansion program to downtown
districts. • " -
-A- month -agOj--Newberry-:r«no-

vated its store in Providence, R. I.
One competing chain had closed
its - store there,, and another was
reported undecia^dwhether to stay
or to piill out. providence was
hard hit bvhurric«u

S.tHMV in R/XW 'square fopr. rtf spaKB
—or, using " the measure custo-
mary in the chain-store-field—700
to 800 feet of counters, Shopping
center stores run larger —about

store,sold $400,609 of merchandise
last year—Newberry's total sales
were \$190,676,187j Sales of indi-
vidual* units ranged from:~ #50,000
to more than̂ .OOO.OOO.

Newberry- is moving into "the"
open-a-single-new-store-ea*t-o£-the selfg-service- -field; eighty-six of
Mississippi River. But it constant-
ly improved its • existing • proper-
lies.

Won't Give Up' on Potential
John E. Nelson, Newberry's

president, explains the expansion
program this way: ""When we-have
a nucleus of personnel and a good
custome'r-following-in^avd-owntown
stpre, we. try to improve its sales
by expanding it and bringing it up
to date. Many of pur stores are
being doubled or tripled in size.
We'll close up a small, unprofit-

but we won't~give up

yariety cha'ins, which until- com-
paratively recently specialized in
smallwares.— * ., ' '.

Large stores can do a better job
on style merchandise, Mr. -Nelson

;—because—they have fewer
srarkdowns than do- small units.

Newberry gives a great deal of
responsibility to, its 'store, man-

its stores now operate that way.
Mr. Nelsori reports that expenses
go down and profits go up when
a store is converted to self-service.
Bui part of the improvement must
be ascribed to the fact that the
self-service stores also get more
space. — '

-Nelson—doe s ~ not—consider
self-service a panacea. Each lo-
cality must be; analyzed individu-
ally. In some cases more, rather
than less; service is needed.

Expansion ' of_ stores has in*
soft goods.

agers. Contrary to the/widespread
misconception . that multiple-unit
organizations—must be strongly
molded from the top, Newberry

lias always put greater
The typical Newberry store has emphasis oil soft'gSods than most

one that has a" potential.

$10,000,000. _ • ^ " .
The average sale in a Newbeirry

sT6re;is-40 cents. 'But in common
with other variety chains, New-
berry has-moved-upward-in-priee
coverage in recent years, and now
sells rugs for $69.95, women's coats
for $59.95 and. cameras for $50. -

Mr. Nelson, who at the age of
53 heads the fifth largest variety

lets its managers order "90 per
cent of the merchandise they sell.
They receive a "guide" to pricing,
but can price as necessary to meet
competition. They are also re:
sponsible for the sales performance
of their stores, their—inventories,
kand gross and net profit.
—"But-we'-don't tell" a manager
he must sink or swim on his per
formance,"-Mr.-Nelson says. "Our
superintendents and central office
people try to help him as much asr
they can. Our merchandise people

» SHOES 4* SHOE

PARK DRUGS

CADILLAC
Sales-Service
Accessories _.

491 Morris Ave.
Summit

"Near Ciba" CRcstview 3-1700

CHEVROLET
| L -& _S Chevrolet Co., Inc.

: E. Arthur Lynch

- Your Authorized

Dealer
SaleT -:- Service

-•X: Repairs-

QUALITY FOOD-

MARKET
H. Beckmann H. A. MacLanghllo

Groceries • Prime Meats
• Delicatessen "•"Ppul'

-—• Fruits and Vegetables
Free Delivery

301 MorrisrAve. Springfield
-— DReiel 9-4176

Complete' Body & Fender Work
Painting ^T^* _

fAva, Unionlor. Morris & Come
MUrdock ,6-2800

LINCOLN-
MERCtJRY

LINCOLN-MERCURY
— Authorized Sales & Service
!-Franklin PI. _ Summit, N. I,

CItestview 7--0940

OLDSMOBILE
SPERCO MOTOR-CO.

OLDSMOBILE

Big Showroom Big Cars

Authorized Sales & Service
SI Morris Ave. -Summit
"Near Ciba" CE. 3-170D

PACKARD
- SAMUEL'S

• Packard Sales & Service-

PUB SPECIAL GUARANTEE—30,000
miles, 100?i> parts and labor at no
cost to your " .

| _ Body and Fender Repairs
Auto Painting

,2091 Springfield Ave. _ _
—-'"- Vauxhall CUrrion)

MUrdock'8-5848 ~

-»-PJ*.—
General Greene Shopping Center

DRexel 9-4942

« FOOD MAIIKET •

A Friendly Neighborhood Market

BEGKMANN5—-

FLOOR COVERING

CENTER CARPET
'Floor Coverings Of Ever? Description"

Rubber I P

Rug Cleaning & Storage

FUEL OIL-COAL

DRAKE FUEL SALES CO.
DELCO OIL BURNERS
Installation & Servicing

COAL • FUEL OIL • COKE
679 Morris Ave. . Sprlngfleld

— DRexel 6-0880

CCiAC "FUEL^OIt COKE:
_ A Complete Heating Service _

SCHAIBLE OIL CO.
192 Mountain Ave.

~r Springfield, N..J.
DRexel 6-4300

F U E L " O I L

FUEL
~ Burner Installation

and Service
101 Mountain Ave. Springfield

DRexel 6-0115
UNION COUNTY LUMBER CO

GARAGE IIOORS #

r. ^MODERN—•
GARAQEliOQR

Distributors of Ridge Door

-Residential—Industrial"

AUTO ELECTRIC
~ SERVICE—~

MILLBURN
AUTO ELECTRIC

S N I MOTOR TUNE UP
VB Repair Starters, Voltage Regulators,

Generators. Lights, Carburetors
• Wo Plclt Up and Deliver

1156 Main Street -.-. DKcxel 6-5829

AWNINGS

• j " AWNINGS ,
Frank* 6. Currid Co.
Over 35 Years In Buslnesa
Residential - Commercial i

& Industrial ' '
• Ahnnliuim or Canvas

Dltcxcl 6-2723
; Morris Tpk. Short Hills

RAKERY

HASELMXNN'S
BAKERY .

Quality Baked Goods
270 Morris Avenue

— Springfield
DRexel fi-4120

"The Gem Among Foods"

''RARITAN'VALLEY
, FARMS MILK

For Local Dclivqi'y Call

MUrdock 8.3289

Sales - Service - iHstailatidn

Automatic Operators—

" ^ D R e x e l 9-2066
!1 Springfield Ave. Springfield

KOSHER MEATS

Strictly Kosher .

MORRIS AVE. KOSHER
2702 MORRIS AVE.

UNION
MU.6|3860 ^

. MEAT • POULTRY
• DELICATESSEN

• CATERING
Free Delivery Service. Open Sunday.

# LANDSCAPING

WILLIAM J. BRENNAN

Landscape Contractor
Rototilling

45 Clark Street Summit, N. J

Crestvfcw" 3-5075

MOVING

LIGHT HAULING
Bring Your Trucking

Problems to M(e.

ALBERT BRIGGS
499 Morris Avenue
Springfield, N. J.
DREXEL 6-2999

ond F ISH~MARKV
Prime Meats '

Fresh-killed Poultry
Fresh Fish

Free Parking In Rear
254 Morris Avenue

Springfield—^
Open Daily 8 to 6 p.m.

Friday 8 to 9 p.m.

• MILK AND •
DAIRY PRODUCTS

SGHMALZ
• Milk & Cream

• Buttermilk

^ Corrage Cheese

• Butter & Eggs

Delivered Fresh from

Our Nearby Farm

Call ,77

OLD EVERGREEN
LODGE

3BVGERS PARK, SPRINGFIELD

Square Dancingjjvery _

SafurdayJE/e.

Avajlable for all affairs.
DR. 6-0489

: / _,
MILLINGTON 7-0025

CARDINAL'S
NURSERY

Consult Us On Your
Landscape Problems

Garden Supplies & Tools
WHOLESALE • RETAIL/I

272 Milltown Road •*
Springfield
DR. 6-0440

Pickup and Delivery

# PAINT •
WALLPAPER

Complete Selection
Flats - Enamels - Outside Faints

Foreign and Domestic
WALLPAPERS

Floor Sanders and- Wallpaper -
-Stea'niers For Rent

CHESTER PAINT CO.
234 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRLNGFIELD

. DRexel 9-3063

# PLUMPERS

ALBERT SCHATZ
Contracting - Alterations

Repairing
SHOWKOOW ~_

.: '—...' at ».
1691 SpringfieldLAve.

MAPLEWOOD
Hours: Monday thru Saturdaj

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
SOuth Orange 3-1013

At Night CaU DRexel 6-4276

• SAVINGS & LOAN •
ASSOCIATIONS

CRESTMONT
"Savings and Loan

ASSOCIATION
Liberal Earning! With

I mured Safely

SPRINGFIELD OFFICE:

. DRexel. 6-5940

MAPLEWOOD OFFICE:

SOuth Orange 2-5100

SERVICE—*

STATIONS

BALDWIN'S SHELL STATION
S HE L L

Qu — OU — Lubrication
Waihlnf A Polttbint

Can For & DeUverj serric*
DREXEL 9 9831

Mountain A & Sprlnrtletd An.

selectors, and they try to get mer-
chandise each store wants, not lo
force on. the stores what Neyv York
thinks should be sold."

Toy* Top, Sellers
NeVcberry's biggest volume prov

ducer is the to,y department. The
store's sold $16,200,000 worth of
toys last- year. Underwear was
second, with $12,500,000, and the
lunch counters were third, with

chain in the country, believes its
sales will rise from $190,000,000 to
$200,000,000 t h i s - y e a r . - = = = = ;

If Newberry makes it, Mr. Nel-
son will give much of the crfedit
to", the expansion and modemiza
tion program, which • will . cost
more than $8,000.000'this year.

To Be On TV
Curtiss Champlin of 131 Bryant

Avenue will be one of-four student
speakers to.:participate on WATV's
Junior Town Meeting ̂ program to
be held on Saturday, April 28.

Champlin, who is a 9th grader
at the Pingry Scffbolr Elizabeth,
will discuss with the other speak-

^-Recently the television—net-
works have' presented several
programs about Africa. Their ap-
proaches have been-- different.
Some have shown the wildlife and
scenery. Others 'Save tried to exJ

plain political and economic or-
ganizations~in the various coun-
tries. But all of the programs
have helped to' arouse a great
deal of interest in this continent.

In Springfield, the Free Public
Library has made a list of some
of the many titles about Africa
on its shelves. Most of theseSare
new books published within vie
last year or two. To notice
-more- serious—and-mest—authentic
books first, "Inside Africa" by
John Gunther is considered to be
about the best of his "Inside" se-
ries. In it he takes each' state,
separately and tries to explain its

ers the topic of "America's Repu-
tation in Foreign Countries."

Coke Jde
A Cake Sale" will be held-at the

Grand Union Supermarket 'in the
General Greene Shopping Center
on April 27, starting at 9 a.m. The
sale is Being sponsored by the
Jewish Community G r o u p of
Springfield.

—Headquarters for-PFSneakeri

COLANTONE-SHOE SHOP.
~~" 245 Morris Avenue,

Springfield . -
Drexel 6-2682 .

Expert—Shoe Repairing
IN

nram
tiva {MffrTtnrf-vipw, "Thpy

_En>in_Xour_
Authoriztd Deojer - ^ ^ ^

FLETCHER LINCOLN-MERCURY
80- Summit

CRestview 7-0940

Your Library

hifitnrv anrt rnnHiKnn
Stuart Cloete in"Afncan Giant,
the Story of a~3ourney" has a
similar emphasis, but (Spends his
time mostly on South Africa. Lau-
rens Van der Post comes, from a
European family who have lived
in Africa long enough to call it
home. In "Dark Eye in Africa",
he has tried in several lectures,
here reprinted, to answer ques-
tions about African problems.
There_is_also "Through Malan!s_
Africa'.'^y Robeit-£t-—John

throws a great deal of "light on

Jjai every
TOTSon TTiew this Tro'grann, ^aiid"
T>articularly:=tlTfc£aj)ipaigiF::woEfc.-

what—may be causing- unrest
there and in—tti^eountries s
rouhding-'UgandaT Edmund Stev-
ens' "North African Powder Keg—
.explaips the political situation at
Fthe-Qthei—end of' the continent;;

Now for people' interested in
entertainment or armchair travel,
there are some books which bring

24 HOUR SERVICE

TAVERNS

• TRAVEL SERVICE #

m

// Costs No More

SERVICE
^Authorized Agents

-•—Air bines • Steajn&hlp Lines—^
Railroad Tours • Hq^l Reservation!

48 Millburn Ave.
DR. 9-3600

Millburn

TV SERVICE

DU MONT

Television Service

SINCE 1940
^Best—equipped—Du—Mont^-teli

service shop In Newark. Our
specialty — repairing and serv
icing ol Du Mont' television pets.

24-Bour Service

DAIDONE
ALL ELECTRIC

862 SOUTH ORANGE AVE.
NEWARK, N. J.

Pbone — Essex 3-8160

VARIETY STORE 1

G & B •• _

VARIETY--STORE

ZT" •FOUNTAIN

• NQTI_QNSA TOYS

— •SCHOOL SUPPLIES7

17 Mountain Ave. Springfield

WINES-LIQUORS

SUBURBAN
LIQUORS

{'Specializing in the
Finest Beverages and

Friendly Service"
FREE DELIVER*

19 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD '
DRexel 9-5188

Lliiflfitsiaiidinjg_.a-nd thoughtful attention distinguishes Young
?ervice . . . and the cos+ is within the means of every family.

Jblo one need hesitate to calLupbh us. • —

YOUNG'S
ESTABLISHED 1908

-ALFRED L YOUNG, Funml Director,
145-149 MAIN STREET, MILLBURN

Tel. DRexel 6-0406

Vthe Ughter' sid.r-df-lifa In ;
ifrica.'A-tew years ago.1 Martin
fohnson and his wife, Osa, wrote '••'"

famous series ot books about" i
ildlifer—Stuart Cloete's .•wife,-
ehna; who took photographs and.

made maps for his. book; gives a
ght-hearted' account of -thfr trip

n "Nylon Safari". A woman mis-
onary's experiences in. a strange
ountry are^told in\ "Return to
aughter" by Elengpe S. Bowen.

)f course, all the^books about Al-
jert—Schwleitze^ tell iabout his
reat rhissionary^work there.
Novels^ about Africa tend to be

•ather serious, although some of
hem include hair-raising adven-
.ures. "Cry~the~Beloved Country"
y Alan Paton is fjast becojning

classic. Laurens Van der Post
a^-done • "Flamingo-Feather"-in:—
ddition to his non-fiction; Gerald

Hanly, "Drinkers of Darkness";
nd Robert Ruark, "Som,ethrng of
l
Thes£ are jusl a few of tl\e-

nnkK which nan he-fniinrl in the
ipTtngfield Library. There are
others, describing the country and
he people, to be found in the

Children's and Youth Sectionst_as •
well as others fo.r adults. ,"7

Mental Health Program
Leonard Best, chairman of the '

Mental Health Drive here in town,
nnounced today that "we have
ieen notified that' CBS will re-
iroadcast—'Out—of Darkness' on

i t - of the. best
•means-of—acquainting—them-^wit
the problem- elemental illness -and
prepare them—to tell "the story
when they •solicit-Ior funds.

Off fo Europe '_
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rothlis-

berger of • 196 South Springfield
Avenue-are-lea.vlng-'for_a-.busineasr-.
pleasure trip to Europe on Maylsi.
The couple will fly over to the con-
tinent and visit Italy,' France,
Switzerland and England! They
will return.by boat.

DAY CAM!
July 2-Aug; 2 4 j Also June18-29

Scholastic Help Available.
TRANSPORTATION

BOYS & GIRLS,. 6^4 years old
Separate Camps Separate Pools

Two large outdbor 75 ft. pools '._
Swimming instruction, tennis, baseball,
volley ball, outdoor sports and games, "
riding, crafts, hikes, natiire^studivdra—
maticspstory-telling.-sound-motion* pic- •
tures,—art. Dancing. for. girl campers.

Delicious nutritiouŝ  daily luncheon:
Registered nurse~in attendance.

Lefresher and reme'dial courses avail- •
ipIe.^Competent supervision by '
rriembers of our faculty and'counselors.
Boarding facilities foe all or arty part of
camp period. Bright rooms, dean beds.
Write or phoneW catalog1. Enroll now.
ENTRAN.CE£YKECOMMENDATION
Enrollment nmited. Tel. RE 1-3300
700.&osp«ct;Ave.,,SKest.Oran«e,J>I..-J.,
Nursery camp, ages 2-6lTel:OR 1-4444

"No car made in America can shame it
in a down tKe pike hassel!*'

B
: So says expert Tom WlcCahill of the Chrysler
Windsor V- Iff in MeChanix Illustrated (Feb.)

Newspaper Deliver/
? . • •

Your Favorite Paper
Delivered to/Your Honae
— ' Daily: & Sunday

SPRINGFIELD NEWS DELIVERY

DRexel 64786

Yet you can own this bigger, more

powerful Chrysler Windsor V-8 for the

cost of a medium-price c a r . . . even

for the cost of a fully equipped "low-

price" car! Won't you come In and

drive the YEAR-AHEAD car yourself.

- ' HOT'S pna« that tteChnntar.Wln4Mr.V4 OHM! mm
" • . ; thatVNEWthMMiycMvrtttlmcM'rtMiriMfetl

NrakiUK • '
Major style changes
longer Body
New Pushbutton Drive.

Control*
New Revolutionary

Brake System
Hi-Fi Record Player*
Increased Horsepower
Instant Heating System*

ctmnfar

YES
YES

YES

YES
YES
YES

• YES

Ct'V
NO
YES

NO

NO
NO
YES
NO

Car"""
NO .
NO

Nb

NO
NO
YES
NO

Car"*"
. NO
YES

NO

NO
NO
YES

' NO

. •

Car"O"

NO
. NO

NO

NO
NO
YES
NO

Car"*"

NO
NO

NO

NO-.
" NO

YES =
NO

Awltli«»tl»«rI«»r»«Wl<.n»th«i»lun-«lm«i)<>w»ftt»»rini»n<Hh..ln'l»n»-typ.
V 4 G l * t i k k C t l t t i U S i

TrilS SPAQE

FOR SALE

For Information Cdl

DRexel 9-5000

"pOW/e^/e"CHRYSLER/Ae YEAR-AHEAD car/
Morris Ave. Motor Car Co
155 MORRIS AVENUE . SPRINGFIELD DREXEL 6-4210

.' :>.t ' J

\
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SCHOOL NEWS
Raymond ChiJholm School New!"

j kindergarten Newi -
Mrs.»Florence owner '•'

We have bean watphdng and walir-'
-Ing fpc something t<j> happen to the

cocoon Dhait 'han been' In our. room
all winner. Mr. Baler_brougiht It to iia.

' and we have kepi It In a covered fish
. Charter -No,-12830

Reserve »Dlflbrlct No.' 2
Report of Condition of

. THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Springfield

I f ' ln the State of New Jersey,
«.t the dose of business on April 10,
1958 published -In response to pa!:

I - made (ay comptroller of the currency.
under! Section 5211, U. S. Revised
Btaifr

ASSETS-
balnnces with other

"balance, and-cash Items """"
In process of colleotlon $J,275,774.22

obligations, direot and
guaranteed 3j238.864.43

Obligations. of States and
' poHtlcal subdivisions ' . . 158,706.25
Other bonds, notes, and 'A
~feobe-n.tUJM . . . . . . 50,000.00
uorpora-te stocks dnoluc!-*"1^^^""^^^^

Ing. M.250.00 stock of
Federal -Reserve bank)' 8,250.00

Loans and discount* (ln-
e l u d i n g $504.50 over-
drafts) • ; -- 1,985,366.54

"Bank prenuaea owned $58,-- -
598.20, furniture and fix- ' r

tures S47.9S3.95 ... . . . 106,592.1J

subject to 'no Hens not.
assumed by bâ nk)

Otiher assets 5,434.05
TjOTAL ASSETS .-' 86.828.987.64

. . UA31LITIE3.ZZHZIZ
Demand deposits^ of ln_- -

___divldual5, _ partnerahl]

""TJme^depoatts of "Individ-
" ^

I—'•—corporations-—...'._ „__!_ 2.220.681.45-
T—Deposite--of—United Stottp '

Government (Including
~rrr 149,562.11

of ftftflitpg a.nri po-
ILU'cai subdivisions ' --'.—83T^TtJ8r62"

| — O t h e r — deposit*—(certif ied—^ — —
and cashier's c h e c k s , —

"'~ ^-189.105.42
~ TOTAL -

-DEPOSITS ..»6,4.16,475.76
Other liabilities . . : . - 37.548.93

f e r r y , -fJATm,TTTT;3 M4M.024.69

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS. »"
CaplUl Stock: ^

C o m m o n stock, total
par $137,500.00 $ 137,500.00

'Surplus - 137,500.00
|—Until vlded—proflta- \..^.. -98,962.95-
I TOTAL CAPITAL

- ACCOUNTS . . . 374.962.P5

TOTAL LIABILITIES '
AND CAPITAL
ACCOUNTS—•-.._•• ••J^<6,83S,98T,84-

MEMORANDA
pledged or assigned

to secure liabilities and
for other punposea . - — $ 148.197.90

I. CaxlyleJI. Rlohards. Vloe'PresT-.
dent of the above-named bank, do
solemnly swear that the above_state-
meijf Is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

CARLYLE H. RICHARDS,
Vice President. .

Correct—Attest: ,, • ' .
ALEX FERGUSON.
"RlfYttMiw.i- r̂  "Hi I N.N H:I .1 ~ " '.
BLLIOTT-IilCHTENSTEINr .-

• . . DLreotors.
STATH-OP.NEW JERSEY,
COUNTY OF UNION, ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me
-this 18th day of April, 1956, and I

•hereby certify that I am not an offi-
cer or director of this ba/nlc.

.., : • JULIE WrsiSUM,
, Notary Public of N. J.

My commission expires November

sects called praying mamWs all over
the ,lnsldc-of the bowl. It seems very
atrainge- that such Very, very small
Insects can,grow into.the large, green
ones that we^saw last fall.
- Since a J>raylng -mantis Is a good
taseel; an<l ea<ta otflier 513 ones, like
mosquitoes, we are going to let bhe
babies go out doors as soon as It- Is
warm enough. " ~

Grade 1
Miss Claire Hoopmann

' Mlis Claire Ellen Luplno
Whait a time we had with Chris Con-

SUIBS' two bunnies who vt&lted us for
a whole day! After we. fed t/hem, we
Invited the kindergarten, first and
second -grades to our room to watch
J.hern play^; > „_ ,_,, ._, |

We also eatVrtained at a.n assem-
bly program. Lois Bash, who was In
charge of the opening exercises, then
turned' over tlve program to five very
capable1 announcers. They were: Don-
ald Bueher, Susan Pried, Barry Davis
Barbara, .Bluusteln_aind_Raiph-IttasBa^
We sang thi>.':pussy Willow" sons and
another called "The Robin." La.ter we

bowl: Today tt'TiappenedTTljere are—*
we were going to say millions—but
anyway hundreds of tiny ,H«Je In-

nita our rnj trim band pla.y Strike Up
t.he Band." The ten' boys a-nd girls who
took part were: Robert Ferruggla""
Sa-m Caruso, Phyllis Andrew. Larry
T --vOrtifw T"\t-^-~ - ! . - " • rr^;'. »-î _ -»-1-^ :~*—^-- * - , . - • * — ^ ~ ' - ~ •

---,.. Conaales,
Patricia -Batalllo and Wayne Wunder-
llch.

'..-•• Grade 2
Miss Alice Rlcs
Mrs. Ursula Potts

M1&5 Ring's class recently welcomed-
Walter Wl-nousM from Madison. •

Jtn art we cut out pasted very nice
circus pictures. One- week the class-
did finger patotlng. It was lots of fun.
"becausê  ŴJ hrrd plBnicy of focsm to~
wnrir-^r,~/vi,r ]n[r[rp tafrlrn Some of'the
children m i g ver/ nice howers.^ ^ ^ — ^ . ^ T = _ made-

ora.ted atractlvely with drawltl̂ A—an-d
piwures—of-BprlW~floWers'.-ah<l blt-ds.
-. GtTde 3

Mrs. Estelle Kohn
Jlar-Boornjy

ofipral reading airud. aotlh^ out a poem.i

aj'band of Iron around them. James
Ohristensen. "brought In a maenej
with which the class has been ex-
perimenting. The class experimented
to,_see_JKhat type bbjetfts would re-
spond to the pull of the magnet. '
.... Grade 5 ' — •"

. Mrs. Prlscilla Butler
Our mural Is now finished and

thanks to Mr. Baler It has been
framed and placed In a prominent
place In our room. We wertmil'te
pleased with the result. /T r s \

The • "Pioneer Ppem^._b6^clejts_ooinr
pleted "finis week were , w 9 i . wrttteli
and the covers shcPwed good /lnutelna-
tton. Mark • Kransdorf. BevoMy IRoss,
Judith DlBlase. Carol Mlolon and
rLaren Kauer made very / attractive
eovei's. . '

Babe Ruth League
Open Season Sat.

TheBabeRutiyBas—^ „_-
will open i.fs~195p .Baseball season
next Saturday afternoon, with all
four clubs seaing action. The
league will concentrate their
TflreuUle^TJrr^Friday—and--Satur-
daVs. devoting the other even-
ings in developing talent from
the minor league teams." •

—Practice sessions, are being
held this Saturday as well as Sun-

l bday a^t^B®011. w'th a 1 f0UT clubs
anxious to make a succe$sful
start. The talent seems evenly-
distributed, with each club hav-
ing fifteen youngsters on their
eligibility lists.

Dads, or adults interested, in
"the Springfield Baseball program
•lor youths are-requested \o ap;
"pear", at Meisei. Avenue Athletic

There are-eleven seats available
for ,the trip to the UN .-on Thurs-
day, May "3rd. ^nyone who wishes
to take advantage' of this.'oppor-
tunity may do soiy-contaeting the
School Mothcr.TnsMrs. Joljn Trout,
Drexel 6-6043, immediately. '

ing a'cake like Moftimy'sT or bTIiM-
ing a boat like Daddy's. .It.",1s
very important that -he 1>e plfd̂
yidediw^th/a. space aljl his own, so
that he does not need to worry
about the inhibitions of 6ther~peo-
ple's property.-,•
TThe~meeting was. very~"weirifP
tended,, and proved to be most in-
teresting" and successful: Mrs
David Stamelman was, the chair-

Miss Annie L. Butler, a member
of the staff at the Newark State
Teachers College and ̂ Supervisor
of StudenrTeachers of the Spring-
field Schoolsr lead the dis~5ussion

-League- eoBcerninf—-^&e*tive—Activities
With Your ChiloV' at the meeting
of the Pre-School ' Group of the
Springfield Parent Teacher Asso-
ciation on Monday evening, April'
23rd-in- the Florence Gaudineer
School. Miss Butler-_pointed—out
that in order to help the child be
.a well adjusted one, he should be
kept busy with constructive activi-
tiea, allowing him to express him-
self at ftis own level rather than
expecting • results- on the adult
level.' In order to do thislhe should
be provided with materials which
need not necessarily be commef^
cjSl ones, "but may De simple home-
riade materials, so that he may
mitate daily experiences~which
irjejamiliar. to 'him, such as bak-

"Field this-Saturday atternoonior
asalHuen
Mnor League of the Babe-Ruth
Hbeagae -̂The—Minor—League_w_ill.
play a regular
ta^TeT^tPthlE333reTrce&
Diamond-as-well as-the-Regional
High School baseball diamond,

h ld t

abouit umbrellas In April.
—We also are excited-about an.ex-
perimeret of ours. Some children we
read about planted a pum,ptota seed
and. got a. large, piaiit. We have Any adult- who would care to
planted a pumpkin seed, toorand are -« n i n n tp P 1 . fnr TJmDire work can
n.ny.loualv walttog^ta_'M>e_j^iat_a-'lll,L-yj)lu.nlee| . I o r . . u m f , . wul*-> y "
happen. I.. r* also register this "Saturday"
havh* |??u < l r e r ' -^-MrB-.-.Koim's ci«as , j o o n a j y , e Regional High School
the study of magneStemf Meryl Boyd- | Athletic Field. Umpires are
ma,n conducted an experiment show.- needed for all leagues, wiich in-
•ititT?.6t<j<l l>y ""a mEtzncit i"f tVi'cy Ha.d CludC'"*'wi6 &OrtDa'ii iJcdgUtJi"*'.

STETK

LAST 3 DAYS!
_. Union County's First

are

LOW
Boston. , j . . . . . 6Oe
Detroit......... 90o
From NEWARK aCt«r « PM
and Sundays. .3 min, station
ntes, 10% tax not included.

'OJLQQQQQ

House, Garden & Hobby Show
Today and Tomottow: 6:30 to 10:30 P. M.

Saturday: 2:301« 10:30 P.M. ~ —

Sponsored by the Westfield Junior Chamber of Commerce
-this—show_is_presenting the latest"products and services for.

the house, garden and hobbiest's delight. Don't miss it!

WESTFIELD ARMORY
500 RAHWAY AVE. WBSTFtELDrNr-Jr

SHORT HILLS
LANDSCAPING CO.
•CONTRACTORS •

Expert
Landscaping

Consultation
Service,

Permanent
Driveways

and
Parking Lots

•Phone €R. 7-4410
2R. 3-6764 After 7 P.M.

HUES & VIEWS
By Fred W. Moore, Jr7

RARE WOODS
•With the trend toward natural
looking wood, unusual woods
with interesting' gtains are be-
ing imported from all parts of

the world. The
one thing they
have in com-
mon is .-a qual-
ity of warmth,
However, you
don't have to
l e a v e t h e
States to find1

rare ,wood s.
Pecan, which'

comes from Louisiana, is dur-
able and decorative. Though
once used only for trim it is
now seen in living, dining and
bedroom pieces.
With the trend toward spending
more time at home, the' ap-
pearance of your home "takes"
on greater importance, x>Even
the forgotten, room has come to
life! That is why we. are now
f e a t u r i n g cotton squares,.
18"xl8", -in twelve colors. They
have their own pad attached
and are easily .self-Installed.
See them, this .week, at the
Carpet Decftr, 515 Millburn Ave-
nue, Short .Hills. Phone Dr. «•
2575,, , : ., ' •. _ .

TRADED-IN

"The Warranty That Countl'

— VRUHN0 A CAR IS
A Bl<x INVESTMENT

If you're looking for a car that is clean and in exceHent
shape then come in and look over our fine collection
of late model trade-ins — many one owner cars.

Take No Chances— See Us and Be Sure
Of a Good Cair— A Good Ded !

'55 CHEVROLETS '54 CHEVROLETS
'55 FORDS '55 PLYMOUTHS

Many Other Makes and Models
Our large volume of new car sales enables us to have

-•",. • - . BIG bargains in used cSfs.

Aiithwiied Chevrolet Dealerfor
__• Union, Springfield & Kehilworth ' .--

L&S CHEYROLETgg:.
MORRIS & COMMERCE AVES. UNION
Open Evenlngs-'HI 9-P.

MEDICINE!
YOUAMLYBATHjWlflt

YOUR UFtSMN.BYDE-
STROYINQ HARMFUL BAC-
TERIA,THAT COLLECTS

ONYQURSK/H.

TOOTHACHE!'
DRINKIN& PtEWTY OF WATBR.

RBt>UCk&.DiE.CONP>TION IN >OUR

COMMONWEALTH WATER CO.

man.' | .
Mrs. Philip Lewis, president, re-

quests that allthe chairmen of the
Executive Board have_lheir_an
nual reports in her hands.by May
Hth, and that a copy of those re-
ports be sent to their respective
county chairmen by May 15th.
April 25th, 1956' - • .

Publicity ̂ Chairman.

White Elephant Sale
The Springfield Chapter of Ha

dassah announces- the first socia
Or-

ganization, a white elephant sale
which will be held on Wednesday
evening, May 2 at the Jewish Comr
munity Center at 8:30 p.m'.

The proceeds realized fro-m the
sale will go towards supplying
Uniforms, sheets, and hundreds of
items, needed for the hospitals in
Jemsalem.

Mrs. Miriam 'Gersheh is pro
gram chairman of the affair. Mrs
Rose - Pustilnik is Hadassah Sup-
plies Chairman.

Week-EndSpecials

Saratoga —
Layer Cake ._-*. . . 76< & 1.03

Honey Nut
\D a n i s h R i n g . . . . . . . 6 2 c

288 MILLBURN AVE.. MILLBURt

AH4he Garden things
you are looking for

AZALEAS—Winter hardy, well
May Elbom.

OBDINANCEjrO AMEND AN OR-
jINANCE ENTITTLED' "AN OHDI'-
[A N C E ESTABLISHINO BDLE8,

RBQULATTpNS AND STANDAR5g-
TORING THE SUBDIVISION'OF

WITHIN THE TOWNimn' OF
'SPRINigFIBLb' EUHSUAJPIVTO-THE
-A.UTHORIT.V-SET FORTH IN' CHAP.

BOARD Or EDTJCA

TEIR 433 -OP THE LAWS O F . J m .
AND AMENDMBNTJ3 AND SUPPLE.
.M E N T S' T H E R E-T O : SOTTING
FORTH THE- PROCEDURE TO BE
FOLLOWED BY THE' PLANNING
BOARD»AND THE TOWNSHIP COM-
MITTEE IN APPLYING- AND AD-
MINISTERING THESE.ROLES REG-

-ULATTONS AND STANDARDS: AND
PROVIDING PENALTIES FOB THE
VIOLATION THEREOF"
TAKE NOTICE, that the foregoing

Ordinance was passed and approved
art a . regular meeting of the Town"-
ship Commlt>tee of the Township of
Springfield i n the County of Union
and State of New Jersey., held on
Wednesday evening. April 25, 1856

. ELEONORE H. WORTHINaTON
*- "~ ~~~^ ••—— TwOrf^CJl
April 26t.li.

SPRINGFIELD, N. J.
NOTICE TO BIDDERS/^

SEALED PROPOSALS will be
oelved unitaU 8:00 P.M., Tuesday,
15. 1856. and J>hen_qpened and pul
ly read ait the meeting of the
ln the Board. Room at the Fli
M rtanriiriwr Sohool. South S
field Avenue, SpringfleJd, N. J., foi
"addition .to automo.tlc temperature
controls ln the Jipus Oaldwell Sohool.

.Speclfloaitilons rtm be obtained irom
^he offloe of the Seeretaryf .CerUfled-
oheck ln the amount oi 10% of the
total bid should accompany the pro-
posal. Contract will, be1 awarded to the
lowest responsible bidder, the right
being reserved to reject an? or all
bids or to. waive Informalities therein.

By'order of the Board of Education
of the Township of Springfield, in the
Ooun'ty of Union, N«w Jersey.

A. B. Anderson
— Secretary

April 26, 1»M.
AN ORDINANCE TO A^END AN OR-

™"DINANCE*ENT1TLEO"TTHB PLTTMB"
ING CODE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF

, T H E COUNTY OF
UNION" '
'i-AK.fi' NOTICE, that the forearolng

Ordinance « w passed and—approved
at a .regular=meelAng of .tlie BuTud of-v

Health of the Township of Spring-—
field In the County of Union,land
State of New Jersey, held on Wednes-
day evening; April ,18, 1956. t.\

ELEONORE H. WORTHINGTON |
Secretary. Board of Health

April 260h. 7 ^ •_

AN ORDINANCE JTO AMEND AN OR-
DINANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDI-
NANCE ESTABLISHING A SANrTA-
RV CODE FOR THE TOWNSHIP Of
SPRINGFIELD, COUNTY'OF UNION
AND STATE OP NEW JERSET,
PROVIDING PENALTIES FOR VIO-
LATION THEREOF AND REPEAL-
ING ORDINANCES INCONSISTENT
THEREWITH"
TAKE NOTICE, that the foregoing

Ordinance was passed and approved
at a regular meeting of the Board of
Hearth of the.Township of; Spring-
field In the County ,'of Union, and
State Of N«W .T»r.»ay, hAlH fin Wwin««.
d*y evening April 4S 1966 " i
S e y,
d*y evening. April 4S, 1966.

ELEONORE- H. WORTHINOTON
"~" Secretary;" Board"6f "Healtti—

April 26th.. ~
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Hike .the
service...

= .

ENGLEHORN SMOKED HAMS ' . £ ? * »
ENGLHtORN BACON ^ " ^

iiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiilliiiliiilliiliiuiiiii
D A 4 R Y

iiiiiimiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiii

BALLARD
BISCUITS^

pkg. LB.

EVERGREENS Freshly dug, ̂  a)
balled and burlapped.

FLOWERING SHRUBS-A11 pot-
planting.^" —

HARDY YINES~ln pots fpp easy
planting, sure-sueeessv 7

LAWN SEED and FERTILIZER-
Best for all situations.

PANSY PLANTS- Swiss Giants
in flats, bloom May to fall.

PERENNIAL PLANTS-Over 350
kinds in pots, large plants to
bloom this year.

FORBES
GARDEN CENTERS

on Route 10, Hanover, N. J. N
(10-tnin. drive from Chatham;.mile west of Livingston Circle)

; Phone: Whippany 8-0375

and/on •[ •

Morris Turnpike at Millburn Avenue, Millburn ̂

^ Prompt Delivery. Phone DRexel ^-4430.

After Daylight Saving Both Open ,
Weekdays 8:30 to 8:30; Sundays 8:30 ta 5:30

AXELROD HORSE RADISH 10c

SAVE YOUR GOLDEN REGISTER
TAiPES FOR YOUR ?GOLDEN

— OR —
WITH EVERY $5.00 AND 99c EN-
TITLES YOU TO UNIT No. 1 OR
UNIT Nor. 2 OF OUR^ "GOLDEN
BLOSSOM" DINNERWARE, ,

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiimiimiiiiiiii

STALK

PAS GALE
CELERY

.'iiiiiuilimi
4 CALIFORNIA

BUNCH
CARROTS

101
INDIAN RIVER GRAPEFRUIT (Ige) 3 for 29c

— - - , Ilillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllll

— - F R O X E N F O O D
III1IIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

SNOW" CROP"""
FRENCH FRIED

"POTJLTOES

SNOW CROP

ORANGEJUIC
6 OZ. CAN

Grand Duchess STEAKS (7V2 oz.) 3 for $ 1 .
C O N G A LOBSTER TAIL ( p k g ) . . . . . . . 7 9 c

ffAUANJMPOOTED—

Peeled Tomatoes
#3 CAN

^. VISIT OUR

"\ OPEN

FRESH FISH «"•
WED. THRU FRIDAY

HADDOCK
FILLET
43c Ib.

- FRESH
SMELTS
29c Ib.

HUNrS

KETCHUP
2 JARS 3 5

WHfTEHOUSE

APPLE SAUCE
2 JARS 2 3

Open Every Day ALL DAY 8 to 9.
FREE DELIVERY TO SPRINGFIELD!

2625 MORRIS AVE.
, ' . ONLY 1 MINUTE FROM SPRINGFIELD

Plenty .of Free Parking I

A :
•i
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The.sun makes golden,patterns across the tiled floor,
and there seems something ageless and of wondrous beauty
in the vaultecTarches of solid stone. Here there is sanctuary,
freedom, at least ̂ temporarily, from the worries pf the outer

-world. •• - ~\-.~- ± •-• V -
THEnCHURGH FOR ALL

V*

'' \ v l̂ 1^ j / In every great life,; there have been times of reflection
and meditation. There have been moments of_solitude—to=
renew a flagging spirit with the infinite power of God, to
find an inner peace which comes from another world.

e.ithere^gre^tilies.when sajictuajy,. is needed^
There are moments when the quiet witness of the Holy"
House is more eloquent than all the wordrin the wor 191

Often a. step into_the shadowed quiet of a^church brings
a resurgence of faith and courage that sfts life on a new and

-greater course^ This is the miracle of sanctuary—a miracle"
tljat can happen TO YOU!

•*«Y Person should al end « '
and support ,he ChurchThey
own sake (2) For his chi d •

_ :anijLmaleria]
larly and read

Day

Monday
—Xuertayrr. *.'.'.''/"

Thursday^
Friday '.'.'"'
Saturday

moral

• I s a i a h

Ezekiel
Proverbs
Ecciejiajtjj
Mark
I'Tiraothy

1-10

1.2-21
1-17
l-li

These Messages are being published each week in The-Springfield Sun and

iridwidiidls and business establishments:

are sponsored by the following interested

FIRST NATIONAL BANK ,
OF SPRINGFIELD "• _

RESIDENCE CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY " . - —

SMITH AND BOND ELECTRONICS CORP.

J J 2 Main.itreeJL. -Springfield—Newark-

60 Springfield Ave.

—Springfield --"

G & H CONSIRUCTION CO.

~ tfr'iar Hill Hbmts) ; ,,°

21 Michigan Aventia—*

Springfleldl-
-Kanilworth, N. J.

CHANNEITLUMBER CO.

CRESTMONT SAVINGS &
LOAN A S S O C I A T I O N -

UNION COUNTY LUMBER CO. HERSHEY CREAMERY CO.
JAEGER LUMBER It SUPf LY

Highway *22

Springfield

SCHAIBLE OIL COMPANY „

192 Mountain Avenue

'Springfield |

SOMERSET BUS COMPANY

Route #22

Mountainside

A. J. BENNINGER

860 Mountain Avenue

Mountainside

DRAKE FUEL SALES CO.

,679 Morris Avenue

Springfield

H. S C O n EXCAVATING CO.

115 Morris Avenue

Springfield

Springfield

'Springfield
- «•

UNIVERSAL TOOLS & MFG.
COMPANY

I 15. Springfield Avenue

Springfield

COLUMBIA LUMBER &
MILLWORKCO.

i Maple & Springfield Avenues

Springfield

IDEAL DAIRY FARM

233 I Morris Avenue

Union

7 BRIDGE LUMBER &
CABINET CO. '

2800 Springfield Avenue

Union" ^

THE CAKE CpTTAGE

General Greene Shopping

Center, Springfield <

-A
Springfield

MARION'S BEAUTY SALON

382 Morris Avemie

Springfield

TOMMY'S TEXACO SERVICE
CENTER

Main Street &- Morris Avenue

Springfield

IDEAL GARDENS

Morris Ave. near Millburn

Springfield

KRAEMER'S PET SHOP

25,71 Morris Avenue

Union

HEGER'S LAUNDERETTE

2575 Morris Avenue

Union .

RICHARD BEST PENCIL CO.,
INC.

Springfield * .• ;

B. J. CHADWICK

336 MorrU Avenue

Springfield

FERNANDAS CLUB DIANA

2800 Springfield Avenu* °

Union ^

ANTHONY'S CUSTOM TAILOR

" 2573 Morris Avenue

Union

SPRINGFIELD BOWLING

ALLEYS '

34 Cpntre Street,

^ Springfield

-CO., INC. . ~

23,i2 Morris Avenue '

^ Union

TORCHY'S DINER .

100 Springfield Avenue

Springfield

SPRINGFIELD RADIO A
TELEVISION CENTER

233 Mountain Avenue

. Springfield

SPRINGFIELD DINER

593 Morris Avenue

Springfield

FIDLER CLEANERS

9 Main Street

Springfield

JAMES PETROZELLO CO.

_ 41 Main Street

: East Orange _ , '

CHURCH
SERVICES

ST.

i:
Sunday

.7 ».m..
S a.m.
9 s.m.

10 a.m.
11 a.m.-
12 Noon

JAMES' CHURCH
Springfield

; BIHirwORLD FAITH

FtrMide oliat* »very- Friday evening
at 8 p.m. at home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. loa*. Hi SaLter Street, Spring-
field.

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Millburn uid Springfield Parish

Main Street, Millburn
R T H u h W D i k i R

SUNDAT. April n— . ': - • :_.•
«:« i « l 11:00 a.m.-Grtded Chuicli•-

Schaor*filaa3«9. Enrol) your emu at lh»
9:30 66Mlonw .

9?30 ana n lOOTTum.—DlylM .Worship.
DP. Green will.speak. attht 9:30 t«n-ic»
on the topic, "Wheo Jenu Selected A.
Pew." At the 11:00 o'clock »rvice-th«^.
choir will-render—sp«cia1-miuie-and-Dr. 11

JJ«en_sllLi>reach on the- «ubi«ct, "Wiett 11
Jesus Said' "Ought." i . , -_f

7:00 p.m. JIF and MYF youth frown.. '
THE WEEK'S SCHEDULE:.. ,

Mon., April 3t>—7:00 p.m., B^nt
6ft James' CaldwelK School. • ' , .

Tuea.r May 1—8:00 p.m.', OiiioUI Board 1
In the Trfvett Roam. I

Thurs., May £-7:00 p.m., Junior. ChWril
Rehearsal, Trivet* Room. • --^-J—==-•

8:00 p.m:, Chancel. Choir Rehearaal,
SanctuaaT. • •, T

10:00 p.m:. OhanwJ Ohodr XComtihlT
Business Meeting. '

Fri.. May 4—7 and 9 p.m. Methodist
Men Bowllnx at the Center AUey>.
. Sat., May S—11:00 a.m., Oherub

Choir R.ehear«al.
8:00 p.m., Couple's—Club,

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
<3» Mountain Arenue

SprlngCleld," N. J. 1
:1 Erle'-Hrg r

»-«.m.—Holy Communion.
9:30 a.m.—Pamil» Worship Service.

Church School and Bible Class."
11 a.m.—Morning Prayer and Ser-

mon. ' • •
11 a.m.—Holy Communion and Ser-

mon.

KM BamFlorence Gaudincer School
• .SouthI Springfield Avenue

Rev, Edaar Drechsel, Minister

We/ preaoh Christ Crucitied,
afdd Coming Again. •, """
rlursday, 8 pan.. Prayer. Praise a.nd
Bible Study at 24 Shunplke Road.

Sunday School, 4:43 to 10:45. Classes
for all Rges', Infants thru adults.

Sunday Worship, 11 "a.m. A gospel
meas&ge to every member of the
family.

We cordially Invite all to attend,
where a warm, friendly greeting

awatta you.
— — . °

MILLBURN BAPTIST CHURCH
ReTi R, F. Batem'an

rir

•Friday Evening Service^—8:30 p.m.
Saturday Morrjlng Servlee-^-W-rrau

~ . 'THE COMMUNITY
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Short HiUs .
Rev. H. Othcrman Smith, Minister

Gilbert L. Johnston,
Asit. In YounfPeople's Work

Richard Connelly,
Organist and Choir Master

9:30 a.m. — CHfuf6I
to High Sohool.

Primary

11:00 a.m.' — Morning Worship and
Communion.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Morris Avenue at Main Street

Springfield, New Jersey
Bruce W Evans. Minister

A cordial"TeTeome is extended to nil
ho vorstilp in this historic church.

Representlng-over-two-hundred years
of filth and service -In the com-
rdunity; it Invites you to work and
worship In Its fellowship.

. 9:30 a.m. Church School
.Classes for all children starting &t

the ape of 3 years. Classes meet in
both-the Chapel and the Parish House
under experienced leadership.

9:30 and 11:00 a.m.
Church Worship Services

—Iheae two Services w e Idemitlonl with
the Junior Oholr sdnalng at the FAret
Service and the Sen-ior Oholr at the-
Seeoiud -Servioe. Guest Mlmlater will
be the ReTeremd Frao'ldln L. Artley,
Pastor of the Blmora Presijyterilan
Church of Elizabeth.

7:30 p.m. Christian Endeavor
Next Week

Tuesday 7 p.m. Junior Chodr Re-
hearsal—Ohurch. •

Wednesday 1:00 p.m. Ladles' Beme-
voleurt-SoalBtiy May Lunoheoh at the
Mlllbum In. Mra. F. S-' DraJw wiia

the 'guest speaker..
i d 7.30 pin.. Dor Ocouil Treep-aua

•JaNo. 70, James Oaldw«ll Sohool:
9:00 pjn.-Women's jBowMnR Leagme.
Frdday^So—p.mr-Sentor-;Cb.oir-Ee-

hearsal—Ohviroh.
7 is 9 p.m. Men's Club Bowling

League. .

The Methodist Qiurch
Academy Green at Main St.,

Springfield
W . N . Barz,-Organist & Director
ReirrTMarvinjGreen^PhJ)., Pastor;^

"DRexel ff-4525

1T:3O n.m. Sundiy Sohool. Lessorr"

p
and the P'ublloan11-Luke 18:»-li.

Junior- Blbl»-Ol«ss;
11:00 a.m. 'prfltlrah R*

SCHEDULE FOR THE
Tuesday, 3:30 p.m. Conf4rm»Jttoa .

Class'. 7:3o p.m. Walther Iieag\ie-Mee1r-~
Ing. • - * •

Wednesday 8:00'p.m. LaiUes' Guild
MebMng. • , .. -

Thursday 3:30 p.m. Confirmation
Class. • ' ' '. • ',
. MOUNTAINSIDE UNION CHAPEL

•
Thursday. Aprii 2». 8:00 p.m. Choll

rehearaal .at the Chapel. -
SurWEay, April 29. ^4S-(rm—Sxnt

Sohool for all age groups from nnrs---
ery through Adult.

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship Service
with Rev. Milton P. Aohey bringing'
the messnge. JUnlor Church will b«
cphdjipted f ^ h a d L t l f t o t
T U l I to

nurs _
age grovip
s.fi ctvttdTe

sms.fi ctvttdTejv
g ServHce. —=

7:HTJrj,m. Y o u t h Fe
7 9 » = S - •

Ma 1. 7:00' ih
Youth .TsllowaStp .Meelin*V--

1T_\Vedne6diij,-Ma.yi 2* S.-OO-pjn.-Rrajer—I
and Bible Sfudy MeeUnig tit Vtu.
Ohapel.

Thursda.jv May3?HI :40 .ajr .̂. Resrular
weekly broadoast by Rev. Achey pver
Radio Station- W AJWLZ ÎSM k.e.

-VISITORS ARE WELCOME AT ALL
SERVICES AT THE CHAPELj.

Presbytery^ Sunday
—-Presbytery— Sundayi^wiH-j^bei-
observi&d in the local- Presbyterftn'
Church this Sunday morning with
a • general exchange of pulpit
among the ministers of Elizabeth

-Presbytery. Guest speaker^for
the local Presbyterian -Chureh
will be theJReverend FrahUiri'lJ:
"Artleyr "Pastor"Of7th<i7jilmi))-a
Presbyterian Church ot Elisia-
beth. He will be assisted Lri the
Service by Mr. - George Forner,
Student Assistant. The Reverend
Bruce W., Evans, Pastbr-'of the
Springfield Presbyterian Church,
will preach^ in—the Bethlehem
Church of Clinton. Forty-four.
Presbyterian Churches-are rep-
resented in this Presbytery ahd~
the purpose of the observance 'is
to broaden the: fellowship among
these churches. mJ ::_::

Visits Elmira College
Miss Nancy Ann Frey,. daugh-

ter of Mr$. Chas. Frey, 86 Salterj
at --- and-B stiififtnt at the -Joiiafl
Dayton High School, recently ft- ]
tended-a sub-freshman weekepd
at. Elmira-College^-Elrnira, N.Y.
_During her stay .on campus.
Miss Frey attended various par-
tie's, classes, a play, fencing
meet, and a" tea at the President's-|
h

First Church olChriit.rSeienti»»-

A branch of THE MOTSBR CHURCH THE FOIST OTTOOH O»
CHRIST BCTBafTIST ID Boston. M U » .

• Sunday Serrtce at 11:00 A.M. 8und»y School HK».,»Jt.
-Wedne^day-Testlffibnlfl-Ueettng 8:15 P i t .

Rtadlnc Room, 340 Springfleld Are. Opendailj 10 t j V M exceptdlnc Room, 340 Springfield Are. Opendailj10 t j *:Mi n
SundiTi and Holidays: also Friday erenlnga 7:30 to J-JO-attd

after the WednMdu meetlns

ARTICLE VH
WHAT THE BIBLE TEACHES ABOUT DEATH

••: Beath-is-probably-therinost unpleasant and unpopular. «ub-_
ject in the Wo_rld. The word seems to "call no happy-thoughts
to most minds. Death speaks of sorrow and loss. It calls to;
remembrance warm, mobile bodies-made cold jind stiff and.
silent, laid-away under the earth-neverrto-be-seen or heard_again..L.

Death means- separation*- In. the realm of the natural:__J
separation-from life and the living. In the Spiritual realm:
separation from God, the source of.life, and from those.whoL

-hflve^Spiritual-life-through faith. , ~~- - . '
1Me_BibleJeaches_thaJ a man can be dead while he lives.'

(Ephesians 2:1, Colossians 2:13) MeifWo live in sin we dead
to Spiritual things, They can be made Spiritually alive by failh;

-in the Savior of Men. Then physical death can hold no fear..
There should be no sorrow for one who exchanges this life-fo--

•lifa with Pod. Jphn-ll:25,26...._ .... , „
REV. EDGAR DRECHSEL
Springfield'!

i- i

convenience of parking...
is but another indication of the finer serv-

ice rendered by Smith and Smith. Both

Vhe Newark and Springfield homes hav«

ampIeTparking facilities on the premises.

SMITH AND SMITH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

An Outstanding Servic* "Within the Means of AIT
' " •' .1 ^ \

SUBURBAN
160 CHnlon A T » R M '

Newark 5. New itnrf
l lg.low 3-J1M

'. 415 Morris Avtnv*
Springfield, New Jtraey

nRexei 6-4282

(Ampk r*rtay on

t _ . - . •• -

• v ; • • , : : • / : . : , . ;
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THE FIFTH SEASON-^Scenes picture*, ibove"-are some of the high-
lights of the show presented last week-end by the Dramatic Workshop

played by Joe Bender watching carefully as Pincus, played by Billy-Fish-
er takes measurements on the firm's dummy. Secretary Edith Krueger

waits patiently trf have the skirt measured. Middle panel bhows Pinkie
and his newest love, Miriam, played iby Sebna Seroff, enjoying a Bermu-

of the Jewish Community. Group. The first panel shows designer Fftfrilli, _ d a cocktail. The right panel again shows Pmkle, Marty Goodwin, played
by-Bichy Schwartz and Johnny Goodwin played by Julian Saroldn after
a truce was declared in a family squabble. '

,'•:—:n

Sees
T(Cohtinued from page 1)

fourth row of a jam-packed audi-

With all polling districts in, the
consensus of opinion was that
"this was ,the best; as good as

ej original New-York castr"-
As a conscientious objector in

• the matter/_of amateur "theatricals
I was in ho mood to drool about

-the performance—but, I must
make it unanimous; it was good,

• 'perfect, very- entertaining.

It is difficult to point with pride
|"Ji:to all the high spots of the-very
l-^-entertaining^-preseatation _ but

William FisKer whTpoftrajeTrtKe
very hilarious part of Max Pin-
cus, the partner with a -big heart,
should win the, Oscar or whatever
the equivalent, is- in-Springfield.
All the other members of the 'casF
oi-o clone eontendcra fo» the hon-

By Betty Trainer
—HairUolorist

Permanent Waves With
that-Natural Look

PERMANENT WAVE

Includes Cut, Shampoo,
•Style Wave.

HAIRDRESSERS
261 Morris Ave., Springfield.
Established 1939 Closed Mundajt

DRexel 6-9877
' Open Friday Evening*

or after Saturday evening's per-
formance and, while we can't der
vote-too- much space to pinning
medals and back-slapping, there
are those who have been shouting
"hurrahs" for Edward . Scharf
and Julian Saroldn, both of whom
had leading parts.

Scharf portrayed the role of
Miles Lewis, proprietor of a chain
of shops and one of the most ac-
tive accountt_of_.the ladies g a t
ment.,manufacturers. _and did it

obvlougreasonSrwehaye
been attempting to de-emphasize
Jfte-part—pla-yec£-by^'Julian- SanK
ftin . in.. Saturdayls, hit:. showsbat

berg"was^stage
Ottenstein wagSchwartz, as the-^on oilhe_Good

into the fact that he had a lead
ing part_and_playfikLiLlike_a_BEa.l

When we first saw his name
"opposite Johnny Goodwin, the-
eager -beaver outside man of the
Goodwin-Pincus firm, we -sur-
mised that Saroldn was probably

-given-thej-ole-because-he-had,the
most complete 'wardrobe_and the
gaudiest pair of shorts which; as
it later developed, was one of-the
high spots of a scene. But his
-performance floored us. It was
actually good, very good.

But,, as they say on Broadway.,
"Bill" Fisher "stole the show,"
with every member of tEe~cast
doing a wonderful job. '-The Fifth
Season" is a hit play from Broad

(AMI
CARTEREI

In addition to the camp for boys
and girls over six years of age, there
is arcamp for children twoto six.

-fliree-iessioai: ._• .June ll-June~2°:
July 2-July 27: July. 30-August 24:

Special fee of $20.00 a week
Reg. Nunc. Hot Nutritious Lunch.
Trained Teadien. Outdoor
mica. Water play, large concrete
pools.' Individual needs studied.
Transportation. Request folder or phone.

"'" CAMPCARTERET
Ml. Pleasant * rro«p»tt Avat. „

W.«t Orang., N. j . Phon* OR 3-4444
toyi « Gttltra&t *-M» M M * . RE 13300

lor all your.

GARDEN NEEDS:
tUBSi EVERGREENS. .SHADE,

FRUIT and FLOWERING TREES
we have thenml l , ° . . and you can select just what you want
at our nursery. No blind buying by mail! All are grown IN
this climate and FOR this climate. For over a quarter cen-
tury we have brought you the largest selection of .best varieties
of shrubs, flowers, and trees, plus all the fertilizers and other'
things you need to make them thrive.

PRICES THAT AKfe REASONABLE

Established W30

Millburn Ave. ond VauxHcdi Rood. MiUbufn
.Open bully "JTsiiiiifay Until Dark DR. 6-1330

I,-'

—Spring

DRY CLEANING

LADIES1

OR

MEN'S

SUITS
This js our usual 1st class work. W * qr§ running

this special to, familiarize bur regular and new eus-

tfmers with our excellent dry cleaning service.

Mayflower Laundry Co.
56 MECHANIC ST. MILLBURN. N. J.

DREXEL 6-1400

way with a' lot of
i)Uilt-in models, and

laughs "and
the pace :of

the presentation was a credit^to""manager and in.charge of tickets,
"Jerry" Hotchkiss who directed

ft presentation.

ii^nlluuSpecial
Sari-Hockstejn, as Lorraine Mc-
Kay, the combination model and

wrecker^ who appeared to
role and so did every-

ome
ike her y
ody in the audience. Edith Krue

ger gave another brilliant per-
formance as Shelly, the secre-
ary; and Joseph Bender, as Fer-

elli, the designer displayed just
the proper temperamental mood
in his part which deserved the
'plaudits of large crowdJ___

^ y ^
ma—Seroff-gave-a-tine—perrorn
ance—as-=the- new-secretary^a"nd,
he three models—Irene Weiss,

Adrianne "Gold and Bobbie Kess-
er, paraded in and out the scenes
like real professionals.

~It*was~a big financial success
as'_well as artistic. Considerable
credit_is-also_due-=the_production-
staff, all of them members of the
Dramatic Workship,"who handled
the scenery, props, lighting1 and
other things that usually goof in
•amateur oroductlons. But they
worked like a charm-Saturday
night. "When a switch was turned
to light up the entire stage, it
actually wprked which" is a credit
o Seymour Weinstein who had

charge of the lighting because
electrical work happens to be

phone
rates are

Boston/.. . . . . . 60o
Detroit........ 90o
From NEWARK ift«r 6 PM
and Sundays. 3 min. itation

if business:—*w—'—' ~ - ~ ^
Ephraim Weiniger, business

was perfectly happy that it was
an artistic success but he was
just as interested in the financial

and ho -did tomtlhing
about it He appointed commit-
tees, named telephone squads,
bombarded people with bulletins
urging them to purchase tickets,
and the jammed house reflected
the- work done by him and 'his
staff. . ' •« '

All the~sceneTy-vas-built-«nd
tied down by members with "J*
seph. Bender and Robert Hock-
stein in charge of̂  the construc-
tioiL_Lorrie Lewis, Sylvia Bender
and Ray-Baumrind were down as
iwemgrO*ZM3 )r<^5ctk)n torn-

bjitrtiiey helped in~irtra<^

C. A. R. Attends _
-Janiee Pie£soafl47 tindeh Ave.

Dennis^and—Pamela-FrancisrdU

members of the Jeremiah-€rane

=stein and Delias Weinstein had
a lol^list^^autieT^TeTforjn"
as the house committee. Rabbi
Reuben—tevine, Ruth-'' MenHiv
Anita Breier. Frank Brown, TTiel-
ma Ottenstein and LyaiT~Sher-
man all helped with the make-up.

- S . 0 . SAROKIN

Garthwaite-S^ietjv=iGfiIldren—of
the American— Revolution, who

i JresfdentTMrs?
attSna§<rthe~6Kt

National-'Conference of^the Chil-
dren jO*__the -American—Revolution

C. last wee,k-

St. James B<Ae Sak
The Motter's Guild* erf St. James

Church is ha*ving a bake sale and
parish breakfast on Sunday, May
6. This-will start after tte 7 a.m.
Mass and continue until the 12
noon Mass. Everyone is cordially
invited—to—attend; / Mr«. Joseph
Stone is Chairman..

nd. — —
. Dennis was a color bearentt the

opening session of the. conference
aturday. Highlights of the trip

were a tour of Mt. Verrton and the

Tomb of the Unknown Soldier
Arlington- National Cemetery.

PrescripttoMfilfed
. •• i

fyeglaMM Reputed
Quick. Set-He*

4 NORWOOD VAN MBS

Guild Optician

14 Alvln Terr., JSpriagffeM, N. J.

GEO.LMACHOE

SIGNS - PRINTING

ROB0XI53- DREXEL
SPRINGFIELD, NJ.

^Dover Street
~~AH shoes in stock for immediate delivery.

OUR BUSINESS h primarily $etl-
ing Brithh thdet by mail en dinct
factory representation at a fraction
of their American retail price, M«-
ing purchaser! lecerai iollari m
pair. ' ' . .
for the. convenience of local cut-
(amen who with to be pertonatty
fitted we are now open'

ALIDAX WEDNESDAYS—10 AM.
to 6 PM. •:

SATURDAYS 9 4.M. to t f»Jtf.
MAILORDER PRICES PREVAIL

Only 10,95

ENGLISH CALF
Mudguard shoe—Vamp and
tongue punched through for
cool comfort. Ideal for busi-
ness or casual wear. Hand
lasted.
Tan or Black $10.15
Tan and White $9.95

40 CHATHAM ROAD. SHORT HILLS, N. J.
(Opposite Short Bill* LackawannijUatloii)

WILUAM SCHLERETB. c ™ ™ orrV« ,
f RESIDENT 11 Bcikelcj BU. ̂ LONDON W. 1

DROP IN I I 1 - - . :
See our complete selection of fine Brlrlih sheet.

I

Gov. Sets Dates

next dub meeUngj-onjWedriesday
evening.. May 2,' in the - James

aldwell School at 8:15 p.m. With
•the hdpe~6flnaking tSe necessary
voting as simple ,and brft(f as
possible', the By-Laws Revision
Committee has mailed, during
this past^week, a copy of the pro-
posed revisions to each club
member in order that they can be
tsudied prior to the meeting and
.voted on without too much ado.
For the^spl'endid work they have
dnqe, in revising our By-Laws and
in "facilitating the execution of
their adoption, .the Springfield

f i t M

(Continued from'page 1)
ness.

In issuing the proclamation
Governor cited the need for addi-
tional psychiatric hospital, faciii-
tles, for psychiatric clinics and
for psychiatric, personnel' to care
[or and treat'the mentally ilL

Mental Health Week is spon-
sored by the New Jersey Associ»
ation for Mental Health; which is
launching its~annual fund cam-
paign during the week with a goal
of $250,000.

in

•UMMIT-MAPLEWOOO
ANO VICINITY TO

33 njmonth St., MontcUIr, N. 1.
M. 4-2010 :

. (Continued from Page 5)
Proposed^ revisions to the Club'

By-Laws wiirbeiroted on at the

of the • activities-^ef-rthe various
-departments- in the cluig-we-}shall
forego the-customary Oral Annual
Reports of Depatrment Chairman
at the May Club. Meeting. In-

all department. reports will be
distributed to "each club member
in attendance on May 2. It is felt.
that more time can be devoted
tc( these reports if theyare read
during leisure moments-at-home
by he club members, and better
insight can be gained taJth§__de^
partments' many activities by so
doing: All department chairmen"
have compiled their own reports

and the tremendous task ofmak-- :~
iirg~them available to th'e club'
members' •has been "undertaken by '•.
Mrs, Michael Tatusko, Yearbook^
ChairmanTTMrs: Robert D. Hard-

Mrs. William Wagner.
Next year's officers of the

Springfield Woman's Club will be
elected and installed at the nextr~
club meeting on Wednesday-eve-
ning, and many departments are
planning displaysinobservance_of \

_^Hobby_Nightl!l
>. so be surejo^at-^..

tend! For further details look
"clsewheTê "in this- issue of "The • _ lx|
Springfield Sun."

2 y__

i 4 i ,
Merton |D. Wililams, Chairman of
the Committee, Mrs- Edward
Murdock,- Co-chairman, Mrs. Hen-
ry Bouchard, Mrs. • Eva Brown,
Mrs.' R. D. Hardgrove, Jr., Mrs^
W. J.. MeUch, Jr.. Mrs. H. M.
wasung and Mrs. Lemuel Stevens.

In an effort to give Club mem-
bers a better opportunity to'learn

Water M e n e t
Repairs • Replacemeiiti

General Maintenance
' Salt Delivery

- a l s o -

NelsonrPhllllpi-A-Co.-
12 Holmes S t ' ~ Mmbnrn
Ml). 6-1661 DR. 95100

• • • * • • • • • • * • • • • « *

hat to CRESTMONT
SAVINGS' service!

y msuin

•CRESTMONT SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSN.

SPRINGritlDi 173 HMtUkr*
I ft** ParUng ti W* O » H

STORM WINDOWS
TRIPLE C'MANNEEsFUtL? "EXTRUDED

Installation Optional.
S2.M, Per Window.

Installation-Optional

RAJ AC PRODUCTS
276 MORRIS AVE. SPRINGFIELD

__DJlmL6-4A49__ John Gramam, Prop.

Beautiful Custom Made

Treat ToorGoroga
to a NEW LOOK!

Are old garage doors making
your home look shabby? Do they
sag and drag andjsttck an^ jam
and cause trouble and inconven-
ience? Modernize the easy way
with a Winfield Upward-acting
Door. "

Days or Eva. till 9 Call RE 1-2929 for Free Estimate

• CompUtt eptnlng prtp-
orallmt by iklllod cor-'
panttu. .

• Ooragt artsrtd *r •»•
ttndtd.

• All moHilsli and worK
manihlp gyarmtml.

VINDOUK ASSOCIATES, 56 So. D»r St., OntS|e, N. J.
Please lend xeprestntatlve without obUgation to me •

, NAME . — . „ — . — « . . . ——i...^.—._._.—_
' ADDRBSS J . _ . j '. -_i . . . . . i=2._
CITY . . _ — - . . . ._—.. . ' . „ 'PHONE

mihe Beifommm Department!

=„_ Come in and Drive —
the Surprise Car of theYear!

* ® The word's getting around-fast—the big,
handsome husky you see here is the big surprise
that caught the industry a year or so off balance!

But it didn't come as any surprise to Pontiac
engineers that they had the year's performance
sensation. -

They knew all along that-it would be, because
they started from scratch anddesigned the most
modern and efficient high-compression, high-
torque V-8 engine in America!

Hydra-Matic? especially for Pontiac's high-
stepping Sjarato-Streak power .plant—and for
nothing else! The blazing action of 227 horses is
youra-in a flash with the positive,.no-lag action
of gears—pZus-an amazing liquid coupling for a
smooth, uninterrupted flow of power to the wheels.

Bring yourself up to date—come in and pilot
the surprise car of the year—you'll soon see what
the talk's all about! ,

And don't be afraid to ask about-pricerfor
that's-another pleasant surprise—the one that

~wHlTlet^oirboss the best on theroad for agreat "
deal less than you probably think!

The car says CO and the price won't stop you!f

A OlJ«m*i «OTOU MAlTHHICt-wiinY MUCIO AHOdFAlnY tOU

ANDERSEN PONTIAC, ING.
326 MORRIS AVENUE.. SUMMIT Open Evenings CR. 3-9150

•
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WANTED—MALE & FEMALE

u
• 'f

s-c_Hpp t:- stem Q-R-5
Kemper Insurance Has a Career W a i t i n g , fo r 'You . . . •

1.,
i and you can start right now! Begin training tor an nycresling;. challenging 'positionA1

in" the insurance business on a paTt timeTasis BE'f.W PEN NOW AND GRADUAHOM.
Alter graduating, vou will have'a full time, secure job with a progressive, growirlg
company/hat it. enjoying excellent health. At Kemp-cr. an insurance job is a steady
job wi th^ future^ ' ( ' _ : . •

WFvyToiTWill bn joy "Working at Kemper

WANTED—FEMALE

YOUNG ". woman wanted lor factory
work. Apply Azoplaite Corp.. . Morris
Ave. n.im~WBavt!r Si...' Summit." '

STENOGRAPHER. Full time 9 to. "5.
—General. oEHee^work. Liberal com-

- :—pany benefits. Call CE 3-4100 -for. In-
terflow. . j . • .

\ DRUG CLERK . . '

. • Top Salary

Apply In person.. -

CHARLIN-E'S" DRUG STORE
417 Springfield A-w,—«. ,-Surninlt

GENERAL houseworker, small family,
1 New Jersey shore, month-W June;

possibly July and August In- .Short
Hills. Recent references required.
DRe.xel J3-2665 evenings,.

, TRAINEES. Excellent opportunity to
' 1garn h:«'nVjTi« in new branch. Liv-
' liitfston Naitlonal Ba/iik. Livingston.

Consideration: .Kemper policy has always been 6.reward employee performante
and ability. Promotion from within, merit salary increases, and time off and cash
awards-for'perfect attendance are all part of rthis—p-fflic-jn ... . ._ •

HELP WANTED MALE
TAXI driver wanted.

Taxi. CR '7-jlOO.
Lackawanna

C o n v e n i e n c e ; Winking, at Iwmptr means svewHf-g—eewwHi+attoa--*^H~™!*
inconvenience. Convenient to all transportation or, if .you driver ample parking facilities. .

TAXI driver. Hill City Radio :Cabs, .14
1 Chestnut Aye,. CR. 3-6722. * ;

' I CLERK, varied work in retail. hard"
1 • ware. Steady employment. "Oppor-

tunity to learn business. P. p . Box

X i OPPORTUNITX for experlenped sales-
; man to -associate with very active

l ' t o t J £ i t J t s y

C o m f o r t : •Work in an ultramodern, well lighted, air conditioned building. Five--
day, 36'/i-hour week. Liberal'employe? benefits. -_ ' • . , - • • •

G o - w o r k e r s : Under the Kemper "sponsor" program and through company ciubs
and activities, you will have plenty of opportunities to meet and enjoy the company.
of your co-workerc. — ' •-̂ — •

r « a l e s t o o J i e t ^ O y n
mlt. Berkeroy ttetsrhte, New Provi-
dence. Good appearance, cooperaitlve
attitude are essential qualities. Basic

.real estate soiling principles same.
" a."!' any other lino. Why earn less

when, for the same effort, annual
Income can bo Increased to $10,000
or more. Write .or phone Bystrak
Brothers,. 334 Springfield Ave.. Sum-
ihlt.- CR, (8-7060, evening CR._3rllG4.

REPAIRMEN

FOR SALE
J—CLOTHING-

THE ROBIN . Hooo Shop, 2'. Tayl<j*
Street, Mlllburn. sells used cloth-
ing of aetter-ttuaUtyftw^gteril-rjeaT
b'er of the family 'Hniir8; 10'|to 5.

-Closed all-day, Wednesday DRexel
.9-4126,, . .. . • T> •

NEED Work i f i p pi
selection Colantone (Shoe Shop 24
Morris Ave. Springfield ' .

' VISIT MERRY -GO-ROIIND
Quality—resale—shop; ,4V4 Lacfcawanna

Placo. DRexel 6-11S5. 10-5 "Closed
• Wednesdays - _•. • ,. . >
GLOTHING. Glr?s spring coat. Size 8-

10... Practically net.. Dresses 6-12.
_ DRexel frg857. ' . .

S— FURNITURE

LOVEL'Y boudoir lamps with shades.
19" high. Excellent condition. Floral
design on white chlnai jjbld oase and
'handles. CR, 7-1281.

OFFICE table. Walnut; 38" x 84", with
glass top. CR. 3-0188.

LARGE solid mahogany bureaxi;' fold-
b d C a 3 8 2 9 8

9-PIECE 18th century ma<ho&any bed-
room suite, mattress " and springs.
Like: new. CR. 3-5860. •

DEGORA-TOR SOFA. Deep rose.^SS
FIVITVI nlShpr - F.YOF<llj>nl condition.
Sacrifice1 $125. Lovely, fan chair,
pink, 'one year old $45. Mahogany
reen—leauher-top end tables, excel-

lentlent condition, $2a eaqn. 'i"wo ciun-
ese lamps. 'Shantung' shades,_$2g.
DRexel 6-5074. '

-MODERN-•Thatching club chairs
$30. PRexel 6-2420.

DREXEL. mahogany dron-lcM.f table,
„ custom" table lmds. : 4 lyre-back

chairs. ;DRexel">4832, .
GLASSTOpSwuglu iron .-table." 4

c h a i r s ; also outdoor furniture.
DRexel 6-65S1.

DOUBLE bed, box spring, .nearly new.
Reasonably priced. Call ME. •5-5320;

PAIR erad tables, pair table lamps.
OR. 3-0071. '

~— C^fli-ft-tfttia; JBcautitul new cafeteria seiviiig Uefemns, uiu.<i>gnaivfc nrenhb_

For Iinmediale Employment Apply

Lumbermens Mtitual̂ Gasual+y Compan
a DitUion of

KEMPER INSURANCE
YOUNG-MAN^

For bur hardware department

Beechwood- At DeForestrSifminlt7~Nr-Jr GRestview-3-9000-

_I)aily —8:30 a.m. to 5 i»,m.
Pleasant working conditions

-^8:30 ».m. to 12; $0 p.m.

"~ .-- -JUHE^GRADUATES .._
Excellent Opportunity in Publishing

Starting Salary — $195.00 per month

'APPLY NOW—tawe your Job -waliting lor you ._«*ter_ Braduwtlt>n_l

Pleasant Air Conxfiittoned Office—Modera Equlpinettt—luncheon Sacllltles
(1 hour lunch)— 5 day. 37'i hour week. Company Paid Benefits anil Bonus.

' ; IDEALioeATION • •

HELP WANTED FEMALE

MARTINDALE-HUBBELLr-INer-
1' Prospect etieet " .

••_.-•_•. ...:.-' .Summit, K. J. -

OR. 3-flO60 ~

Help Wanted—Mde^&FenwIe

STORE CLERKS
The Great A & P Tea Co.

not^essential .

•nh» Greaft A & B-Tea Co, haa open-
f/vr mea t wpfliDDeirs.. and _. ~ L —pTign ft mt. xppflyrwffK a n d frfjmre

clarke" ln/{he sfurrunlit arid Mlllburn
Super merkete. Permaneait eniploy-
.iuenit-for those qualified. Good, start-
Ing salairy. 5-day week. Pertodio vn%e
Increases. Paid vaoaiblons. Free poup
Insurance ajid hospttallzaiMon^ ;

Apply "to Uie Manager at the A & P
-^ Super Market on

265 Millburn Ave., Millburn
or

21 Summit Ave., Summit

-.NATIONAL
GROCERY CO.

NEW SUMMIT MARKET
TO OPEN

WondariuJ -onporftuntW. Ou'tabandlng
employes beneftta. SupermarXw, ex-

""JjenlencB helprfal but not essential. 5-
-rtay week, Peirmaneiit, Pay according

<u> experience. Openings are for ma-n-
agprs and clerks tn the following:

V MEAT DBPT^~~"
V PRODUCE DEPT.^__
V GROGERY-&EPT:
v FRONT END DEPT.

V ~NIGHTt.REW_

CASHIERS-

_ V "WRAPPERS — '

—_____
Part time »p»n ..!_•« ».vnilnMi»iajrtournewSummlt store

April 29. 30, May 1st
0 A.M. to 6 P.M.

784 Springfield Ave., • Summit .
If you cannot come In person, call
EL 4-3344 for application.

SUMMIT Real Estotp office has open-
ing for" sales personnel; Member of
Summit Board. Experience, prefer-
red but ncfe esseivt'lnl. Write for in-
terview P.O. Box 303. Summit.

Help Wanted—Klde & Female
COUPLE — Cook, butler- hnuueman;

_ '—"- r — ' liandy—naan;
man cook, butler, housenun, o p -
tion driving. Experienced- Refer-
ences. White. Newmark'a Agoacy. 19
Bang-lSt—Morrlstown- JE. J-3S99.

KEY PUNCH OPERATORS

Part Time, Days or Evenings
Summit" firm, conveniently located,
needsj>art_tlmB olerksjo wort_.j> P.M.
toi 9" P.M.1 .Write, '*a.tlngr'ige"»ri<l tff-
perlence, to Box 445, Summit Herald,
S u m m i t . :—•

HELP WANTED FEMALE

•Experienced
Operators

on power 6ewlng machiaa to sew
canvas awnings: We will Veaah you.

-CURRID CO.
666 Morris tnpk, Short HtUs DB 6-2723

POWER PRESS
OPERATORS

Experienced operators to work-on both
power arad foot presses. Smatl work.
Clean shop. Ail company benefltB^'^

UNIVERSAL TOOLS &
MFG. CO..

115 Sprinstield Avemie-
Springfield. N. J.

COMPANION for elderly couple at
Hotel In Summit. "Hours 9 -to 5, 5

I.. 2-1303.
EUROPEAN —for—housecleairitiig .arid

ironing. Fridays. ~R«smrTreaM'h-eitrd-
e#*>r- references. CR. 3-43-41 after
5:30. ~ ^ — n

SEORETARY for Summit law office.
Competent .typing and shorthand
ability, • required. -Legal experience
preferred but not necessary. 5: day
week. Hours 9 to 5 or 9 to 4. CR 3-
0188. . - — - . • .

COMPANION, preferably licensed prac-
tical nurse wiitta oar, $100. CaM Sun-
set 9-0010, .daytimes, weekday.
Weekena—and evenings oall- West-
field 2-1588-W.

HOrjSEWORKER—Reliable. Neat Ref-
erences required. Mornings only.
Call CR.- 3-2014 after 6.

SECRETARY
Typing necessary, short hind, desir-
able. .5 day week, Good_salary. Apply

'_ Personnel Office
• SummiL

-Eart-Time Womeir
To make belts, Trackles and' buUons.

,AVe will teach. Steady work.

—Singer Sev enter

387 Springfield Ave.. Summit

"STENOGRAPHER, dlotaiWom—and t-TP-
lug, oroasloiuvLevenlngs, CR. 7-0023.

WOMEN

25 TO 45 .
Neat appearing for pleasant oufe-of

door work, Interviewing in Sunimlt
and surrounding areas. Representing
a fine store. No selling. Hourly rate
$1.20 plus oar fare. Hours: 9:30 AM to
3;3O PM. 5 liour day, 5 day weel^. Car
helpful. Apply: Mrs.. Christine Hick-'
mall, 42 Afton Dr., Plorham Parlc. FR
7-3570 after 7 PM for appointment.

SUMMIT HARDWARE CO.

359 Springfield Ave., Summit CR 3-0216

MEN WANTED;
Factory and shipping depBirtm.antr-40

hour .work. . i - "

- CALL ME 5-5300

SCHOOL oustodton. ME 5-7272.
REFRIGERATION _aimd air ccmidl*lon-

ing service-man,—Good—pay. Paid
vacations and halfebuys. Wulite Blv-
ing experience and relea^nceo. Box
461 Summit •Herald.

• ENGINEER

~- ; for hotel :~~
Blue seal license required. Apply

HOTEL SUBURBAN,-SUMMH_

MAN to dnive motor cycle, pick up
and deHvery-serylrai jmrrl nUiwr work.
AnderseR^PCTitlac,. Inc. OR. 3-9150.

., time days, part
time nights. Oeddls Taxi, CR. 7'
0337.

DELIVERY imwi for groceiry t store.
S & S nrult Center. 40 Ohaitlham

" Ttdl." "SHoit Hills. DB. 9-2877. _

SEWING MACHINE OPERATOR
Pull or part -time. -Ttro" Walters, 78
Main St., Madison. •

EXPBBIBNCE njaid_for 2 aifliiitsr~ll-
yeaa- daughter; «aalll, appliance
equipped house. CR-_3jffH5. _.. "

SALESGIRL, 5 day week;—permaaerat-
pbsitton. Apply In -person onlry. B.-ifc
•Prumfcln, 40S'Springfield A"^. Sum-
mttr

:GLERKJYPIST-
XtERK

—Interesting work.
Must be goad-aE^tgures.

TOOL AND DYE MAKER
Top man. Under 40 yeare. .Experi-
enced on progressive dyes. Good fu-
ture in new ptaivt of prowling con-
cern, Stairting rate $5 per hour.
Benefits and overtime. Apply old
plant.

JACOBSON MANUFACTURING
CO,

Market St. . Kenll-wartlh
SALESMAN. Some sales albUl*y helpful

but not essenitlal, tot atore. ware-
house and route work. Must have

— driver's Hcanse. • Apply to - person.
MUlburn Peed Co., 378 MlHbura
Avenue. Mlllburh. '

GENERAL-a£3lst&utr~over 18, engineer,
lug office, full or part time. No ex.
perlence .necessary,. 529 • Millburn
Avenw, Short HIMs. '

BANK teller, experienced. Good op--
•pbrtunlty for-advancement. Livings-
ton National Bank, L l l t

pHAUFFBUR—Handy man. 3 days a
week. - Good—references:— DRcxel 9-
3883. . • •

GENERAL housework and Ironing.
Saturdays, 7. hours, apartment. Ex-
perienced only. CR. 7-1141 evenings.

J. KrSmit & Sons, Inc.
571 Central A-

SECRETARY-STENO -Exoelleai.-t-work-
ing conditions. All Benefits. Five
clay week. 8:30 to 5. Tr-lepliono ex-
perience In sales office helpful.
Carpenter Steel Co., Uulo-n., N. J.

.MUrdock 6-7280.
COMPANION. Reliable, refbwd. ex-

perienced. No housework. Call bo-
fore noon or after 6. CR. 3-1014".

HELP WANTED FEMALE

DO YOU GRADUATE IN JUKE?
Come in and see us to find"out the opportunities'.

. Banking has to offer you!

THESUMMIT TRUST COMPANY
367 Springfield Avenue

. . • • • ' , Summit, N. J.

' Tel. CR. 3-0062

_ Aurnliammer & Son, Rqom_415,
SBitogIleidAve,,.. Sumnut.

CB 3-7210

HOME TJ-plcl fnr rpproriniVUmH print-
ing. Also, part-tlmo help for bindery,
white print and photostat. Call CR.
3-4813.

GENERAL houseworker. Loves chil-
dren. Modem ranch house. 4 days.

"CR. 3-8540. . .c
QUALIFIED women.. Earn ft spleiidld

Income represeiitlng Avon Cosmet-
ics. . Our new .training program

• takes you to limntKlla-te OJIWI grow-
lns earnings, ror • informaMon write
Jliss' Boiling, P.O. Box 705, Plaln-

. field. . ' ' -
RECEPTiONlST-T Y P} S T in . small
> ma-nufaoturlug plant office. Good

pay etna working conditions. Penta-
• gon Metal Products Corp., 58 Brown
•Ave., Springfield. DRexel 6-4O5.0.

CLERK-STENOGRAPHER
Also act as receptionist, no switch-
board; for one-girl engtoeeirtng." of flee
on Springfield Ave., Summit. This Is
an interesting • position offering div-
ersified work. ;Experdence preferred
•but will train a capable beginner
seeking peniuvijonit employment. Ap-
plicant must bo personable and wlU-
ing to assume responsibility.' Salary
open. CR. ' 3-0474.

If you are looking for-idealworking conditions, apply in

person at our.new building at 1 Maple Street, Samniit.

Several interesting positions are open at. good starting sal-

aries. Semiannual merit increases and opportunity for

advancement. Many employee benefits and luncheon • fa-

cilities. • " ' . •' . '•- / ' . '

•FIRST NATIONAL BANK AND TRUST COMPANY OF SUMMIT

PART TIME

Woman for dry cleaning store, coun-
ter <uid" sales. No experience neccs-
sin-j", • ' •

| Hours 2 to 6,!

YOUNG man?- High School graduate
to. work-^B' lutfU'mMrrcuWt isst&uut-

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

my home
Y Ironing and curtataa done at

CR 3<-2420
3TENO and typing at tome. CR. 3-

4409.

EDROOM and 'dinotite furniture. 19
r.r- Kou[l>_-fiuniniK,J_ third-
r 5 J 3 0 S ^ '

j-rotmdlnKs'._Lll>eral' benefits. . - •

; Apply 9 bo 5. Monday throusli Friday

lerrSi-lhedge. i.AM—regetable, flower
plants^Klozen,--" f latsr—Carella;—37
Mechanic St,, Mlllburn. DRexel 9-

-5613^ .
iTRAWBERRY p!a,ivti!. U&tlfied Jersey
Bell (7A) and Spaiidec Plants ready

"now.' Circular upon request. Unl-
versal-Farms^Robbtnsviaie;- Juniper
7-0297. • • • ' . — ' .

FOR
GARU6A—GARDEN SUPPLIES

SCREENED TopsoU for sale,_*_i a yard.
J. W. B. GenerarLandscaplng, CRW.

-8760:

HARDY GARDEN AZALEAS
_. ._ . $3.25 u p i ' .

. SWISS GIANT PANSIES
$1.75 doz. i

FORrBES
• .GARDEN CENTERS
Mi>rr4s Turnpike mt Mlllburn Ave.

•olid
• Route 10. Hanover

7—FURS

SQUIRREL Jacket, excellent condition,
size 10-12. SOuth Oraoige 2-9O20.'

8—HOUSEHOLD GOODS •

ll'.i CU! FT. tj.E. REFRIGERATOR,
left hand door, xio freezer; also-auto-

- ma-tlc Blackstonc washer. .ME. 5-5828.

IF JT-'S WOVEN, TKlf- ALPERN'8
Percales, 29o; P. P organdy, 49c:

jdojtted 6Wl6st 49c; taffeta. 59e; san-
forized broadcloth, 49c; Batln^-590:

. corduroyi $110; nylon/ 89c;1 contact
55c; foam nfbber, shredded. 59o-per-
lb.: monk's cloth, 48-ui., 98o. ilmilor
savings In ' wool, silk, linen, nylon
daoron. ."orlon, drapery, upholstery,

—r-brlrta) faririrs, "Do-It-Y6urself" ac-
cessories and notions from Bates.
Dan | River, Botany, Everfast. Quad-
riga, Galey & Lord.' Malllnson; Beld-.
lng-Cortlcelll, Punjab, Wamsutta!
Cromptoh. Schumacher-Waverly" etc.
Advance, Butterlck. McCall, and
Simplicity patterned "Vogue and
Modes Ttoyales Pattern'. Service. Open
evenings to 10 P.M.. Sunday to 6
P.M., MOrrlstown 4-1718.

ALPBRN'S SARD GOODS and DEXD-"
ORATOR SUPPLIES, opposite Al-
derney Milk Barn on Rt. 10, entrance
on Littleton rd. (Rt. 202). No. 72 bus
stop 100 feet away. Morrli Plains
N. J.

refrigerator with separate -2 foot
freezer !__-., : _̂ __'$

Gas Range in ;cood condition . . . 35

Used Prigldalre electric range. In

EASTERN FUEL CO. '
233 Broad St!, Summit " CB.'3-0004

REFRIGERATORS. Two KelvinaXore,
• 7 cubic foot, $50; 6 cubic foot $20,
- DRexel 6^6274. •*—

WESJINGHOUSE Laundromat a n d
dryer. Good condition. DRexel_6_-
2487. ,

10x22' GEN-UINE Kirman orientaj
rug. Sell or tirade' for smaller size.
Call Andersen. CR. 3-9150.

STANDARD—size -•>-wringer w.azii&c-
(Easy)' $25; Wosh burner; --raral-

• mailbox;-"mason, jars. OR.:- 3-0337.-

sun lamps— for sale or rent.-Free
-deUvery-~Pruchtinan'8r-Prescrlpaoi)
Center, SumnHt7-GR.'"3i7171. \

•RUMMAGE. Sale—clothes, • toys, cos-
tumes, Pressto •cooker', 6 Venetian-

. blinds 34" wide x "87" long, wMte
elephants. S'uminlit Art Assaoiatlon,
4S7 Springfield" Ave. Dhls Thursday
and Friday, 9:30-5:30.

Strj^Son motor.' TSSed V months. :
$1«S.95. Saortrloe .$100? See at" 24

jjnvnklln Place, rear, Summit. Phono'
° T B . 3 - 3 2 2 4 - o e R 3 5 8 i a t o

COW—Horse M»nur», well rotted;
" " ' H h ^ b l e k - ' t l l r V D l l d ^ ? *H t p r V e l ?

where from, farm, $4J0--yaxd load.
Essex 5-6191. _:•'_

FRUIT TREES AND PLANTS
DWARF TREES - Apples - Pears

I ' Apricots ' " '
STANDARD FRUIT TREES - Apples

- - Peaches - Plums - -Cherries
feiuintupici» . Appio

Strawberries - Raspberrles---Hliubarb-
Grapes -Blueberries

Espalier Fruits 'on order.
BXJT LOCAtty—SEE-WHAT-:YOU*RE
GETTING. :

Order now- by mail or p}ione for spring
delivery. Send for Prfce List:

Homestead Nursery. Valley Road,
• • " MiUington, N. J.'

• . MUlington T-0665 •

POR-MOTHER'S DAY.
Stoneware casseroles, dfnlng acces-
sories for casual, easy oven-to-ta-ble
summer meals. Also many new spring
Items, selected seconds and odd lots
at-factory. CONTEMPORARY CERA-
MICS, 32 Watchung Ave.. Chatham.
OpenrSTEo-firMondaa^through Sa tur -

-day, -, • • — • • . v

meat and OtSSi. Audei-.

WANT to save money? Call CRestvieST
7-1763 -for all ''Wpea statloritry^

—TOokmaitohea:—attvepaslnK—-special—

broiler/ -38" g»3 above. Wash tub-
sink, 48". '2 base cabin«ts 30" wide,

_O-1S2_aid:e._All modem, expansive
equipment. Will sell for small frac-
tion of original cost. Also, almost
new dinette set, cost ?150, sell fax
$50. OR. 3-3269.

FOR SALE

r
MISCELLANEOUS

\l

HOME fumlstangs, antiques, fireplace
itemsr-sUyBu'warer-orlenital' rugs, etc.
Drive In to Maddson Galllertesi. 250
Main St., ^Mdl

ADMIRAL 21" TV ComblnaiWoin. Ex-
dulslte. French. Prortnolal Oablnet. >
DRexel 9-2372. • _^,

14 kt GOLD Gruen oocktaill wmtch,
10 diamonds. 11 rubles. :-Double

. daalce gold bracelet, $125."OaU.after
6 p.m. South Orange 2-0672.

MAHOGANY twin bedroom suite.- 2
custom made gray dusters with pink
silk, nullted tops:.' drapes to match.
2 custom made YLreslde chairs;
drum table; coffee table; 3 piece
living room wloh covers. DRexel 9-
4319, • .

KODAK Vi x 2V4-Jftefl_ex._AIl acoesso--
rles. Film- development equipment.!,
condenser, enlarger. Sen all or part. 1,1

*- DRexeJ':6-4793."*———•' ̂ •*».»« ...»<-»*.

FULL--.size mattress, brand new. An-
tique ohalrs. Man's . gray gabardine
suit, size. 42. All very reasowabl*.
Phone mornings. DRexel 9-2285.

ARCHIE BUYS AND SELLS •
Qotod Wilton rug, $25; roll top.destij.
$15; marble top chest. $25; maple bedT

brae. GowU furmlture, some antiques,
guns, toolsV^nd plumbing-auppUes.
Open every day except Wednesday, 9
•to—8;—Arclile's^—Reaale-rSlKiiPi—across——I
froan grocery store In Meyersiillc.
MI. 7-U66-W.

ZENTTH- 20" TV 'sat, console; errn-
ohair control. $125. Excellent cdndl-
tlou. CR. 3-4563.

ELECTRIC Rototlller, Hand Modea E.,-
--digs—att»d--oultlvajt)es. • Used only 3

times. Cost $91. Price •$«>: Fred"
Metzger, CR. 3-2726, evenings CR.
3-M15.

DOUBLE window with aluminum
—storm-and screen comblnatton^Ex^-

celleoit condition. Fanwood Z-6843.
1-5' FOOTr heaitihy -B

en - "---•

-PHILADEbEHIA

bedrooms, ba*h, 2nd ______,^_
hn.th-lBt-ffloarr large-closets;
kitchen, dlnirus room; living
fireplace;. -thermop-_no__w-__l_.
ing large garden,- "patio,
fences,;. garage, -lat< 85 X 172. Near

25 -minutes to center IJMla-
$18,750. L. A. Smith, 2509

PaWoin Rd. Oliestniut HIH 7-33«8.

l-SUMMIT -1-SUMMIT

CAPE COD — $22;900 ;
5 years-old, 3-bedrooms, panelled reoreaition room," llvtag-irooin with fireplace,
tiled bat'n, screened porch, attached .garage. Gas heart, full insulation. Taxes
J325. Frontage 138'. Awl t ta t much sought alter bedroom on-the 1st floor.
Quick occupancy. • ——
^R 3-6950 :•• GLAZEBROOK-SHEPARD . — GR 3-4610

FOR THE BEST SEBlVICE
Alwap

Consult a Realtor1

- » • o f t f i F • '•' • •

SUMMIT
-REAL ESTATE BOARD"

covering
- SUMMIT

BERKELEY HEIGHTS
NEW PROVIDENCE

sitting' pretty on «-lairge comer
a community of flne-homesr-Perlect
for the commiM>er"WKo--llfces to reiax

-or—pOTltaips—oompeife—wirtlh the next
\toor nedghlbor jvhose hobby Is grow-
ing beautiful roses. ' -

W. A, McNamara
JR. .3-3880 CR. T-2833 MI. 7-OOS8-B.1

BOARD MEMBERS
The .Richland~C5;
The Otaffoi'<l Agftncy .—
Riohard H. Stromenger
Robert H. Steele
John F. Taylor
Whltmore and Jonnson
Alfred—S. Anderson
Butler Agency
Bystrak Bros.
Joan O. Chrystal
Joseph F. Church
Walter E. Edmondson
Glazebrook-Shepard
Grace "A.-'Handworfc-"—-
Holmes Agency
Bamer G. Houston
Jobs-Beck-Schmidt Co.
C. Kelly Agency
Olarence D, Long. .& Son
"Spencer Maben
Walter A. McNamara
James B. Morris
Elwood M. Obrig

^3-7010

7-4024
7-0057
3-7676
3-1404
3-8400
3-7700
3-7060
3-8224
3-0417

•'. 3-7200
3-6950
^-9400
3-2400

-3-6464
7-1021

—7-2121
7-4483

•" 3-1900
3-3880
3-5424

. 7-0435

TALL OAKS
3 bedrooms,' 2 bsubhs, pine pan-
elled den, large living room,
modern kitchen, 2-car garage,

—pfttl9r-M«y—4at-oeeapanoyi

$28,000 j •'•

BUTLER AGENCY
-T-DeForest Ave. CR. 3-7700

' Parking on premises.

~~ You Will Be Proud to Own

this stone and frame colonial In ex-
cellent condition, with that-extra bed-

irnn or den and lavajtory on flrsC"
floor: -carpeting- Included;—vuiy aljUac
tlyely_,j,decorated throughout;. 3 bed-
-robms—ffiml—builli on—itcunttv reciea-
tlon room; .the lot is 3751-deep; 1-car
attached gamge; taxes $320.

$ 5 , 5 d O ^

-ELTvlER G. HOOSTON."Re"aTfor-tt
360 Springfield Ave. . Summit, N. J7
CR. 3-6464 ' .-"Eves. CR. 3-4876

DIXIELAND—Jazz piano player, avall-
- able for-parties. Reasonable. Write

Box 415, Summ|it Herald.Sumrojit
•sirea 'woWOMAN desires 'work. Mondays and

• Tuesday. $8..day. PR 9-5013.

DOCTOR asalsbunt; experienced medi-
cal secretarial and medical assistant'
background. CR. 3-6644. • ,

BABY sitter or nurse companion' oy
• matiu-o lady, Days- or weekends. CR.

3-2887. ' • . -..

DAY'S work. OR. 7-1294.
MAL». nurse* will take ihedtoaJ'and

surgical homo cases, Telephone CR,'
3-2475. .

GERMAN woman' lor housework and
- laundry. Good wage. Chatham.

FR. 7-3724.
DAY'S worlc Reltmble woman: Refer-

ences. 29 Ashwood Ave., CR. 7-1582.
BABY sitting, reliable, mature wpm-
, an, day or evening. DRexel 9-40JU.
COUPLE, housekeeping, cooking, but-

ler-drlver, seeking . euro household
of 2 aduWsC Recent referencea.-
DRexel 6^9837.

LAWN work, hedge, trimming and
garden work. Harth, PLyinouth 1-
0361 after 5 P.M. "

FOR SALE

EARJJY American dry sink, refinlslied
pine. TaWe, ohalr. CR. 3-7283.

IN APPEARANCE

: GEORGIAN COLONIAL

$33,00'9 • .
Penfeotly settled into H of nn acre

of verdoai*. beautyr surrounded by
rhododendrums, mountain laurel, aza-
leas and evergreen; exactly the llgl
sovir-d! planting to-make you .proud
12 monitlis lii the* yc-ao.' as you approach'
YOUR HOME. . • , ' • .

' 1st • FLOOR:' Center hall, living
roorn. (12'6"x227"), large mlnror over
fireplace, dining' room, pirle paneled
study, lavatory, kitchen with dis'h^
wastaer,' breakfast room, screened pordi
aind large patto.

2ND FLOOR: 4 twin-size bedrooms
and 2 tile .bafrJis (one wlitih stall
shower), sit-airwny to attic.

BASEMENT: Finished recreation
room, forced Warm adr heat, gas fired;
entire cost including domestic hot
water $260; 2-car hearted garage.

EXTRAS^ Comblnotipn storm sash
amid screens, bicycle-and tool house.

Owner's moving: Immediate posses-
sion; Summit vicinity.

DON'T MISS'THIS!

Joan O.Qbrystal,.Realtor^
9 DeForest Ave. Summit, N. J.

CRESTVIEW 3-8224

A RANCH

NORTH SIDE ;
Lovely center hall Colonial witih' t
bedrooms, 3 .bartlis. Extra-lot. Close
to Lincoln School. Price-$35,900.00.

HOLMES AGENCY, Realtor
Eat. 1896

White Colonial, olose—to---town...-»nd
sbhooJfi, In Brayton area. First floor:
heated vestibule, living room, dining
room, modern kitchen, G.E. dlshwaon-
er, cool pantry, open screened porph;
lavatory; wall-to-wall oarpetv-Jnlrrcir
over wonderful flreplaoe flanked by
bookcases. Second floor: 2 twin size
bedrooms, boy's rooin, large tiled birth
"wlth—attDwerr-TMrd-floor: .large bed-
room and " attic. Recessed- radiatoni
copper plumbing, ptoe-pandled rec-
reation room, laundry- with Westlng-
house L&undronSat, furnaoe -room,
large cedar-closet, oil heat, new Wlnk-
ler burner, Instantaneous not warter,
lavatory; bone dry basemont, full In-
sulatlanr- weather ' stripping, storm
sash; one-oar garage, permanent drive.
Ample lot, well shrubbed—TaxeB-^260,-
AsMng $26,500. '

OBRIG; KEALTOR'~~~~
21 Maple St. Summit

CR: 7-0435 CR. 7-1175, CR. 3-5886

TT Sumimdit_ORefltvlenff -

FAMILY FLOOR PLAN -
Here's that well-loved'- comber emtraeee
layout so bard to find In th» lower
20's; this' 1948 cdontal is just right
for-the-Hamliy of 4 or 5; 22-ft. living
room, full dining .room, eat-iln mod-
ern kitchen, lavatory, flagged—porch;
1 single, 2 twin bedrooms, tdle batb.
Plaster waffls, gas heat, eteotrtcrtranger
attached sairaee. ample lot wttfli fields
and'woods''beMnB.'ltteaa *»• ttoose'RC-
tive" youngsters. Just 'listed and well
priced ait $24,500. Consult

JOHN F. TATLOR,: REALTOR
OR. 3-7676 CB. 3-9513

BETTER THAN
- NEW

j s t after equipping tills .8 month old1

spilt Iev41 the owner, has been tiranB-
f erred. Entrance hall, living _room_wil*h
dining L, natural kitchen; 3 "bedrooms,
tile bath, plnie paneled recreation
room, lavatory, near school. Summit
vicinity, Priced rlgtot at $18,900.00.

HOLMES AGENCY, Realtor
;Esrt. 1898 '

43 'Maple Street, Summit,
CRestvlew 3-2400

Evta. .CBestvtew 3-1550-:—

A RAMBLER
Tins superbly dieslgned Colonial, on
luo x • li0~RTlot, has tlu-ee bedrooms.
2'b _ba*hs, 2-car garage, open porch.
Buy naifr—choose your own decorat-
ing. J u n e • occupancy. _

"W7A. McNamara
CR. 3-3880 CR. 7-2833 MI. 7-0O88-R1
9'1 ROOM Dutch colonial. ..Screened

porch,-flagston« pamo,-Z-car-aTOacK^
ed garage. Best resldenitlal section.
For Inlormatlon,- call OR. 3-5204.

FAMILY

•gnaolous six .. .b
C l i i . Largo "

O l $

wmn
Co,loniai. Largo " S H
grounds. Only $35-,90(r'

h.Mi.

• FEDERAL CLEANERS
B4 Union Place ' •• • I Summit
REAL ESTATE SALES Associate—Un-

usual opportunity • to share In the
many advantages. Q(f .a successful

. well-managed Roal- Estate Office,
catering' to top cilentelo. Generous,
commissions, plus bonus. Our staff
knows of this ad. For Interview, call,
DRcxel 6-2300. .' -

SECRETARIES,-, experienced, general
office, light . stenb; bookkeepers,,
FC lodger. Nowmark't Agency, 19
King St., Mdrrlstown, JE, 9-3699.

8—BICYCLES

BICYCLE. BOY'S. 2rwheoleT, 20", Good
• condition. DRexel 6;0468.

2 FULL size glrle' bicycles. DRcxol 9-
2776: •-' -. <-

GIRL'S 24" Roadmaster, Blue, seat
cover, oell, basket, $15. DRexel • 6-

, 4793.. • . . ~ .

BICYCLE, boy's, 20", $1«. 131 Moun-
taln Aye., Summit.

BRAND now. boy's 26" light weight
i bicycle, coaster taike. b;ack; $24.
CR. 7/-2329. • • . ' . I

SMALLER FAMILY '

charming brick end frame tihree bed-
room Colonial — redecorated Inside
and out. Asking $28,000.

COUNTRY LIVING.

attractive three Tjedroom Ranch, large,
grounds" — Dogwoods. Low heat and
taxes. Vicinity $19,900.'.. . . ..

.SPENCER M. MABEN,'
-' Realtor

22 Beeohwood Road, Summit, N. 3.
Crestvlew 3-1900 .
and Sundays! CR. 7-2717

CBNTIJRY OLD HOUSE
wlrth charm and-location. Lovely set-,
ting for yoiu1 anitiques. 1st floor: hall,
living room, dining room, and den,
lull with fireplaces, butler's pantry,
kitchen. 2nd floor: 3 bedrooms, 2 with
fireplaces, '2 barths. 3rd floor: room
and bath. Large lot, old shade trees,
walking distance station and schools.
Oil heat. North side. Asking $28,000.
Principals only. OR. 3-6923.

SPLIT LEVEL
UriusuaJ 8-yoom. house;. 3- bedrooms,
2 bathroorris, living room,' dining room,
kitchen with G.E. stove and dish-
washer, sUn room and recreation
room. Oil heat, ',-i' mile from Summit
3tatlonL-V-Dry_Mnvjj.n4ent_to_all schools^
Country-like surroundings with city
conveniences. Under $25,000. CR. 3-
9361

1—SUMMIT

LOVELY BRICK RAN€H-
Ideal For Two

Ba*my laadobalned perloot" KittoJntent •
house, Slrtuabed on largo ferel plnf.
aipprox 100 x ZOO'. Qulat »treot, only
Short: walk tflL-busV' ,

A 2H~boith split level mWh Ung size
fourth bedroom,: living'room, dining

. - .tlml tor
Large lot, 2-car eamtge. Appalmitmeaiit
please. . ' ••• i

W. A. McNamaraJ
OR. 3-3880 ' CR. 7-2833 MX - 7-008«-«.L

OPPORTUNITY
Th^fijSwWpor*iinlty
well-kei*' home in & good te
hood. Modern roomy colonial havtog-
llvtnK room with attractive bay win-
dow, full dining roam, tiled feltcten,
laundry room, lavatory amd opera
porch. Three sizeable bedrooms—aad'
tiled barth on 2nd fl. Attiaohed garage,

jp lot "(adjoining land available),
idiefffl]D6- taxes;: Owuei'—taunsferred.

Offered at $24,500̂
WHITMORE & JOHNSON

Realtors
6-Bank-at. OR. 3-1404

E,ves: OB." 7̂ =2327 ME. 5-O7M

Better Than New
that is spj-oloua and weiM-uilt, witih
S rooms, 2'/_ berths, in deslmWe Qlcn
Oaks' area. Close to schools, traina-
portaitlon and shopping, this " - " —
tlve home boaste 3 lsagt b
a drculj-r stairway, step-down
gracious living room, beautMul '
•kitchen with dishwasher; wltto ,— .
turo window overlooklnig Memonal1

Field, Ideal—for ohlidreai. Owner
moves. Asking ?30;500. .

THERICHLAND CO.
- Realtors^ — —

*41 Maple Sit.,. SU'mmlt CR. 3-7010
Sundays amid' eventaes call

•Mr. Seymour . ~^ CR "

Modern Qolo_nial
-FJneLbcatioii

MOVING TO MICHIGAN

f . owner offers
beautiful colonial home Tor "Saler'cen-
ter entrance hall, a very aittrootlve
living rpom, with "colbnilfll fireplace
and built-in bookcases,- -full dining
room, nice kitchen _an«li±lled lavatory
on 1st floor; 3 bedrooms, ohild's room
and 2 tiled baitihs on 2nd; 1 bedroom
and storage on 3rd; screened poroh;
attached garage, play JXXXB: In base-
menit; In fine condition throughout.

Located In one of our best ndgli-
borhopds near Memorial Field- play-
ground, BJayfeon grade school and Oak
Knoll School for Girls; a vcry-nioe
'home with beautiful rose garden, In
a most, attractive setting. . • •

A. S. ANDERSON, Realtor
443 Springfield Ave.' • Summit
CR. 3-8400 Eves CR. 3-0237, CR. 3-081,1
LARGE living room, modern kiteh«n,

dining room, 3 bedrooms, 114 ba«hs,
. sun room, porch, 1 acre cornier. 34.

Tall'Oaks Drive. . X

SPLIT-LEVEL, almost new, 1 block
from Franklin School: center hall, big
family rec room, 2-oar garage, built-
in range, IM-ft. lot. Oall owner CR. 3-
9513 or your own) broker.

2—SUMMTT yicmrrs
SHORT HILLS. MUXBURN, UAPU5-
WOOD, THE ORANGES and 17 other
a u b u r b s n residential cpmmunltlM
throughout Suez, Union and Mnrrli
counties: convenient to th«- Ltokk-
wanna
ROBERT B. DIETZ COMPANY

— ' • -—REAUTORS—— :

630 Morrta and Essex TurnplkA Short
mils DRexal 6-4321

2-SUMMIT VTCINITT - t

g haM wlflh cdoset,- It* >
living room with. fireplace, dining
room, unusuaily large loltoben with
blrah oabinets, pretty ptofc formica
counter and ventftarting fan. Oeraimlo
tile bath. 2 large bedroome. a olosets,
plaster vmils,' American' Radiator hot
- w a t e r — h e a t l n g _ s y s t i e n u L t i h w

thi h TODAyou this house TODAY. We hare a
b e y . —•-. ; '

Grace A. Handwork, Realtor .
308 Springfield .Ave. CR. 3-9400; 3-34M

OPPOSITE I

SHORT JB3&S .
_ COLONIALS

- SPLIT LEVBL8
RANCHES

' »25.00O-to $70,000
Wei have ooinptotn listing of
standing bom«s: foreal* in Short HU.U
— .Summit — MJllburn — Maplewood
— Springfield — amd the Otaiige* -on
th«.DL&W R-R.. • ' . - . - . '

Call »t office to lnapeet.

'•BTdustre Baortes" Realitjar DR. 6-22M
Old Short Hills Rd.. corner, of Essex

— CHATHAM

SMART CQLONIAL '
Only 7 yeans odd, sltusited moat ite*

slrattle Lafaysto seotton. Otose tto
schools. »nd, tnu_-Bport«Wo»i»_______lMig»____|
rooms plus* man? ertraa indudln*
porch-and reorea/tdon room. A lovely
home. Asking $27,500. Oall your broker

$I4;9OO
Center' ball colonial with. 4 bedroom*,
tile baith, ofl:-steainih«ajt,-ooavemtont-
to ereryithing, Cam now, thlB wont
test...

k
C. Kelly Agervpy
~ Realtor • J_

Summit Are. CR. 7-2101 SuntmU
Eves. FR. 7T3639 or/ CR. 8-0834

13A—GHXETTE .

A-COUNTRY-HOME—-
Conveniently locoitod. 10 mlnutwi.
fromJiummilit. Beautifully Undsoapod
^, acre • with large femoediln, plwy _ I
yard.—Mo»b-d4vealbil«rThom»=wlth=driP=—:•
lug room, plug—breakfaab—roomie 23'
living room with flp» place, ooramlo
tiled kitchen ansd bsith, bieement,
-reoreitlon area with lavatory.- S oar
garaige. OH heart. Low taxes. Appraised
at $22,600. Inspect and make reason-
able'offer, " ' .. -•. ••• . "•.-

WrArMcNaTnara"
Berniaxdsvlll« Office, . Bernards Inn.

BD. • 8-1688. MI. 7-1014, 0559-W
-30=NEW. PROVIDENCE

HOUSE for sale. 10 rooms. Open hail
ways. 1539 Springfield Ave., Ken»
Providienbe.

OUTSTANDING BUY
5 year old colonial: conveniently lo<f.tl
oaited; foyeir, living . room • with Mr»-. • I
place, dining, room, modem kitchen,
lavwtory, screen'ed poroh; 3 nd floor.
3 bedrooms, tiled bafflh; aibtactoed gar-
age; low. oostgaa heat; lull basement,-
recreation room; large fenced in yard, I
lovely trees; modest DaxeB.. • '

THEKERNANS %
Licensed Real Estate Brotoem

•1645 Springfield Are., New Proyidene»
• O R . 3 - 3 7 7 2 , • • ' • • • » • •

,45-STIRLING

HOME WITH A VIEW

A 3-level SpanMj-type dwelling; liv-
ing room 2Vx3A\ study' haM, 2 fir»-
plaoes and bedroom on one. floor;
master „ bedroom 24'x20; 2 other bed-
rooms and 3 baths on upper level;
dining room and fciitchea; 204" front-
ivg« by 386'; 2-oar garage with bed-
room and bartih above; storage, bam
and sMIls for 3 horses; unusual horn*
for read country Hvtog. x.

' . . ; . $?8,J0O -.'" .

ELMER-S.-HOUSTON.Roaltor.
360 Springfield Ave., Summit, N. J.-'

OR. 3-«464 Bvea..OR, 3-4878

drum nil I
^ ;• HOMESITES

"SUMMIT'S NEWEST AND MOST BBAUTIFUL COMMUNITY" 0

WELLMORE BUILDERS or YOUR OWN BROKER MiUington 7-0578
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FOR'SALE •
-MlHCELLANKOtls

r-HTT.TVH IV fr ivol - , fyrtylnnlly t27.»5.
I Now $15. Modern''- drop leaf table"
I and ohnlra. Originally $275. Now
\ »IM. Anilquo cherry drop leaf table-

DISHES, l&mpe, drapes and other
H&ps. CR 3-8655.

BKlGdS-Strat/ton re«l power mower.
.Good condition.- Bait oKet. CR. 3?
0509.

10—MUSICAL INBTBUMENT8

KNABE plane*, new a.ad tued. Rebuilt
-Bselircmys' 5 year guarantee. Buy
o r 'rent with option.. Dowe, 233

( H 3749fr
APARTMENT' size baby grand

Must be' sold. $350. Summit Express
Co.. CR 7-0315.
ftnburg Sclla More PUncu—That'iT

Why W« 8<.-U for Less
Established—1347

., Reconditioned Uprights •_. $ 75.00
• . . A Student Uprights 95.00
B(J,w»^..1^1._mi;j_fv,,__.^o_:,,:,,__,:._..Jg5:W).

ujfct - astnx
Story~ii Clark 8pt-n<H: 3957KT
Hazelton Rebuilt Grand . . . . . 895.00
Hammond Chord Organ . . . . 650.00
Hammond Organ (Style M-2) ncO.OO

' ; -Maoou & Hamllu,- Knabe . .Sobmer
Rental—Purchase Plan Available

tALTENBURG PIANO HOUSK. INC.

i^-^DIAMOND-APPRAISERS

l!50 E. Jers-fy Bx. Elizabeth, >7. J.

11—DOGS AND PETS

"POODLESr undersized ' torn sired by
four pound Toy. Also small minia-
t u r e . Camep Kennels. CA 6-2573.

DACHSHUND puppies, AKC. 7 weeks
old; pedigreed; black is. red. CR. 3-
8625.

COCKER pupa, AKC. Boaiittful blond
' J.rid black. Healthy, good - natured

ntock. CR. 3-6877.

3 PAIH3 Parakeet provon breeders,
lucludln&_cage_and-.nest box.^ME. 3?-
7247. .

"- — a ACHSirtTNDsr 2"

-jiocnrated. Almost f5lrjr~hdus«bro!t-

I — _KERRY Blue Tdl'Ilw -Puppies, 5 weeks
>ld—Wonderful pertg. Do not s&ed.

-DRoxel-9-57-13-

e t t B G
K cages. 1 liitge flight cages.

-rDRexel -9-5713: -< 7.—^-

SERVICES OFFERED
32—PALNTING—DECORATING

popular prices
DBejte) 8-0035,. '

Bob

ROCCO CAREUJA
Expert Interior and exterior
Ing paparhiaalng Entente*
8-6307

^ fXOOB MAINTENANCE

FIOQR maintenance, sanding flnUn-
I11?. and waring B J Phwell & Sons
DjBextl 6-5846 . '

32-*— PIANO TONING

PIANO I TROUBLES? Call' Q t t
tci/-W<^ nt plnno an/1 virilln ?47. Mn

0906.
Avenue, Springfield. DRexel 8-

31—PLATING . POLISHING

SILVERWARE, fl^epiace 'items. Re-
pairing all kinds of metals. Drive In
to Madison- Q&lleries, 250 Mu.tn St.,
Madison.

OFFICIAL vjpiamond lAppradaeraV'Sid-
ney T. Holt. Ek-t. 1832. MA. 3-2739,
MA. 3-8379. 78fi Broad St., (Market);

1 take el to fourth floor Room 401..

FOUND -
ffOa BA1B Beg BllUIUUl AlUUiEl
WeJtart ceacut notlct social png>
Summit Berald If jrnui dot U found

- L O S T -
PASSBOOK #27266. Please' re tunr- to

the First National Bank of Summit.
PASSBOOK £14929. Please, return to

The1 First National Bank, Summit.
PASSBOOK £26922. 'please return to

the. First. National Bo,nk of Summit.
LADY'S gold wrist watch. Loat In

Summit. Black nylon baud. Reward.
Piione after 6. CR. 3-5725.

LARGE bedroom with telephone, oon-
raii&nt to bus or- train. • Business
woman only. CR. 3-6570 otter 5:30
P.M. only.

BANKBOOK -No. 28259, First Notional
—Ba itk-of-Mlllburn—Payment -stopped;

Please return to b.inlc. . .

LARGE, nicely furnished room, newly
decoratwt; semi private batU; real-
denilal seotlon. CR. 7-1206. •

tric
%323r
Q

cyolea—N.S.U Scooter, elec-

es and service ,
«haft-dri7»~B.M.W.

SbO833
ltfM.HTAJH,house tralltf.

TIGER kitten, 8 \roeta oJd, hous«-
- broken; wants good—lunne. CR. 3-

' 8262.
inoRABT.K Knrrv bluo terrier pup-

pies. Never shed; AKQ registered. DU.
. 2-1732. ' '• * »
PART • Gorman Shepherd pupple*.
" Mother registered.' Oail MD 5-4989.

SERVICES OFFERED

23—CAJtPBNTEBt

TORD-1955-CustomUnercrair(Joorrrully-
equtpped. Good condition. Mileage
4,300. $2,000. Phone after 7 P.M., be-
fore 10 A. M.'Drexel 9-3603.

CARPENTRT—Alteratlona and repUrT
Qarrett J Klrlc Drexel 9-3433. . .

FRED 8TENUEL
. , C&rpentn repsln, sJteratlnn*. cablneu

-K-bars, formica tops, recreation roomo
additions- 1243 Ua$noUa Place. Onion
N J Murd«k 8-6033 -
CABPEKTBT construction, tlterm-

~ ^ W l ~ T T « A l i B^ W n » T m l T * p «
CR-3-1643 or OB 3-4131

CARPENTRY ALTERATIONS renaln
, - Free Estlm-itee Call Evexdnga. Drexel

e-6420'
24-A—DRESSMAKING

HHJMS and slight (fcWn
at home CR 3-4431

repalri

_ E8A—LANDSCAPE GABDENl

3TiANO8CAPINQ MATERIALS -
humtu belptlutn blocks AU0 U
wort Call AppoUto's, Drexel j-lTTl

LANDSCAPE - GARDENER. Monthly
lawn care, top dressing, seeding, re-

Tialr , and put to new lawns^Elant
•hrubs, remove any sized tree, drain
•work and cement patios^ PR 6-4568.

LAWN maintenance Vara clean*UP
—celJ&r»-attles Drexel S-0254 ; . J > s

IQ D'OCCHIO
.'.. .'.'^...'.t'iUidMapi

SIT Morris Avo. Summit, K. J.
CRestvlew 3-1036

" DOMIN1CK CHIEiRA. General land-
Kcaplng and maaas. contractor. CB
7-0445.

NOT YOU •
But ycur trees trimmed. •

AlKrtalcBn*- dwwn-lf-desired.-
ARBOrTTttEE'SERVICE

CR. 3-6483; after 6 OR. 7 - 2 8 i l _
LANDSCAPE GARDENER. Lawn core

^ by the mottth. Repair and build
~* new lawns. Top dressing, re-seedlnff,

fertilizing; also shrub work. Com-
plete .tree service. Free estimate.

• . DRexel 6-2165. . -c, ' GARDENTNa and landscaping. CB.
7^2806. . '' .

•SumliU.t Lawn Service
Cail now for .spring; cleaning. Lawne

? by montft or hour. Carpentry and
masonry. CUT oitlce 9 A.M. to 5.;

T.M~CRr-7-0?88. —
29—MASON CONTRACTORS

NICHOLAS RITUIS1 Mason Oou-
traotor Stone btlcfc sidewalks Al)
type ooncrete work CRcstview 3-
4262 -

PLASTERING, and Mason Work, brick
step, walks and patios. No Job too

• small. Call CR. 3-5447. & . _
V: & J. MERCADANTB.

drlvewaysi sldewalk3. water
cellara. CR 7-0595. Pilgrim

ALL masonry . work Louis Salerno.
: CR- 3-5881. . '.. .

3 0 _ MISCELLANEOUS

HOUSE'OF^EXPERTS —
^ i i s a U e n t Home BepaliB

- ratios; painting Inside (Cud outaldc;
paKib plastering brick pointing, com-
plot* 61 spot; chimneys repaired <g

.cleaned: »ldewalRf. new or repftHWr
No Job' too small tn* e»tlmat««_

SHOE REPA1B •':'..—
30 yeara service In SpringHcld — tast
24-hour eervlc* — over SO yean In tn«
business

COLANTONB SHOE SHOP
343; Morrla' Ave ' Springfield. N J
KOOFING, gutters, leaders, siding,

.tntlng Kane Contracting Co
- oury 3-4743, DBeiel 8-0007.

TYPEWRITERS
REPAIRS SALE RENTALS
All. Work Done On Out Premlati

Low Down Payments - B u y Ttrtns
Hlgb Trades .

SUMMIT TYPEWRITER
39 Rlvei Rd 8ummlt, * i707

lent condition, awnings—included.
Reasonable.- RAndolph J-0314- alter
8 p.m.

1950 FORD, Tudor sedan, maroorrrra-
dlo. heatsr_dlrccttoTCd-slgnals. Prlco
$225.00. Call': CR. 3-2140.

good condition. Reasonable. DRexel
9-2761 after 6 P. M.

MAKE an offer on a 1951 -DeScrto
Custom sedan, resular service and
good oare, exwa tlresi—R. Si H. Will1
accept best offer over $500, received
before Mc.y 1, 1956, Murray's Amoco
Station, Broad and Summit, Bum-
roly

.VON, N. J. Garage apartment, tur-
—nlahed. living room, kltohen, two

hgdrooms. One block beaoh. Avall-
able May 1" to "June 5 and • Sept,* 6-
to Sept. 30.-GftU evenings.- Morse-
mere 6-4641. ; ' ' • •

PUTMOUTH coaverUble. 1953. Hy-
drtve./ R & H, -etc. 1 own«r. 2,100
miles/ »l,050. Poster. CR. 3-5747.

'47 FORD. Good tires, battery, brakes.
Needs eleotrtcaJ work; $35. CR. 3-
4736 nigihts, weekends." _ •

1951 PONTIAC convertlblei Good con-
dition. *600. CR. 3-5482.

USED CAR WANTED
STATION wagon wanted. 1951-54

modfl. Goad condition." DRexel 6
2968. - - — ...

WANTED TO BUT
WE BUY Scrap Iron Metal. DB. B-/v6i
WE BUYJ>ooks.- Please call for lnfor-

rattloQ P M, Book Shop Plainfleld
4-3900

WBPA^'CAaH-for-your-used-furniture—
•ntlQues. silver books, brto-«-brac

• palnttngs, works of art eU)
i OKORGE'S AVCTION'RiX
pg

i OKOR V
,V 83 SUMMIT AVHN.UB

V , - . T " CRestvlew 7-0998.
We «U1 bay ynui attic contents.

GENTLEMAN wants to buy good
8tednway or other piano locally.
8ta**~^lc<talls, &a<l price. Box _392.

^y(nmlt lHer«ld
BIQYCLE3. TJ3«1 20" and- 24'!'. Any

i M t a . Oheap DRexel 6-5595.
FULL, size ^odl top d*sk In goad oon-
~dM^B~4<B-&at-Hildr~

INSTRUCTIONS
ACCORDION - flawallan Guitar. Les-

sons i t your home Werner Frontier
T-4930. : - • -

LICENSED NURSING HOME
THE HEMLOCKS Distinctive, honiey

country-l!ke surroundings Kthd ef-
ficient 24 hour nursing care Medl
cal, surgical, and ehrnnloajly 111
MEroury, 8-8555. .

Rentals
FURNISHED APARTMENT

2 ROOMS and private bath, kitchen-
ette; third floor. Business couple
CR 3-5041. '' '

SUBLET attractively furnished- garden
1 apartment, May 13 to Oct. IS, 4

rooms. Reasonable rental. Box 431
Mlllburn Item.

8.P R I N G P I E L D . Business Couple.
Pleasant. Sunshiny 4 Rooms and
Bath.,-Private Entrance. All Utilities.
DRexql 6-5071. ' —J!)

YOUNG.coll.ege graduate to sEare fur-
nished apartment.' A l l ' privileges.
Private room and bath. CR. 7-4406,

WOMAN to share apartment. - Own
large room. Near center1. Call after
6 o?-Saturdiy morning. CR. 3-5215.

TWO front - t o d floor-- housekeeping
rooms;, near ' center. One woman.
References. May 1st. CR. 7-29*16.

UNFURNISHED APT. FOR REN

CLEAN arid ' repair "chimneys "• and
gutters: wash windows, wash floors,
and small paint Jobs, Helnhardt,
Livingston fl-1078, ^ . J _ ^ _

CARPENTRY-TILINa-PAnmNa
Fred J. Rlbbaci

Repairs and alterations; bathrooms,
kitchens, or any inside work. No J o b
too small. CR. 3-3828 or CR. 3-J37T!

^ 31—MO VINO

MOVING, haiUlng, Reasonable, effici-
ent service Cal). MUrdook 6-0030

. Day or night. Consolidated Movers.
Union. N J.

32—PAINTING—DECORATING

J D McCRAY 9 8outn 8t Patntet
Si Paperhajiget Phone OB 3-6340

HERMAN SOHMID1 painting and dec-
- orating, formerly Schmidt & H»lt-

man Fot fre* • estimate esjl Utv
doc* 6-2057

WANTED—flouse» to paint O B
White It It Co Painting «od DN

orating' 18 Edgar 8t Oresttlwi 7-
2635 Free Estimate*

PAPHlRHANniNU tntennt and extrriot
palatine Steasnnable Wayn« , 4

IPteper DRexe) 9-5039 or UBrourj

WILLIAM ROBTBER oainting, Dtper
hang|nti deenruting 46 Mapl» *v*
Sprtogfleld DRtXel 8-2181.

GLAZING Caulking, painting and
paper hanging. .Interior and « i U -
rlor. U. Evans. DEejcol 9-3713.

A REAL HOME

Completely Air Conditioned

65 New England Ave.
Ke* deluxe 6 rooms and •} colored
tile btvths: • reoreojtldn room; powder
room, attached garage s o d laundry:
oenter hall type. Large1 rooms ant
many closets. Complete General E3ee<
trio kitchen, "eye level' ovens, disH-
waiher, exhaust fan and many other
features, only. t. few left. Inspect at
once. Rents start at *265. TRepresntH'
Mye o a premises every *lay" after
pirn,

or
Geonge W. Seiler, Inc. •

r Realtors
311 Mlllbuhi Ave. Short Bills

DRexel 6-5300
MTLLBURS; To refined middle-aged

couple, ''five rooms and sunporcb.
Garasre. Resldemtlal. BSsex 5-3053.

APARTMENT for rent. 1st floor, 4V
rooms, garage. Near Bell Labs. Pota1

Pleasant 5-3759. * T
3 ROOMS. AU lmprovemerrfa. ' SSfl

Viicamt Juno 1st. CR. 3-5770, befon
7 P.M.

CHATHAM. 4 rooms, 1 or 2 adult*
only. No .pots. Utilities furnished.
References." $88~ Box . 435 Mlllburn
Item. —'•- . ' ". ; •'

UNFURN. HOUSE FOR RENT
MURRAY HILL, 4 rooms, bwth; ol

heat, . Immediate occupancy. Bo:
460, Summit Herald. .

3-BEJJROOM hous* for rent, owt
lease. References exoltanged. CR. 3-
5356, CR. 3-7838. ...

S ROOMS and bath, garage, $115; nea:
station, CR, 7-2971. ; •

FURNISHED ROOMS
NICELY furnished room near center

of town. Gentleman preferred. Cnll
QR. 7-0578 .after 5 p.m. ex,oept week.
end». Weekends any time. ..

FURNISHED
OMFORTABLE room near t r u s p b i -
station. Colored. CR .3-4842. . . ._Tt i~r~
URNISHED room tor gentleman, 361D f g m
Sprlngfleld-Av. Summit. CR, 3-5483.
IC-E. room, gentleman preferred. Pon-
vemeat ' to , transportation." CR. 3-
1265. .

/^TRACTIVE room. Central location.
Bu&lnes6 person. Parking space. CR.
7-1724. ' .. .1 '

'LEABANT room In private. borne;
CR.. 3-5727. ' " .

'URNISHED room near Summit cen-
ter. Telephone after 5 P.M. OR. 3-
8615.' • •-'•• '

HOME away from home for busi-
ness gentleman. Parking, near Over-

OR. •9-OOSh-

ARGE room and private bath. CenV
trally located. Parking. CRj 3-7671

il
IOMFORTABLE. room, «a. 74 River
Road. Summit. CR. 3-2316.

URNISHED room (2). bath; third
floor. CR. 3-5343 after 6 p.m.

OMI'OftTA-BLE ' roomi neml private!
b t h k l P l l h O R 3
2204.

UNGLB SLEEPING room. Private
family. Gentlemen preferred. Unloa-
Sprlngfleld line. CRantord 6-3209.

>r Pleaearet -room—near1

DaJxel 6-4MJ.

second.place splifc-i
with "Parkview Garage, while
the American Legion drppped
two to'D'Andrea Driveways.
Th"e .floundering of the first
three teams and. the double
witf~of "Mende'sJ moved'Them
into strong contention, so
tljat they are now tier for
third with the Legion and
mithin easy distance of the
eaders.- ' . ' ;

.TTR/ACTIVE room for • bachelor or
btisiness woman. Near Shoirt Hills
s tat lon_DRexel . 9=3199 , _.

P.RTNGFIELD-—"661- Morris Turnpljie.
Comfortable. Parking._ DRexsl 8.
6225 • • . ^ .

'LEA'SANT, ^comfortable, room—prl>--
"ato home. Parking. Young man, r e P

D R l 921fitt

High man for thte night was Jffc-
obovitz -of Mende's Florist with
games of 206, 218 and 193 for a 617
series, High single gams went to
H. Anderson with' a 236. Other,
game's included H. Burdett 214, B.

3unneH Jr_21?,Jlaiss. 205,. Monroe.
204, Earsell 204, D. PiersqnJ03

Oi.EPORTSBl.E—room^-fOT-
v/oman.-OoitzBRexeJ 6-6231.

—rbugia«BB= ;'and;B, J o

ilLLBUfi-li. oneei iul fU>m ou<i'Plocg
bug, near train. Business man, $8.

japuth Or&Jige 2-9453. .
DELTOHT^UL roo

wUli di.-x-j'l'iulmtttna lanle,
oharmlng home with pai

dl -DRoncl-8-aiWa.y

SUMMER HOMES FOR RENT
DBER ISLB. MAINE

h. beautiful Peaobscot Bay. 5 room_
house, % bedroomsraeepTstx. All £m-

rovomenit^, near shore arid village.
ty season cr 'by the month. Pictures-
VtbUaibte. Quiet, restful, beautiful
lurroundlngs. Address: The Home
?ort.' Deer Isle. Maine. . .

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
OFFICE or desk space in real estate

office, first floor. 569 MUlburn Ave-
nue, Short Hills. DRexel 9-3310. '

OFFICE, street floor, MlEburu. Rea-
sonable rent. DRexel 6-4261.

FACTORY SPACE FOR RENT
CEMENT Block 'Factory equipped.—or

space for any other suitable: busi-
ness. 12 ~Orohard "St., Madison.

FRontlar 7-6254. . 7TT-._

JtOONLANDlBOARD
BTXCEPTIONALLY fine horoe-for -eld-

erty lady or amlralBitary aged; lovely
large room and bath; also room on
first floor. Excellent home cooked
meals; companionship. FR. 7-2695.

IHEERFUL, sunny corner room, with
running • water. The DeBary, 265
8 i I l l d A S l t C R 3p
9787.

ROOMS with .or without • 'bath for
people who are. uqcd to a. woir. run
house. Delicious meals (optional):
Rfierencea. Box 482 Summit Her-
ald. .

Rentals Wanted

YOUNO professional couple, no chll
dren, desires small" House with bass-
m"enf~OR'"'7-U7ff"after-«: - -"-

A.T. &T. EXECUTIVE wants 3 qr 4
bedroom-bouse In Summit or vlcl-
nlty-by June 15. Rent to $250. Ref-
erences. CR. 3-0854.

UNFURNISHED APT. WANTED
WIDOW and grown daughter wish

3.1.i-4 room apartment near trans-
portation. Call DRexel 6-4353 after
7 P.M. a

Icket Drive ;
ice commander SteWn Schmidt
^ F. W. BatUe Hfll'Post

has '„ announced • that .the ticket
drive for the organization's annual

SOr-Jhe dance will be
eveniiig, May- 15—&t-tiie^Club-Bi-
ana,. Union. •

The- proceeds of the affair will
go_ toward the completion of the
polt! home. Tickets can be pb-
l d f ll V F W bdance wUl hegin^ Moadafr, AprU' .talned from all V. F, W. members.

.. Mende's Florist bowlers took the measure of the'
[ess Springfield Market in two of their three games
:ut the measure of their lead to only one game. *• .
., The -Community Shop-in-— '• — • - •—T

hap-
and

Bunnell Brolliers took two
games from Clare Mould as did
Suburban Liquors over Cuzzolino
Furs, and Frank's Auto did to H.
C. Anderson fc Son.

3ubuiban Liquors 43 VTr
Clare Mould 36 54 "
H. C. Anderson & Son 33 .57
.Mendes florist rips EZ

PARKVIEW
If. Policarpio 184, 165, 193; D. PACI-

filco 140, jgfl. I5j; j . fcpUoerpio 1«8, 183,

oaa-po'1162,-.184, 170, Total pins—873,
8 0 7 . ' 8 8 7 . ' . ' • • " •
: COMMV-VITT
• Kustelnxan 140, 183, 179; V. Palmer
149". 179. 134; J. McColIum 159. 190,

U62; LaPlernre 1«5, 170, 139; Pawell 204,

,
•vite
Geig
oea:

R.
•sbor
61,

-S*

Cum'munity Shotiue SO'/ls

- • O H ;

Americ3nJLiegion\
Mende F i o n s '
Bunnell Brothers V 46- JA
D'Andrea" DrivewaysN^6 44
CuzzoHno_ Fnr«_ MA A41A.
Parkview Garage 45* 44
Franks Auto Service 43 47

LOST
LOST. Sterling rosary amd. case with

name Dorothy Selzer. Short • HUla.
PRexel 6-5306.. • ' ' • • • '

RUMMAGE SALE
RUMMAOK SALE; Springfield Jewish

OommunWy Group. April 30 to May
3, 9^4.- 2es Mot-rls. Avwrae. Sprtog-

: fields . • ~

Sherry?
Most Beoutiful

of Restaurants

• for luncheon

• after the rheo+r«

sandwich to a meal(

48 Essexjit.
in. f.ackawarinii R. R. Stationt

Millburn, N. J.

DR. 6-0

128, —, 145; Mende 135,
; b 150, 156. 153;-Jocobo-_

193, 208, 2-18; Melslek 172. 154, 199;
er —, 138, —. Total Pins—S82, 889,

• - • , — — ^ — - - -

SPRINGFIELD MKT. .
AhstersOT. 180, 144, 166; B. Con-
IPO, 157, 179: J. Funcheon IBS,

138; A. Mutschl'3:-'178, 165,' 130;
eTscn 203, 170, 1S3. Total Pine—

8M, 868.
.ne ANDREA DRIVEWAYS

Oraztano 171, M»i 157; Sereno 135,
193; A. D'Aiulrei ' 138, 168,- 1SS;

1 6 4 2 0 1 1 9 3 M D : A d l 3 «
L66, 168. Total Mns-823. lOW.JMO.

AMERICAN LEGION^-

Talk On Rare Arms
The Springfield Revolver Club

held_its April meeting at t h e
Hitchin' Post on Thursday, with
a program consisting of dinner,
and an exhibition of a~collecTion
of both .ancient and rare arms
by Mr. Evin Lubenau and son of
Moms Avenue.

At the business meeting, Mr.
Robert Hirsch, 196 Lelak Avenue,
was voted into membership,, and
Mr. Charles7 "Chase, •' 68 Wabeno
Avenue. was~liiven~the" "member"
ship oath of allegiance.
- In appreciation.for his talk on
arms, Mr. Lubenau was made an,
honary member of the club for
1956. Honorary membership was
bestowed upon Mr. L. F. Macart-
ney, 33 Severna Avenue, one o£
the club's ardent followers:

-The intra-mural committee- an-
-hdunced the following dates^ for

iS; J. Colon-toMS^¥M—190. 140;— — i ^ 1M,
75; H^Qutaton 1«8, 99. Total Ptas—

WS. 911, -865. • ' '
BUNNELlr-nROS. INC.

^ST^paUiaC^B^-1M. 140, 213; n. Dunntll ESrf=133i
ii!nieH^59rTi«irri«sr»-
fe-lSS. TotfiTHns—868,

""' '"
CLARE MOULD9

•Claw 157. 182, 128; Mlcosla -1SS, 123.
1S7; StoomdzU 174, H8, 122; Vach
138. 178, 1«9; Dcuss 178, 203, -W2. Total
-P4n»—929r«40-857. !

- - SUBURBAN ' LIQUORS
Stiles 130. 16D. 151; Leayora*t 153,

138. 168: • W. Schrantm 193, 163, 1S5;
Qemcl 164, -lSd7TS0T~S. Burdott 147T
181,. 140. Total Plns-^-933, 891, 833.Total P l n a 3 3 , ,

CUZZOLINO FURS
M'ufamlc 188, 137, 1S8: Baumsum 140.

IC6,- 104; CavaUo 144, 133, 140: Busch
152, 197. 162; Salaaho 188, 313, 145.
To1sJ-Pln&-889, .943, 836.

FRANK'S AUTO
G. GrftzlO'tra 153. 188, 172; l lonroe

204, 155, 123; • R. Schvrerdt -184r 146,
115; R. ' ZleSenfUM 180, 169, 130; C.
ScUwerdt 483. 185, 197. Total P t o ^
979, 918, 878. •

— ANDEBSON"
B. Book 192. .181, 139; O. VoeUter

149. 182, 139; Ron.«Ftser-158. 179; Daun-
neman 118, 161, 133; L. Anderson 141
236, 104. Total Pins—847, 976, 835.

Box Office Open Daily A Sun.
1IUJI.M. to 10 P.M.

PLAYHOUSE- .
Mlllburn. N. J. -

Frank CatTlngton, Director
-—TflESMASH MUSICAL

Tuei. through Sat. 8:30—Sun. S;00
Matinees Thnrs^Ji. Sat. 2:30
DOROTHY SANDLIN

- & TED SCOTT

By Richard Rodgers and
Qscar Hammerstein II

ORDER BV' PIIONE—PAV BV MAIL
. DREXEL 6-4343

UNFURN. HOUSE WANTED^

FURNISH OR UNFURNISHED
ROOM WANTED

FURNISHED or unfurnished room,
with breakfast or breakfast privi-
leges, wanted' by young bu£ine«_!
woman. Prefenubly Murray HU1
Beotlon. CR. 3-4841.

ROOM & BOARD WANTED
ROOM and board wanted " by young

business woman, preferrabl}1. CR. 3-
4841.

BANK LOANS

BEFORE YOU BORROW
e.ny amount

-•.nywaere; tor
any. purpose=- ——-—

COMPARE THE
Quick, confidential! Personal-!- Ix>aB«-

ait definitely lower bu,nk Interest and
convenient terms;., available at a-U 15
offices In Newark and suburban

o-. Founded 1812 ; -•—

NATIONAL STATE-BANK-
Irvlngton—Newark—Orange

Too Late To Classify

ELP WANTED—MALE

TRUCk'SlIVER
• • • • • • t o t • . " , - .

Deliveries ,. '.
T»p satory. Good working oondltlorls.
Apply In person;

..CHAELINES DRUGSTORE
417 Springfield Ave. Summjt

ADVERTISING IDEA MEN

If yon appreciate good eating—
In a pleasant atmosphere, TOU'11 .
find the food bere suited to tht
jourmet's taste-^-aWUfuUy. pre-

Dinner Served from
4:30 to 11 P M.

For Renervatiom,
Cad Drexel 9-9832

TERRY DEMPSEY'S
Morris Ave. & Morriff TurnpikerSpringfield

Resrpufant &
Cocktail Bar

THE TWIGS
80 SPRINGFIELD AVE. SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 6-9885—- _

Complete Luncheon Served Daily
11:30 A. M. • 2:30-PrM.—

fu l l Course Dinners
5:00 P.M.-10:00 P.M.

^Specializing in Charcoal Steajcs

Gun Club Hears

"June 9th-&—10th ——Handicap
saoi.p

T _Jane 9th &~"lOth- — The Henry

.Tnlv^th-fcBth-^Thft'Fi-anlc-
| ^ a l Jlaleh.

August 4tti & 5th — The Jerry
Fernicola Medal Match. —~'

September 8th & 9th—The Art"
Bushman Medal—Match :—

Members were urged- to_ get
their qualifying scores posted'with
the conjfnittee as soon .as pos-
sible r^so-the5KJvdU^be_eligible_to.
shoptiri these matches.

Community X-ray Survey
The Uhion County Tuberculosis

& Health League, Int. and the lo-,
cal Board of Health vvlll conduct
a community X-ray survey at-ttie
P l o r en c"e "GauHineer School,
Springfield on Wednesday, May
9th froni 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. and
again from 6:30 to 9:00 p. m.

The cost per X-ray^is $1.50 and
is-for adults only. Questionable

jfindiftgf will be referred to private
physlcfins for further- study. An
X-ray may reveal abnormalities
other than tuberculosis such as
heart, tumor, or cancer. '

CATHOLIC INFORMATION
The Mass was1 foretold 23(k^ears ago. ' - ' —

v "From the rising of the-sun even.to the going down, my
name is great among the Gentiles, and In every place the+e ia
sacrifice! .and there is offered to mv-namo a clean i oblation"
(Mai. l:ii).

So sakl God 2300 years ago throughthe mouth of His prophet,
Malachias. Did God keep His word? Was the prophecy ful-
filled? "Yes," states the Catholic, "through the Holy Sacrifice
o£the Mass." . : -

t e t us go back to the Last Supper 1900 years ago.. Here
"Jesus-Christ' took'bread "arid *"wihe*andr"b:lesslng"ffiem'~sald~"t<r>

His disciples: "This is my body which 1s given for you" (Luke
22:19).- "This is my blood of the new testament, which shall be
shed for many unto the remission of sins" (Matt. 28:28). . "Do
this Jn commemoration of me" (Luke 22fl9). He thereby of-
fered Himself to the Eternal Father as the Clean Oblation of

was completed^on. the Cross the foltowihg~aay," be re-enacted
_by"His Church until the end of time.

Today—in-pyary pf>mR^-frf-th(».-glnhA^-frft|n- thp- fising-fff-the-
sun even to the going down" there is sacrifice and a cleaft
oblation offered in the nanwrofGod—the reenacttnent in an un-
bloody manner of the Sacrifice of the Cross. Thus is fulfilled
the prophecy of Malachias; 'and. thus also is given to the faith-
ful, in Holy Communion, the body and blood of Christ Himself,
who said 1900 years ago:. "Except you eat the flesh of the Son
of man, and drink his blood, you shall not have life in you"
"John 6:54). ' " -

. The Mass is the perfect act of worship and petition, because
Jesus Christ,-the infinite Priest, through the instrumentality of

^ l i - t h t ^ i t f f i J t t m s e l f _ t h < £ : i m i n i t e Vjcto, to the
—infinite-God^
I^ondeiv.theDr.Wiat-L!athohcs_iiiK>ng__tQ.Uieitocs

sist at Mass on Sundays and many other daysf No wonder they
h w M ^ f f M P ^
the struggtiag, and indeed for any worthy cause! It's the Mass
that matters—matters more to Catholics, than anything_else this
side "of Heaven. ""'" ~"" = r ^

' —St. James Catholic Information Bureau •
-.— , A. L. Kir'by, Chairman
_ — 14 Remer Avenue. —-=== ---

Springfield.-N. J. —

FRI.

VAfchLEFLIN

rfti
1 . . .OF POWER!

EVERETT SLOANE • ED BEGIEY "
BEATRICE STRAIGHT

•and.-
'TIMETABLE'

- OF CRIME

RKO PROCTORS
THE Rf Al-UFl S

OF THE STRMO- FLYERS
OF THE U.S. AIR FORCE!

' M Y MADISON' • VIRGINIA IEI1H
JOHN HDD1AK • DEAN IAGGER

M

g lndustrlnl firm 'In Newark
urea, expnndln« saiea promoiton pro- '
gram, requlrea the-servloes at sex- -i
erol aagrefjilve and ambitious ycrun^
men to handle tho produotlbn ot
prlnited material ami ddredt mall' cam- '

lilsne.
Exoellenit working oon-aitlons. '•Tine

employei? beneflu. Parhlnit laolllUea.
An<l lurasual opportunltleB for ad-
vancement.

Sulary commensiiratc -wlUi experi-
ence1, and abUlty. .Porsonn^l of our
advertising department -Icnow otJtoia
ivdvertiUsmenit. Submit compleie re-
sums. BOX' Mo.' 484, Summit. tur«ld.

HAP WANTED FEMALE
BOOKKEEPER; . typist. Experlenpsd
1 for summer employment at . Swlnv.

Club. Fleasant surrouncHiigj. Plnue
give - all pertinent lnformgJttoa. IBox
465 Summit Herald. -

FOR SALE
EXCELLENT pipe awing 12' hlffh. play

house 7' X -T. $40.00 "booh. DRexoI
6 - 0 0 3 7 , ' ..''. ' •

WE3TINQHOUSE 80 gallon water
huWr, Mo»t «a i . Plroae nv&k«. of-

. Saturday onl#, Mtlrdoolc e-90«4v

The BEST Chinese Food
You've Ever ENJOYED!
Specializmgiif AVC

FOR THE SMALL FAMILY DINNER , . . OR LARGE\

"GET TOGETHER" .

DRexel 9-5010
FREE PARKING '

CHINA SKY
CHINESE i AMERICAN RESTAURANT

General Greene Shopping Center Springfield

THEATRES

UNION RT. 22
NOW THRU SATURPAV

' _ IWO BIG HITS "" ^ ^
In Technicolor—MARTIN i: LEWIS-

«ARTISTS AND MODELS" ,
• ' '* ' - P l u s - • .' '..

Robert MITCHUM—Jain Sterling
"MAN WITH THE GUN"

STARTS SUNDAY
ALL TECHNICOLOR SHOW

DANNY KAYE Jn
"THE COURT JESTER" pins

Clnemaicope—Kirk DOUGLAS
"THE INDIAN FIGHTER"

CHILDREN ' ALWAYS CRE&

MORRIS PLAINS m. 10
NOW THRU. SATURDAY

WILLIAM 1IOLDEN ;
KIM NOVAK

. BOSALIND RUSSELL,
Clnem»8cope it Technicolor

" P l ' C S N I C "
Color cartoon—Sportjreel

I Sun. ^ .M»n . Tues.
Cinemascopes & Color

GUV AUmSONi
•'On the Threshhold of Space"

AUre* Hltolicock'i
"IROXIBLB WITH HARRY" Tech.
Comln» May 2nd! " a « Y 8

CHILDREN ALWAYS FREE'

Its Heire — Still Time to Get Tickets!

V LIONS ROAR **««
10th Annual Variety Show

Friday Evening, April 27,1956
- ^ \ j / * 8:15 p.m. « .

Regional High School Auditorium
• T i c k e t s $ 1 . 7 5 p e r p e r s o n ' • , •;~~~

ili~Ro3|plbt)ins, Ticket Chalrma"n7IDreJel~6-4337 or at~tfie~
Springfield Sun Office and the Springfield t o s t Office

447 Springfield Ave. CR. 3-3900

NOW PLAYING THRU SATURDAY

FILMED ON LOCATION-
INSIDE A WOMAN'S SOULt

M-t'lfl

^LLOfftOMOIROW'^"'
Susa^HAYWARD-i
Richard CONTE • Eddie ALBERT
Jo VAN FLEET-Don TAYLOR

RayDANTON

r i

SELECTED SHORTS

SPECIAL KIDDIE SHOML
Sot. Mot. ot 2 P. M. Buster Crabbe-In-

"PLANET OUTLAWS" Plus Loads of Cartoons

SUN.-MON,

PSLAJAN

• "— APRJtL_29-30

AM tt "HumanMsnanr j&ua&Lf

I ^a t -^/eaven Allows i".J
• TECHNICOLOR . \}\t

Yvonne
DcCarlo

Howard
Duff .
•in-

FLAME OF THE ISLANDS
. (color) ""'""•-<

Scott

TUESDAY On* Day Only MAY 1

"INNOCENTS IN PARIS11

An a muting comedy* abour seven-English tourith on «.
week-end in Paris, filmed on location. With Alastair'
Sim, Claire Bloom •ncl Margaret Rutherford.'
WED. thru SAT. ^ iMAY 2>3-4-5

Top ThriUingTo Miss!
Th« tamed FuUts«r IMi* play.. .

- on <h» •or*«n at last I
COIUMIIA HCTUWS

WILLIAM HOLOM

r SPECIAL KIDDIE SBOWt
SAT. MAT. AT 2 P. M. ABIOTT A C0STIU.0

"MEET THE INVISIBLE MAN" PLUS LOADS
OF COLOR CARTOON5I . '
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SUNNING SPORTS
By RITCHY SCHWA«i •

^ATgfearmany high school pitchers come up with nor
hit no-run-tilts at one time or another in their school-boy
careers. But just how many hate, turne.d the trick pitch-
Ing their third game of varsity, ball ? — Not too many. Len..
Rataski camfe up with the honori last week when he blanked!
St Mary's ofSElizabeth in .a thriller.;

—'Lenny opened the7 contest calm J J

ulleuled. Iii- the fourth hie
!

aiiU uulleuled. Iii the fourth h
third-sacker Rocky Letter! made
.a great stop on a grass cutter to
preserve the blond hurlers string
of goose-eggs.

The Baseballers on a whole are
mnoC.-do^ng-,quite_as well as^jve_€!j^

pected. They have some Tntters
who;are_£Dming_al$)ng. These-slug-
gers include Ron Golcher, Neil
Rottweiler and the surprise of the
season Les Lawn.- But the Region-
al Nine have not-Jreen copsistent
in their quest

• ball: '-

. The Cinder Moys have emtiarketf
on. whdLmajc very .well be Jlieir
best sea'son. Curt Merz recently
broke a few' records in—various
field events and is a good bet to
break the records he just made

- by breaking the old records
(phew!)

There are other youngsters who
shine on the cinders^-BucJfyl&rown,

~ Tom-ScribaT.Buteh Anderson, CaTl
i'ord and joe-SJgtar

Taking—into consideratioiT"theif
opponents, Iheir weak points_and

ing hack tr>th'at
track. Wej;tepuld like ,to see the
Cleveland ||ifef?er come through;
Mickey"*1 Vejhon just turned his
38th tiyt still seems to play like
a teen-ager.- Jake Pitler, Dodger
coach also__had..j._birtJiday^this
weekr~The-Bums~ gave-him-two
beat-up baseballs as a gift .. . .
some joke. "Wha' hoppened" to
Jackie Robinson, .his bat is not
producing its usual amount of hits.
Our All-Star Squad for. both

In January we continued to
work on our • Needlecraft and
Dabbler badges. Mrs. Zidonic
oame and under her direction we
made a clay pinch pot, while we
were working- she_ told us ;many
Interesting-things • about-the-his-
lory ofTjecamicsl Many thanks to
Mrs. Zidonic!-^

We decided to learn a song in
Spanish to be sung aClhe-^lusic
Festival and want to thank Mrs.'

l d t f t h

Skowron; 2b, Bobby" A Vila; 3b
George Kell; ss, Harvey'Kuenn;;

f M i k
Mantle; rf, Jim Piersall; c, Yogi
Berra; p, Pierce,. Ford, ByrneT
.lbv Dale l»ng-^2br Ernie-Banks;
3b, Ed Mathews; ss, Granny Ham-
ner; If, Stan Musial; cf, Willie
Mays; rf, Jim Greengrass.; c, Roy
Campanella; p, Robin Roberts,
Vinegar Bend Mizel, Gene Con-
nelly. —

a 7 wnn 2 loss—record for the

"MAJOR LEAGUE JOTS—In our
opinion— Brooklyn has won be-

garding Robert %, .Southward re

1

fore they started. The—fteel Sox
were over-rated if their perform-

-rance against the Yankees was any
indication of future traits. Jerry

—Lumpe,—new—Bomber. second-.
sacker and shortstop is a good

•• glove man but can't throw and is
unable to hit the size of his hat.
Don Bucldin,- new Bosqx sensation
at short looks like ah old pro out
there on the diamond7~Al Ro(sen
of the Indians appears to be head-

\pffice-received-a-letter-fronuthe
Rutgers. University Honor Society
which stated- that Southward had
received a certificate of honorary
membership from the president of
Rutgers University . .". . it shouldleating delicious cake
have been:—the award was pre
sented.to Doctor Lewis Webster
"Jones—BY—Robert—Tr^Southward
who is president of the honor so-
ciety. The award was made to the
university president" in~re~cogni

-t.inn_nf Vifg fflr -JTi>nq,s) 1<ft»jgrgV
in adult and evening education.

Girl Scout Troop No. 5
•eader'- J. do Ai&vcdo- '

•id-it—We-ako sent a ietter'to the
Juliette Lojiv j birthplace , to. be
placed, in the ~"Wishing"~Chest".'
This has.been acknowledged with-
a_picture of the birthplace. We.'[
have also received a letter from
the secretary of the-.World Asso.-
ciation of—Girl-iGuides^and—Giri-
Scouts telling us of the dedication
of the Cabana ir^Mexico. '

Just now^Ave ~are_ Jjusy prepar-
ing articles for the Strawberry
Festival, some "thank you" gifts,
finishing our quilt and preparing,
a program to, be—piesenteu to o\xi
mothers showing them how we
acquire dur Adventurer badge, we
hope they w'ill come to our meet-
ing on May 15th.

We are all very sorry Mrs.
Sperlipg has moved from Spririg-

Hearing Problems
ToBeifiscussed

help they gave us. ~
The big event was our! over-

sight :tripzto= the-Scoufccamp14 at
Suprise Lake. We went on a-long-
hike in the woods .and'were able
to identify , some . of the ferns
peeping through the snow, we
made walking sticks and climbed
ravines, saw many different types
of birds' nests, discussed types
and locations foiHEirebuilding. At
the cabin a kaper chart was set

Mrs.~Sidn_ey Feldman, 15B Wentz
Ave., Springfield, a member of

^
Parents OrganiZatiorrForrChik
rWith Impaired Hearing^an-

nounced thatTall • Springfield" re s--
ide.nts interested in hearing pr-ob
lems are invited to a. special dem-
onstration to be held Tuesday,
May 8, at the .Crescent Ave. Pres-
byterian Church, Plainfield, N.J.
The. free tests and exhibition of'
thelatest hearing

the Plainfield Hearing
ffi=eelebratieniof=Nat!onai

small wood stove, over these we
Tthe evening: meal, "the
d nil thp-iy—flflfffir fislpexs^

—In -the^ evenings, after finishing
our badge work marshallows were
toasted -and _johgs were sung
around the open fire. Please don't

Hearing wee
* Mrs. Sidney-Teldman.-whrr

teU," but' :at :ten "ô elock
=

•NBwarkT-announcea=that-a::beriefr
card pary-will-be held-Thursday
evening, April 26, at the Club
Diana,- "Onion. 'Proceeds'will be

" r group hearing aid
at the school.

des had sent and telling ghost
stories.! We want to thank all
-those-who-helped-with..thewtrans^
portation. ' • '

• In tFetiruary~the girls elected"
|~new-patroHeaders. Several girls
gave a, puppet show which we
liked because there was a moral

costs so little

rone

Letus Capture
Those Tender Memories

Movie Film
• Weddlngf • Anniversaries
• Bar Mitzvah • Birthdays

, • Children's Parties

Specialists in_
Home Movie-Making

' Al»o_J5 mm-Slldei

Call EL. 5-0556
CHPK

FOR THE FINEST IN EYEWEAR

HOURS:
laboratory on

Pr«mis»j

anywhere
Pittsburgh 75c
Montreal...... 75c
'From NEWARK aCtrf 6 PM and
Sundays. 3 min. station rates,
10 % tax hotinduded.

Qur Ho To Church'
Jages Win Awards
For the second time, the Kei-,

hich is currently running in the
ipringfiA*«W3un (page 8, this is :

;ue), has wonSi national award
rorri- the Freedoms .Foundation;
alley Forge, \Pennsylvania..
In April, J9?4,,the "Support:the

ihurch" seTfes was honoteS by
ecciving the • George Wasnington-
Jedal for "an outstanding achi-
vement In helping to bring about

better understanding of the
Americari Way "of liife,"

Elected To Honor Society
Election of Miss Gail M. Run-

yon, izi Tooker Avenue, to Candle
Club, Wilson College hpnorary_|o-
eietv, was' announced at a special

, Now,.again, ,in_1956, _ the
port the_Church_'^ series has re-
ceived the Certificate of Merit
:rom the Freedoms Foundation,
and this newspaper is proud to
be among the over 950 newspapers
hroughout the USA, Canada and
Alaska—which presents this, out-
standing series to its readers;-

'he—-Keister—iiS-U-p-pxixi the
Church" weekly series was first

.-•I-

produjied in 1944, and has become
"AmericaVL outstanding religious
newspaper,feature. •_ , •• |

For information on how to be-
come a' sponsor1 of these weekly
'Go. to Cinurqn" Messages, wrtt^
the Springfield Sun or telephone
DRexel 9-5000. ' • >

chapel service today.
Nine—juniors ~are•- chosen each

year for Candle Club, membership
;Ln w,hich is considered-one "of the
greatest honors that can come to
a Wilson; girl. Qualifications are
smcer^tywand^ability:. .-^Candidates
are selected by vote of their class-
mates. .

Miss Runyqn will also take part
in the 'pageant.Wilson College will
hold for' their 55th annual .May
Day_celdbr.ation_Satur_dayJ May_5
• A graduate of the Jonathan Day
ton Regional • High ' School, Miss
|JB.uny_oaJsJiie_daugliter of Mr, and
Mrs. Chase Runyon..

Revolver Team
tosesrToVerona
; The Springfield Revolver: Club
t<jaiii dropped- a-close one- to the
Verona team on the Verona range
last •Sun^ay^to-nhB-Nortir-J
Revolver League 'shooting. Scores
were: i . . .

Verona: P. Tucci, 279; R. Kan-
del, 266; R. Barr, 262; C. Wheat,
250. <. . • - . . . . _ •

Springfield: H. Jones, '273; W.
" B " . W1-- W. Pifirrn. 25S: H:

Bailey, 238.

Congress planned George Wash-
ington's tomb in the Capitol,-but
relatives rejected' the proposal.

NOtrCE tO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF WATSON 8. MORRIS De-
ceased. I

Pursuant- to-t.Uo-ordor:.o£-CHARLES~—
A. OTTO, JR.,"Surtbsate" ol the Coup- -
ty o( nnion, made pa the.twelfth day
of April A.D.-, 1956; upon the appllca-
tlon ofrthe undersigned; •QsTfExecutOi-s
ol the estate of said defcKised, notice-
is hereby given to the creditors, of.
aid—dec&aswJ-to exhibit to the (sub-
criber'under oath or.affirmation thMr-

olalms and demahds against the &s- -
tate of ssild deceased .- wltlilii six"
months froiriptlie date of said order,
or they will be forever barred. • Jrom
prosecuting or recovering.' the • same
against the subscriber.

John. W. Lane, i n , and
The Summit Trust Company;

. of Summit, N. J. •

RosweU S. Nichols, Jr.
210 Orchard St.,
Westfleld. N. J. ' *
Ap'rll 19, 26. May 3, 10.

$14.00

COAL PRICE

LOWER
Save by ordering your full year's supply

. NOW...Willbedelivered^ryouneed

it on our new 10 month Budget Plan.IN YOUR CAR OR AT YOUR CORNER

you cairbank with Jhe-Jirst-State Bank.__^. j^Lz^Xffl '1 1 geLtheJamous O^Company Le
parking pr"oblems-to dir your

Our drive-lti facilities ~and banking-bv-nfa"lr~miike
jnkiiT|~nn<i nt-the easiest things-'you do

Safe Deposit Boxes Available in All Sizes

One ̂ of New Jersey^s Fastest Growing Banks

OFUNION
Maplewood, N. J.

Phenai SO 3-7400
Union. M*> Jersey

FUEL OIL • COAL • H£ATnro~lQUIPMENT

MRrdock 648W__

ANDREW KOVACS
357 MILLBUteN AVE.

OPTICIAN
MELLBURN Near Theatre DR 9-4155

Am-Car Home Insulation Co.
Jormerly with Johns-Manvllle

ROOFING-CEILING-SIDING
234 Washington St., ' -

Berkeley-Heights,-N«J. : . -
CR. 3-6532"

Something New for Your Home!!

Pre-Cost SHAWNEE Steps
—JNSTALLED-Pl-LESS-THAN-3-HOURS

Manufactured and Installed by

SHAWNEE
PRECAST STE1PS-

H & S CONCRETE STEP CO.
Sallroad Avenue Stirling

ME. 5-8574, ME. 5-7926, MI. 7-09.19
-•' ON DISPLAS AT - ', -.

Channel Lumber Co., Route 22
Gnidolume Mfg., Route 10

' Paul E. Faller, 249 Main St., Madison
Rejinj Agency, Valley Rd., Stirling
S U f c f t r RouteilO:
(next to Dale & Rankln, Hanover)

*

SERVING ESSEX COUNTY FOR OVER 26 YEARS

CADILLAC - OLDSMOBILE
• - . : . . . _ . " ' • • • - . • . • . • • • . : - \ : . .

NOW AT BEAUTIFUL NEW HEADQUARTERS

* • * > . • . T I*E!
Our New Service Departmentds one of the Largest ajia

parking, air

^ditioned showrooms; lounges and waiting roorns1_Pjg^entire
"premises openvf or yourijispectionuntil 9 P. M. Saturda^tUj.
6 P.M.

s W e Special ize In . . . T > ' '
• Front End Alignment

• Paint and Body Work u

i • * Expert-Mechanical Servicing

Have your normal maintenance work performed while you wait .

Our service prices, even with all new facilities'and equipment,

are lower than rfyost authorized dealers-and independent sta-

tions - and your work is completely itemized for your con-

venience. . . i - • • . • • ,-. -., '.„•• ••- ••' : , , ' •

28 Third Street (adjacent to Lackawanna R. R. Plaza) Between Ridgewood Rd. and Valley St.

SERVICE DEPARTMENT HOURS: 8-5:30 - Monday thru Friday C / S * > ArA CXC\
SAtES: Open Every Evening till 9 - Saturdays till 6 V ' ' 4f KJ • O r4f"T V V

•h

r •

V-..W


